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. . . . . .  - $2B0,000. remaining parts of the : -  . . . .  " " " "-'77 • - . . . . .  = ".. ': ' ' . " . . . .  . ', " - . .~ • . . . . . .  . . ~ .TeamW'm,  Ross Cup  . . " ' . • . , -  • • lil}VErNflg IT WILL en,uirg   Iprovince'•$2O'000~"In"Carib°°I La/~t saturday evening the Io . IG l I~  • f l~  R. t I .~ ' -  : " ' ; :  
• .'':.i' .:. :' :" . : : '  '. . . . : . . .  jdiv.isi0n.about$!60,000ih.:th~.:es:leaiib0ckeYteam.accompaniedbyj~U|,~ ' " |  
": : l l l T f t  -l! I P~P l r t  ~nl l  ~r~ffltllll~llllTl~.|tim~efor1912~asagainst'$i36,.:Jal~rge:number of'enthusiastic| " l l l~ l  IFltINt 1111 f f~f~lVf l tr l~l"  ' ' " " : " " .  ll /IJ/ILLLIILil bllA' bllMllll  ,0 ,  quesnellsu~orLers, Weni~to New Hazel-J -"-" U ' " 
' :  :"  ".:..i" :".:' . ""., . -~---- --.--7. ~ ! . . . .  Lld,v,ei0n as.e0mpared:.w,ih ~B4:..l~and;played.the;fifthgame of| - " L A W  I~ uu b a TINI}PLE 
Cominiss i0ner  A '  dinted To  P rob  " ' " ~ " -:i....--.,,000;:.and. $i0;000-for Ommeea.: a ':Hes of eight for the Duncan -...-, " " " ~ 
: :: •'/ : .~mpan ies :P~ Catlse, o, C :a l~h~:ge~' l~e l~:° : :  c r J I tmay  be:that for Qu~n,l':':'d.i~i.I~iicup: " : / .~  IA] ] ies  F ul l f i]]  Threats  TO Resume war  and  Beg in  Bum-  
!:. ::i: ,:: ;~lfi~oduce ResolutionRe~*irdingPana~na :CanaiRatesI~si_°n..a;!arge r yield will boshown, | ::,~s:u.qual, Ne~, Hazelton :went| uar.dm, eat o'!: Adrianople, '. Turl~ Defeated In Battle. 
: ": ' : :"~~ia~/;~:~:~!mn,,  : " " ": : : -  : ' '"' : "~J~ uct'nis cann0t  be determinCdld°~n:todefeat f0rthe fifthcon-| ,a rnngN.at i0ns  Impro.v'mked, Cannot  P ro long  Conflict 
~:. ::: : "": '::. - ~' .. : ...... : . :  : : :with the attitude: ~ken ;by" the I~ ntil afterthe results ~ff...the::~ea-.[se@fiv'e {im'e,",scord."being 5-3, |. ~ ,. ' . . : - . ._ .. " " .- .:.. 
: . . : .  a~V'~Fe~ ~:-.G°vernmentl British.l~ove~ment i :uphOldinglS°n's ope rations Of theQuesnelle[an~; Hazelt0fi l~layers are happy l .  ~ona, Feb_ ? . :The  ma! n ob.:l and. Adrianople is still being 
i /:- o er, bar i!-ff" ur wan-/canada's .protest  against the pr0-1HydraulicMiningC°mp.anyisliaHl'vid~rs"aS~faras . the:cup is con-IJ, ecc °Z ~ne tm~garian armies, :a,[ bombarded by  the bii~ guns. 
• " . ' , . ": • -. |stor,.acommissionerl,,osed:dlscr..~.~--.~,~. '~:-~ ~..- lbeknown,  " : . "  :. ." : ::::,~.i ..... :[ee~ned"I.i I~ ~ . . . .  ~+~"~a~' ~'~" "^;' sme zrom ~he capture of.Adr~an-I.. : ~ . . . .  . 
' " : i :  .,'! ~ ,: .... !.! _ : .:" . . v . : . . . . .m| :n .a .~zon .  ~uqn lng . . .  , . .. 'gra ": ""  g te~n~" 'The" l= ln ;  • ~eam~ae: ople, was disclosed by the. war rLv°endt°n'reFeb" :/:.--All efforts to • to investzgate the alleged ebalJBrztlsh and Canadmn shipping, I As  m 1911,.the ._ vellw.ashm . ,, .... . .... . .... " o~de today. ' Their p lan  is tel p ' .sumptmn o f  Balkan 
• ""combine"ii::Hewillmake.at~0r:/inPanamaeanal_tiolls-.:.< . ,season Wasshortinl~ththeCar.|co~paniedthevictbrshomewith[_ ~ , . .  - . warhave  rovedo 
. . ough. ~nqmry rote the. production |--~-~-.~,_~1_,:. z.:=,_i," , "  i . - .  I'iboo and Cassiar mQ+~,+o.:i~,a ~  I +~:+,=-L-: . . . .  . / . .  ; , . .  .. lreacn the Dardanelles and •clear - P • " f no a~ail and 
. . . . . .  . , • .. _. _ . . . . . .  .. . ~..:,.-.,~,,w~e~ u worzm.me l eg ls - I .  , . . . . .  ~" '~,  . . . . . .  i ~ , ,v ,~: -upzLY  ann a n~lng Danquecl~,_ . . . .  , ,  i ~ . the Allies be an a " 
] ' ~..:,. sme~ ann. amcribution o f c o al [l~t,~ ~,,- ~ . . . .  ~. , .. - ; laconsequence, the total ouantitv l~..~ ~._~ : ' ' . • l~ne-s~razm zor me passa e of the~' " g stzff bombard. 
:~ . • .......throughout the province... Scar- Of sensation ' . . . .  . " ...... of gold recovered Was  .small as " " " .... " / "  " .- . . " Greek fleet into the. Sea of Mar.",~en! of Adrmnople  on Tuesday, 
" " " eityof coal in .~ail coast citi'~: ~ J! ' . at features': " " Jc°lompared withthat0f-a numbei, - l .~°ugh .,he me... was  m poor :  ' • .: .- I! imakmg a fierce and determined . ' . . . . . . . .  , _ .- • . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  • • Ma~nora, The Greek :. • .. . ; - • . . . . . . . . . . .  .. , " . - '. ' -~-~--..'. -.. of years riot to 1909 .. . C0ndZClOU, the game was  fast and " : . . . . . .  s will then. attack on - " - ",  • 
• .. .... dtrect result of the mmers  stroke " Victoria 'Feb 5 .~  . .. - . . . P . . .  I t  mare -  ,,.. . . - . . . attack Constantine le dire :' the gamson,o f  the 
' " : .... " " ' ' : ; " - : :  ':'" " • .... " "" " /" . . . . . . .  '.:- ' - *  ,A largedele ' [~arkable fact that, While in the ~iete.wlth excitement f rom from the sea. Ro~ng of t~ye Turkish strong]~dld. ' Turkish 
~, .~.. <!: .cominues~o inconvenience eon-lgation ofinining men asked thelsummer and aiitumn r rainfall in sta~rt.t0 finish Referee L : - ~ ' ': .... : " : " • . . . .  ' . . . . . .  • ~. . • . . arocque - ' tro ' " " ' " 
.~ . . ~:/.eons.umers, ' i"-. :. '...:. IGovernment  toundertaI~e geolog Ithe parts of the Caribou district l~c~:~.,~.._..,=_ .._- . ,. , .. artillery in action. ~n be heard . ~ps o.ecupymg. Galhp0h ..were 
.' . • -: -" ::, •-: . . . .  " ." " . • . ' . . . . . . .  ' , .. • • . = " ~ ,~ a~pu vu~y l, ry lng  LO eumlna~e .- . ,. ... Oezea{ed b a ' " ' " " 
~. . " . . .~?nM0nday  Prem,e r McBnde[ ieal  survey o f  ~province. ,Thelto the 'north and south o f the]~L  ~--..-- . . . . .  ... • . . . ;  J,n the Turkish capital. , " . J' : _ • Y . ,B.u]ganan force 
- ' . . . . . . . .  ~ " ' ~ • - _ . I  ~ ~ ~nc~ng procnv lues  oz  Dora  / - and  are sald to be ~etre . . . .  . .  wf l lmtroduceiu the house are - IDrdDosedw~l i~ i~ ~, ,~ i  ~"~Igoldfields was. abundant. ' in 'thel.- '"' , .. - . . . . . .  ~ . . ~ .  . " . " ... , , at, rig in 
:~-- ' ' '; : -~,::;. • .... : -  " - - . . . .  " I ~' ~ ."-' .--';"""v'~~'~ ~" m~'[nartsaffe~+i~+~,o' ,.;;,+~,.L_~. ]~e~ms ann zor which a :humber~ ~onoon, Feb. 7:--A Constan-[disorder : • 
"~ .... umuuon expressing sa~mzacuon mense Value to mining-industry. ~ .v ..... ~ ........... o~vv,# ~ ' ~ . . .  . ; . ' , .. 
,':' i-:-: ~ '~.i .......... /: . -- . • ,ii! • " - ........ • • Ifor placer miningpurposesitwasI0f~the'players~ were meted oUt|tlnople despatch.-says severe| F rom a military andeconomic  
' " f ,C~. .~. .  . . -  ~ i . . . .  . " " ., .  . , . . . . : "  .. , . . . . . .  " " ' . .  ., ,. , , . 
~: . .. . -. :|:ml~atwaw~rs umw. .  . I of the" latter ._.~..__, ...~. _ .. I~ery Iz~ht... From/Atlin, .too, Jpenaltze~. . . • . . .. frighting has. been go ingon  for[Standp °rot Turkey s potation is 
.~  ,". - M IN I :Nh  ~ I~-  " : I maifitain"productioneane=°r~,~°lhavecome advices of the unf.av. I /  It is:rep0rted that Telkwav~iU l~wo daysl in Gallipoli and..the I.~ garded .as hopeless. All the 
~ 7 .: IVl| |~|l l l . |U[ | | |  . ' [a  s -~- " : " ' " - - "" ~s~lora_b~e enect of water conditi~)ns lehallenge-the lo-als for the tro-[the Bulgarians have won all a=l~l~ °were. c°ncer, nea in tne war~are 
.,¢ ' " ~ - . . , .' - . . . .  ~ " / cme as was prac~ieame; oneoz lwi th  a consequent diminished.re [nha ~-  :J~- ~ - ~. ' • I , _~ .,_ • . . . .  . .  • , • .]nnanc!any emDarassed and auth- 
' " "  : " " : - " l~ l~d~lH l lM~l~/ the#0od resu i t s " - - -  -~ "--~-- ~l¢o~e-- ~ . . . . .  . . . .  ",]PLY u some s~renuous gamesl~ong ~ne une. ine  "~rKisn les-lorities believe w" n~,  ~ . . . .  ~: ... i . . . i  " i . es - w~" an ou~pu~ r~ o~ zorn on ~wo or znree ar  • . . .  . . . . .  ~ fil ._v . . . . . . . . . . .  
.... . . . : . . .  • . H I~ I I . | [ IN I I L I I .o f  Co  er that"as r " " Je ;~ks  :However  it i " , Jme.  looked forward to; as thelses.are reported to.be~five thous l.~lled to cease fightin 
"' ::"" ; " ":" " ' ' [~ IU  V l l~bL  PP  • . ; .... egards:b0th .l:~l~'that the" season of 1' 13: 's. nopea:Iv avalley.. town '~: . . . . .  is stud to "have' ' fast I- " '~' "I~ - • .. , g . . . .  : " ~ • .. i: . . : . .  " :.::". " '. " q~antit:"addt0taiv " ".'" " :'-: " " " 9 will -be a . " " ' " ; ' - " . .  . " 
" .  , - , . - :  ::::":":::'.'-:~ ~:/ ', ...'- .... " :[t.,-~--~,Y-:::-,,-.:-~ alue'-m;the[bette~one. :. .. • . ..... " -[players, ' .~  ' ' I ~ .Wi lmnMaFHaves ixY~wT~'m stituti0n is resumed. ' . .  
;:.!:, !': ':"":~7/:/:. ~ ~  ~."  Re.v iew and-Eat ! . / , ' '~ :~:1~:~, ; : : :~  ~;Lr~:~e ' : j  i:iivRenewed attention is:,b e:ln glNeW". " : . - - - - -~ '  " ] r  ' washington,. Feb~, $ "=W,d: / - /Theproposed  c0z~§titutional a- 
~i ". .. i ':;-i. i.!imate:..b|-"~.tl~e Minera i .P r~- [  ' .':. -..: . In ~ : " -  - en to:Omlneea er~eks;.:,:whi0h[N~ .Hazelton,.Hockey Club,. Sea- row Wilson may hold a slx" year mendment  will effe/~t"-the vice. , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  _ 
. :.,,.-~,,d:,.~tlo-n.~o- .o . . . . .  : , . . . , - .1  British Oolumbi ~;  = " : , .  [In yearn gone-by ytelded .'much[- : . aon4912.1913, i:a~t~avt:ssterm a .President of the United[~euPreMdene -exce . . . . . . .  ~- . .  . ,-,.--: tt : r tnexearAt~IZ  - • asproporuon-  .. • . . . . .  . :, . ........ .,.: . - . . .. , : • ..:~.. .. . . . . . . . .  Y. pt. to lengthen . 
.~.~.. .... . . ~: : .-,-._. .... . ....,..........- : . ..- ,... s,.~su~,~ame:or...~n.e~,:protluct;|o-n. .,.. :..,,...._.- ............. ,~ ...... . -~..-.:.~,~..-~ ~; ,~,  .. .... .! . - . . _ . . . . . . .  . ... . .... 
:~, :' ' ~ . Isaprehm|nary review and esti:|' ~. ilion ~,~:~:"~ ..... .-, ~. . ~ ~vers m the Fo~t S tee le -~sx  ' " " -. ,~,, .~'~" ." : . :-~ ~,-,-,,.~. ;m,~m....~..t, passed by  the senate .rang mate and them is ~nothi~ :- . " ..' ....... .... :. ..... - . . . . . .  .. 0 ....... ,. ....... ue  to. the ..... d.vf . . . . .  . ...... : .I havre just read •m ther dram . . . . .  "-: - ......... '-:': ................. "~" ' : ' :  "" .'-:-~., :~:; . . . .  .: :~:';'" =-  g 
[': '. "/". : '  ,:.-mate-0£'the.p~vince'S.~m'n,ra],I1.9!2:jslai~i~roxh~atel'~:$430~000i-li~Eai~tkKi°9'e~aY, im , -Ne~~ei 'a ld - , .0 f  today,s dat~, anlii ate t.°.,.day bY  0he vote. mor  e tha.n li(~.preventa::'~I~:-p~M~nt • ~'ho 
~.  : . .  : produc~i0n:f0r.the.year1912, be~[000, "but sinceTth(, imblished offle, I:si=s o ' " "  -an~evemmz'e:  ~v.!"l a rticle~on last. SaturdaY's hockey [~ne.necessarY..two-tMrds, 4Tie 23.1. su Ce e e d S to" the  Presidency 
x .were; ~.oo~enay~ in J~ll The resolut] n ~. forethe~receipt of the officialre.]ial ~eeords of that o f  the who le l ,~  ' . .  ^ , . .  . . . .  "' Li1.1game in -wh ich  grave accusa.I i 'o ,: in~odUeed by  :through the death or removal of 
:" ~ -: . . . .  ports .from-g01d. Commissioners I Dominion do not include produc, l:sover~l"°e~ anu0thersUnnton o,vmxons anoana [tionsl are brought against Mr. La- I.Senator= John D. WOrks .  of Cali-l.la President, f rombe ing :  elected 
'. and mining recorders ;and-: it isltionprior to 1886, ,the present l ! '~ode gold .~ The  increase in I r°~ ue s reputatfon as a refereelfornia, so amends .the constitu-/to a. second.: te~m in the: .White 
~ . " believed.will prove:to be approxi. Icomparis0n must  be restricted te[;-:~ ,. ..-- . .- ~ m land~a sportsman. :.: . ~ ' If,on as  to fix the, re--, o+ o~,,I~,,'~^ " " ; .-. 
ma I a er mae gmu appears to nave come . . . . . . . . . .  ,,~o~ -...,." " '"teyc0t'rect.;-. . " .  ,"- "i.|! P iodoftwenty-seVenYears--l~a:fl  f rom the ;- " i ~o..me| On behalfrofth'e New Hazel-J_vear s instead of fo~=-~ ~ ,,[' ~ ." " .:._ i " . 
~"-  " ----:TheaccomPanyingtableshowsI1886-~1912, . Placing'the"aggre-. l~ .Y.". ,.'. n0unuary:-d..!st~ton:hockey club i would takel ~' , ' , . ~ ,anu  woum| ,~very  ..a~empt,.to amenu 
. . . .  ' an est~mted ' l . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  / anefor  ~ili ~' " " ~ ~"  ^ ' -  I r , cw in wmcn is ihcmoeu _Oso-[this~ o . . . .  ~-_-~_ ^ ~ ~1. . _= ~,_ mazeinel ig lb lef0rreelect ionan the W0rks reso  [_ . . . .  ' :' " a m'ne~al,:.pfodui~tionlg • . u a n a u a  at ~1,;~z,- ~-_:,_~_. ., ~ ~ ~ .--. :-. ~ - ,~:~pv~u, .~ u, ~-~-~ms mr, I m . . . . - ,~ Yl i . lution i n thi, ee 
~" " . i. :" .~ ,.. i::.: :'i! . !" :: i  ."."!i '. ~! ! i ! i"! :  i : $ ,000,000,];roductionofabout,~^~^. .. inalbreac] " t snot iee  andlte ffice.. : .  . :  . "  .iIfruitless ~ -Wfisonites,":Taftit~s 
~'~"•  '• : ' .the total .value. of~ pr0ductien:~in'lan~•ii•arn0uht , nearly-: $18,000,000| e~r~0/;e than in 191~ 'u~:°une~l oflieiating a t  I a s t  Saturday 's /The  measure has not: yet pas-.tand Bull Moosers all tried to" fi . 
h"  : "  : "~o!~' :~:~t ;~9,~:be  d$~l~'9~y.[~r~t~r~u~tha!,~p9oll~onaf~ I ;:tom:: Nelson division are.:~iet~orr~s- I gmamt esatd~::tuor: ~ff~°fd°UronU ~" I sed the house: If i~:!S approved.lure ..out ways of changing thge 
[~" ' ='  - :, - , . .  .v l~e  same e " :" " "  -- . . . .  " [ plete, but an  increase of between J " '~ '  ~,..~ ....... • by it and ratified by three-f6urths language of the amendment  " |~... .  ' ' T~1.228.934 znan ~na~ of 1910,.-tnel~ .p rioa-li~t.-~o~uo0,000. I:, .^.~' .^  _=_, • ~" I  . xuu,-~ uruu, .. |b~ . . . .  . . .=  ...: ]l! . . . . . . .  - ' " so • 
, il, t meutio,ed year <,2 :37 ,0 6)li--onowstha .t is province is s ,s estima:l R.T..Bishop,.Sec. : the s tes wlthi  ,e .ne t1 _  favo  t eir  andidat with 
on no~ yet four years, zt a eared certain se [o .  . ." l~ing-the:highest on record inlbecredited.with27ner:cent0f[ ~u" .. ~ . ' . ye t~ : ~ " , • ]fo " pp  '':' " Js, eondterms -Thene~-~, ,~ ' ' 
. . . . .  : ' -  -~ . . . . .  . :  . '  ' - .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  : ~ , "  ' ~ '~= " . "  - . . . .  as  ~ , • . - . - :  . . .  . .  ~ ~ ,,~ , . .~  . . * . =-  . . . .  . .~ .  z~, , , -  : 
~" ..~ t l ie  hmtory.of mineral production[the aggregate:value Of-the min-[~-SeCeer.~a~ed~itheretsetm ~ ~ h~vel.: P~in~e Rupert,  . Feb ,  4 : ,The | the  measure automat,cally would li-tical e!ement:wa s injected into :. 
[ .  ' lu Britisi~iC0iumbia.- -. . . -. ." . leralproductionin~ tl~'e:fwhole"ofJ ~=~, _,  .. ~..~ zr°mi:~ne. J great masses of d r i f t  ice alon extend the four year-  term to  the de  - e " . . . . .  . . .: • " • " ....::,~:!:: ~..,.:..: ..": : ..' ........=~ ,i;: ( ........ • ~. ~ . ,: ...... • . .  ,W.~manu mines, w~m a resul tan~ . .. g : . .. : . . .  ... b~t . and resu l ted  .in 
~-  - . Co,&elom'Favo.bl. for'Pr~u,tmn ~;,|-~ anada m the twenty-seven . . . . .  ':- - - :an~|the Skeena 'River t.._~ __=_.._, lehich Gore-n-- r~,-, . . . .  = _,_ I! h . . . . . .  - . . .  .. 
. . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  " r " . . . . . . . . .  ~--t - - ' "  " : . - -  " ' " ' ' : ' : ' "  ' "  ...... l uecrv~t~v in  prooucfion oz gold;[~'*~ °~ , row cur r teu l - . .  . • ,~- . , t~u n waae iec ,  speecnesxnat wen.tmr afiead of ..- 
F ' . - . .  ::'. " .?::~iii~nS:~'19~nZ~: 'th;-. ".~.ear[P!e~°~ aU~in ; t~t ; :  indie t}[P0s ibiy final r~turns will :sh~w' [awaY._many wharves  .from'. the| tee last  N0vemI0~i~ subject under discussion.. ':: ~. 
[:ii. ":, , : ' 1912 were;.0n:~th~"i~wrh~ie;"~ ;fav0:-ling. the ,§ubstantial:increas~:ifi| different!y,but fromi.nforma'tion Id!ffm'ent canneries n e ar .  t h e 14,1919. ' " • :/. " " . | . ,  ~ .  . ,~;..;~ 
I :~  . " ;':able to:ati:inereased'mif~eral Pro~:Ithe'va!ue~eflthe:mineral ' output] so:~a.r:r, eee!ve~ .me estlmate/ha,s I,m°uth ofi:'tlae stream,. A t  the I .No  specific provision to this | .uuxe Hop~.To  Return. .... ::::, 
, , naa to ne maae of a reduction of B 1 or l end was Montreal Feb 5 " t;=' ~"  .-::. :" d~ction,. . . . . . . . . . . .  nnd l~ii~e Fesults"0btain~d J0fas theprovlnCec0m a "in . recent • . . . . .  Yearn,,..Inaae ~'~rm ousanu ounces '~ ; "  " as." corn-: ' a m a -cannery,, which is lo- ]em carried in tli~ resolution ],,  , ~ • :-- Vv'e 'ihope i ! 
I~  . . . . . .  . ~must be reg~irded;as highly sa t -  ]~ .... p red: with 'that of.. less[-~vf_, _. . .~.,.~,.,  . . . _ .  ~ . . .  eated at the ~unction of  the Hoc- ]as  enacted, .but  the senate~:di~It o return, to Canada next Sum. " 
. . . .  " " thantwen . . . .  ' . .  -- w ,~u w~m-v,x,  . ~n the t;oas~ . . . .  • . I -. . " ~ . , .  ~- , . '  . . . . .  • .. " [!:.. ' : • ': isfactory; although in some res- Itl - ty. years: ago,.~ t h a t[ ~.~:_,. :_-. ~,_ - :. - stall and Skeena rivers it ;o i~ ~vote down a- motion . . . . . .  .~, ~.m~3~ r, sa ldH R~.H the Duke  " ~": " :  : ~ " " -: " :  nea~- " " .. um~r,u~, .~o, mere  seems to nave , . ..~ re- . : . to fix.,~tl~:~. , ..., ,. , • of L~ .... ~.. ' peers the ear imr  expectatmns ly 36 per cent of .the $365,-- . . . . .  . ' ' ' " " ' " ' . . . . . .  'v: ' "nnau  ht~s ea i . . . . . .  " " 
" ~ - - .... . .. =. ,  . • , . . . .  [~  '~^ ::. , : , . .  . .  J~:~n a decreased production of  ported that all of the whar f ,and term of.Premdent m 0ffiee at t~  I~  a~c0 g , p k ng before the 
' T' ~ " : :~  : "w.ers  no l ; -  fQ l ly  reauzeu; xor.in= lUVU;uuu men~loneu-aoove as tne ,- - , . . , ,- . ' , .. . - . . ... . . ., .. - . . • :-,: . - . . .= . 
I~! " :  ~. :.,i ':-/~de: .an unusually -dr,,~.~na aggregate ~bf nrodueti~- ~ ~ lode gold, attributable m part.to part of the .cannery  buildings e of final ratification of the had.ran :club today, m regard 
~/  ~ ."~i i :~~ih 0~ t~i .working 'season affected twenty~s~Vehyears.iS.~'i~e c;ed'- a mmporary suspenmon ..of: shipf I were washed away..':. The  s itua-/amendment : a t  .~h~ii~.'years, . 0:r~ .his f0rthc°min g:visit.to .G.~at 
k ." ~-: " 'the.' ~r~uetien! Of :placer. gold ; ,ted t0the  last, flv~, yearn, ~ 1908-~--. ~ .. .~.u°nunueu o n Page Seven). tionof.the 'Baln~orai ,cannery is Jibat negatively; a t !~t ,  .the ups B ri~!n with the Duchess o fCon.  
~?":.:: / ".-the'y/eld::i'ef:.10d e :~.~Id .aiso!.:feli 1912,:whi!e~nearly..0ne-half'~was '~ . .  ~ ' .- =:'i :~. ' : .  such th~at it :would. receive the ]. per chamber  agreed:~,e:a six year ~ naught- . . . , :  'i:,ii,:" i:: ...-i~',. 
~, .... ...!.. aI~..fell sh0~t,0f.-What: h~d ap- prooUeed dur ing  SeVeiify e a rs, . utta.wa, .Feb. 7:=-Conservative £uli benefit of all the ice eom lag [ term, providing the amendmei~ " H is Roya l :H  i g h n:e S S : i~  ' " 
I -- _- ' :::.pe/{redeariier.:in:.~:th~":season,..".a 1906-1912. '. " .".,: ~., .'.' : memb:ers have. decidedthitt the a^;*~ ~+~ ~:. ^-  - " i~o:,o+~:^~ " "~ -: ' : t l~nk~t~o - ~  ~ ': ';";" "-'" ~ 
I' ' . ":" reasonablepromi~e~rom:, i,ali -the /-: "."": ~eci":::i '.. " - • u~,.-  .......... o . . . . .  ......... ,,,: • . :.:~ . . . . .  ~.wv ..... ,,an.aa.a..~or 
fi ' " 
distrlets:. :con ti-ibufing-Substa~h. ' -  . . . . .  : ' : f  ," • No  hemtation has been elt.'m 
t!ally to.the :total production ?~f estimating that the Yield of gold, ~ 
that metal, . The  production of ' piacer a'nd .both , lode, h~ be~n 
!ead ~ also Seems~ to ~have :: b ~ e n l.arger~than :in. 1911';~:i For pl'aC~e 
~bniewhat lessthan had-.b~e/i'an- ~Id:an-:i~'e~,e~e'in~Value.of.~'d4;-;, 
i~N~'~iii: :,:~i,th~ugh i t. i (- quit~i ~i.:mid:: f0r . . . . . . .  .lode ,~ gold '$285,287 
• .ii0~.bl~ :it:w|ll:ibe found' to" l~th;e (~i~,;~ient to the mlue of 11' ,~ 
:but tMi~ !s.: explai~ed [~. indicated by ,  the  advlces 
' -.: :- !:i 
.::../..(,. :;:! 
Liberals continue obstructive tac- : It  is~further repor tedthat  at. " Works'  resolution contempla~ - the heartfelt.sympgthy., which 
:tics government stlpporters .will the:InvernesS and Dominl0n can'-[ eubstitutioi~ ~ o f  the following ijn[ had been "expressed ~from ceast 
• forCe a debate on tl ie;naval bill, 
even the extent of all n ight  Ses- 
Sions 0 f  par l iament,  .They are 
determii~ed to defeat al lattempts 
!of the minority, to throw the ~af- 
~aim 0 f the  country into usele~ 
..London, Fel~:.:7:--King George 
 att n i!ti e next meeting 
0fthe: i~f la l  ~, Dbfence Commi[ ,  
teeiWhich i~i.~tpected to be held. 
ii~,Van~dver. ~: Suffragette out= 
m~en!C0i~tinue to:increase in v i~ 
~ne~ °.~;it ~s/repol'ted they ~vtllJ 
~'tO"  interview ~the King, 
..... BritiSh B r .y .ee  
e ' , ,~  ......... ., ......... Hagu.  . 
neries the.wharves have .been p!ace.0f the first section of 
carried away. but the  bt~tldings icle.H.' of  the conntitution, 
, "Ths  " ":- , exeet~tive Power sh~ hav eeseaped, . . .  : ~.~: " . ;: ~ >,~ ... , ',... ,. I~::. 
vested m a Prem~lent~f-~e 
i...Naneodver, Feb. 7:-~CitY'e0un~ " . ......... "~" ~:'..;~'...: : tedState§  of Ame~,  ,, 
cil:P~sed,C.N.R., proposals for toiim 0f:;omce of P~dent  .,:-.. ~-.:,- ~...~ : ~ . ,...,. ,. • .  , 
the-ncqum,tmn of the head....~vat, bes i~"yemm ii and  n0:~rs~, .  
~rs 0f False Creek, for. ter~in al h~ hel4'~'li~ Omee b~:~t lo~ 
• ~es , .~  This: matter.~,iili:il~e' discharged its powem: or d, 
voted on :.by the;rate-paye~bff  ~;.ia.dted":"~ ' ~ . . . . . . .  ~ ~edt i~nder  
Ma~h-41~' cOnfldence0f'a f i r .  ~nst i tu tmn.and la4  mad '
:b~,loll decls]oi~ i •i isf:exp~ssed/by~ ' i id~ :thereof. ~l~m~i 
,~ili~ ' " ~ '~n~Of  the: prominent citizens, ibi~~O~i!gatn~h~]d th~e~ 
, •:,..: project :w!!! i-: in V0!v.i~. an.-ex, ,d~fi~q~".. .... i ,: : ~:~: :. :. 
to coast in ' e0hn~tlon -,wRi~ =t~e 
illness Of. ' the DuChess.. bi'"Cb~, 
e~nt~. but was in no-,. imm~i]ate 
dan~r ,  "-','. - .... - ...... 
theannouneement of:~:l~]s: 
and Hud~n Bay, 
.~.- 
incei ~ ,~i 
1 _ iL t J  .~ .~,  , ,  - - "  .. ~- -=__  " - -  - , ' i l - - -  . . . . . . .  "S ' - - . ; _  , .~ .~. .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , '  " - -  ; . I ~,~-"  . . . . . . . .  
L-eTh Orn i  e n - -  n -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NOT ICE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I " = - -  I - - "  "~- -  ' ' ' -- . . . .  . . . . . . . .  -- ~- -~- -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '~  " ] -- . . . . . . . . .  " --  
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Practically the full text of theRailway Commission's order re- 
lating to the South Hazelton station was pnblished in The Miner of 
November 9th, as a despatch from.Ottawa. The full decision is 
now published in order that the public may compare the real 
decision with the fake printed this week by a contemporarY. It 
will be readily understood by the public that the real. order coming 
under date of October 31 could not be preceded by another under 
date o~ October 2. One Of the leading dai~i]es was stung with the 
same cooked up "decision" andwe would like to believe, in all 
charitableness, that this latest reprin.t wasdonein ignorance but 
the situation is too well understood locally to permit of that. 
• . FILE 18849.  
"Mr.  Commisstoner McLean : 
The reasons for judgment and the draft order in this applica- 
tion have been allowed to stand for a limited time because of the 
representations of counsel representing certain interests in. and 
around New Hazelton. I twas represented that new andmaterial, 
evidence could be submitted, and a iimited timewas allowedso that I 
• the Board might be satisfied from tSe 'sta[ements indicai:ing the] 
nature of the evidence to be submitted whe~l~er a ~ rehearing should 
be.grafited. " : . I . . . .  ,I~ ~ I . ] ~ ' I I 
• . There are now beforethe Board telegraphic s{atements from 
the. Board of Trade of Old Hazelton favoring theS0uthHazelton, 
location. There me also counter telegrams alleging that only a 
bare majority of those present at the Board of Trade meeting which 
passed the resolution in question •favored it. It .is also statedthat 
a maJor!ty of the members of the Board of Trade are opposed to 
having,two stations, and favor a single station at New Hazelton. 
It is alleged in the course of these counter •telegrams that the 
approval of the SouthHa~.elton location in addition to New Hazel- 
ton will "tend to prolong thetownsite controversy, which has been 
a great detriment to busines~ generally." ~.The Board is not going 
to mingle in towns,re matters qua townsite. It will intervene in 
the matter o f  station accommodation only where there is a public 
need for astation, or where the railway has entered into an agree- 
ment binding itself to establish a station. 
Aside from what is 'outlined in.the preceding section, it is not 
concerned withwhether two townsites grow where one grew before. 
-There.may be abuses in thematter of location, of. towns,tea; there 
may be too many o~ them;,some of=them ma~ be simply: the capital- 
ization o~ an iridescent optimism, ,But be this as it may, there is 
not within the •four comers of the Railway Act any' statement ,that 
the Board is the official guardian o f  townsites, and the Railway Act 
n0:where over ~les' the neces"sity of investors exercising common 
sense; • • ' • • " 
It is also also alleged in.support ofthe'Application for a re- 
hearing, that the Grand Trunk. Pacific is x'efusing, to haul freight 
and passengers to New Haselton. All that need be said on this is 
that leave to carry traffie as far as. the Sq~th Hazelton site was 
appliedfor and  granted.., No  application ~0r leave to carry traffic 
On additional mileage east of this hasbeen i~eceiyed by 'the Board. 
The whole questiowis Wlidther'OldH~izelton is to have on the 
South Hazelton Iocation:tra~c" facilities in addition to those afforded 
by NewHazelton.. .The Board has already.decided this., 
Order approving the Swath Hazeltoti location plan as filed 
should now go . ,  ' 
Ottawa, October 31th, 1912." 
" " ~ = ................................ I ' " ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "LIQUOR.LICENSE ACT" . 
(Section 34) . -' 
Notice is hereby given that, on the 
15th day of February, A .D .  1913, 
next, application will be made to the 
superintendent of Provincial Police for 
Macdona ld  &Rauk ,  Publ ishers and  Proprietors.  the grant of a Licence for the sale of 
liquor hy retail in and upon the premis- 
es known as Northern Hotel• s i tuateat 
the Townsite of South Haselton, B. C., 
ucn  the lands described as Lots 10, 11~ 
13, 14, in Block 16, or Lots 15, 16, 
17~18. 19, in Block 30. 
Dated this 19th day of December, A. 
D. ,  1912. 
Colin Campbell Fraser, 
Applicant. 
WATER NOTICE 
i~or A Licen~:e To'Store or Pen Back 
Water. 
Notice is hereby given that Peter 
Daniel Carr, of Telkwa, B.C., will ap- 
ply for a licence to store or pen back 
10 cubic feet per second of water from 
Canyon creek, a stream flowing in a 
northwesterly direction and emptying, 
into the Bulkley River on N.W. ~ sec- 
tion 7, Tp. 2a. The water will be 
stored in a reservoir of 4, 500,000 gallons 
ca~. acity to be built at S. b lot 1196 and 
wall be used for industrial purposes 
under a notice of application for a li- 
cense to takd and use water, posted 
herewith, on the land described as 
North ~ of Lot 1197/ Tp. 2a, Range 5; 
6wast District. 
This notice was posted on the ground 
on the 2nd day of January 1913. The 
application will be filed in the office of 
the Water Recorde~ at Hazelton. 
' Objections may be filed with the said 
Water Recorder or with the Comp.troller 
of'WaterRights, Parliament Buddings, 
Victoria, B. C. 
22 P.D.  Corr. (Applicant). 
WATER NOTICE 
For  a License to Take and Use Ware,- 
Notice is hereby given that Peter 
Daniel Carr, of Telkwa. B. C., will "ap- 
ply for a Ii~enas to take and use 10 
cubic feet per second of water out of 
Canyon Creek, which flows in a north- 
westerly direction through Tp. 2A and 
4 and empties into Bulkley river on 
N.W. ~, See. 7, Tp. 2A. The water •
will be diverted at 300 ft. below Gov't 
bridge on Canyon creek and will be 
used for industrial purposcs on the land 
described as north ~ of Lot 1197, Tp. 
2A, Range 5, Coast District. 
• This notice was posted on the ground 
on the 2nd da~ ofJanuary, 1913. The 
application will be filed in the office of 
the Water Recorder at Haze,ton. 
Objections may be filed with the 
said ~ater  Recorder or with the 
Comptroller of Water Rights, Parlia- 
ment Buildings, Victoria, B. C. " 
P .  D .  CARR,  Applicant, 
Thorp & Hoops, Agents. 
IN THE SUPREME COURT,  OF  
BRITISH COLUMBIA ~ 
In the matter of the "Offieiai~Admin '- 
' istrator's Act"  
and 
In the matter of the estate of Gustof 
Wickman; dsceased, intestate " .~ 
TAKE NOTICE that by order'of Hi: 
HonourJudge Young, made th~ 26th 
day of October, 1912, I was,appointed 
administrator f the Estate of the said 
Gustof Wickman deceased, and all 
arties having claims against the said 
state are hereby required to forward 
same properly verified to me on or be- 
fore the 7th day of January 1913, and 
all parties indebted to the said Estate 
are required to pay the amount of their 
indebtedness to me forthwith. 
Dated' December 17th. 1912. 
W. ALLISON, • " ' 
Official Administrator, 
17 Hazelten, B. C. 
LAND NOTICES 
Cassiar Land District. District of " 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that I, Walter Gale, of 
Telkwa, .B.G.~ occupation accountant, 
intends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the  following described lands: 
. i '  ~. . . . .  . . . . . .  " 
~.. .-.t..,--~-;..~.,--,-,~--.r-v-~ r e 'T ?"~.~. r ' l . ? -~. 'y '~" .  ~'~t"r / " ] ' ; "T  ~.' ~':":'~ ""~'" " ~ . . . .  y"-:"~ " 
• . . . . . . . . . .  • _" . . . . . . .  " 0 . ,. " ;. 
 rge r i te  o 
MINERs '  PROSPECTORs '  and SETTLERS'  SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY 
./ 
Another cold snap is with us and predicted by • ; :  
weather experts to last -10 or 15 days. • : 
We still have a good assortment of warm cloth- 
ing tomeet conditions at right prices.- 
.o  
BLANKETS UNDERWEAR SOX 
FELT and RUBBER GooDS- 
MACKINAW CLOTHING 
IT IS ALSO NECESSARY TO KEEP THE 
BODY. WELL FED. 
We' carry a large line of Gr0- 
• cefies, provisions, Dried and 
Eresh Fruits, Flour, Oatmeal, 
Rolled Oats, Corn Meal, best 
to be• had, kiln dried and deger- 
minated, : Butter, Eggs, Cheese, 
Tea, Coffee  Sugar, Bacon, Lard, 
Cream,-Fruits and Preserves. 
: . , ! . . ,  . -  
I 





Omineca  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  
• Cassiar. 
Take notice that James Henry Per- 
kins of Skeena Crossihg, watchman, 
intends to apply for. permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
4½ miles from the mouth of the Kitse- 
quc]a ~ver in an easterly direction and 
about 1mils north of the north bank 
of said river, and about 60 chains east 
from the southeast corner ~ of Chas. 
Kirkwood'a purchase claim, , thence 80 
chains south, 40chains east, 80 chains 
north, 40 chains west to point of com- 
mencement, containing 320 acres inore 
oz, less. James Henry Perkins. 
December 26, 1912.. 27 
Omineca Land District. District of 
\ Caasiar.~ 
T~ke notice that B. R. Jones of 
!~;~.'£ ,~q"/;l '(3:;',,,..: -.~.~,:--" . . . . . . . .  
DRY LUMBER ~°~, '°' ~'~i°~, -,e~°~' ' i n  the New Town. 
. '. -" Before building, get prices from us for all kinds o~ 
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER 
I " L b C nter lo r um er  om 
• ~"~ -' "~'.:'.::-':: : , - Hazel ton - " ~ '- ~ ;~- ::,- .: 
I /~  ~,.,,I.*,.... ~' . .  . . . . .  Operating over (]rand Tru~k'P~:~ 
.k ,¢ t l ldU ld l l  r -21,pI 'Kbb cmo Railway and Steamship : 
~,  . . . .  ~ - ' Systems. " 
! t ompany 
1 . Shipments handled to and from 
F.astern G.T .P .  F~tlmates 
winnipeg, .Feb. 5:-Mr: H. A. 
Woods; assistant chief engideer 
of theG~and Trunk Pacific rail- 
way, has nOW issued his/rel~rt 
with th~gestimates for construe- 
tics on the eastern divimon df 
tse lifie. Up t0the present ime 
the total, amount 'of money,/rap'- 
Hay,-6ats and Mill Feed  at 
Sargents. ' ....... ~ - 
.~ ,~EAD,  Rye, White and 
Br0W~..'received twice a week at 
Sargents. 
' I 
I • "~!~e Churches: 
C URCn Or  ENGLAI~D 
B'P .  p l~ '~le~'~ HA~SLTON "~ 
• Sunday .~e~i  Momin~ at L1 o'clock; Sund~* 
Sehool~ at 2.1a p.m.s., lgatlve IVrvlce, 8.S0 p.m. resenting nearlY; 2;000 ~iles~ of ~...~,. s~ ~ ~ ,~ 
• " ' " '  " :  " " '~  ' ' " " ' " ~  - • ~ " • : ' ,  ' ', " ' ,  . . . .  " ;Rgy ' f f .  Fn~Le  " line, is $95,891,086. Included m I P: n: . . . . . . .  • 2~ "' • ., , ....... |.. ~ RI~...]CI~RIAN,~URC]B[. ..,~. 
thiasu~i's$685,246forbuildings;| ~..~.."~,~i~':~.~?-."L/~.nf ~. . 
' ' : J~ , .~  " • + . " ' ' r , " " "  ~. . ~ p~ m me 
:= ~aa:,'x~'~-^ e2~77 7ox for  ' . .~;d ch~ ~o~ ,tt.~oo'~k.: ..... ~,.  au~t ,va~.  W ~' , , . o?  , '~q?4  ':~" ' .R~v. D. a, MoLmAs 
• " ' " I eellaneous eontraets representmg/" ; . ' ~.]. 
work of various kinds ddne"°at;;0~/~" ;  / "  . . . .  ; ; "~' "'~"' ' 
near~ ~he city ofWitiniPeg.: ~Th~l.[f =v~Wtn ,: f"K'~ JNTTA'M,T/NI"N 
Gmnd Tru~,kPadfle rai lway~a~l[ I Jt q JU~ l a~: J t l  ~11~k lN  ~J~ 
themselves,, the contractors, fo r , , ,  . : ,  ~,.  b.near|Yg~im. The. Railway is rapidly approach, ' 
some ~hree hundred mi.l.es~of~con- II ' i..:~ , ing th~-~Js~l~ ict and your chances of making big 
str~e~d, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  line in this district,, , .  :i II '" mon.ey am ,: ' , ~ 
M~t vla#rh iu 
R~ ::E,~:Willia~ns, ' o f -Telkwa, !'. , fast~ ~ :C~ed land is still to be had from $9 to $20 
i~: ....... lm'!:dc-~: .~G~mp ~our opportunity now. was ~i;n .: Hazelton ,, Wednesday  • • ~ . . . . . .  , ~ ~ ,. , 
on hj.s w~y,,hom.e ~from,Nictoria ~ DON T BE:  •: ' : ;  •' :' : • 
Where he had been as repre~en~[ll o- -  of th . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ; " • • • ...... ;':. ; - :,...S ~ ;. ~ ~... one wno lose the cnance oz making a 
tativ e of the~ ag~eu!t~ral aaso~m~ Ill ' " ' stake', b£ consulting me . . . .  " 
tion~o~Bhikle~ Valley.' Mr.W~,  I II ml*t~t  'T' • m~ " 
hanm rq~rts IS; most  •success~dl HI • . . . .  ..... .... . . . .  
• meetlng bf the deie~lil~s. ......... HI  . . . . .  : • - 
. . . .  ;:tlI,,RF. INALI) LEAKs  GALE,  J .  P .  
C'  P. R. . .Ste~mer -'.Trineessll[ . ,:.-. . . . . .  ~. . . _ .... . , " 
R, ,~; .~:=-"  - - '1 -  ~- - , . - -  P . . ; . . . . .  D . . /11  .- : , ,  ": , ;~ .~p~Iy  mimng. ~t ,~er  ; ,  Kea l  Es t i / teAgent  " 
for ~fa.edu vet at  8 p. ,m., on ll/, TEL~.Wr, A,',~: BULK LEYV . :A~rJ~Y~i ':BRITISH COLUMBIA. pert 
the fo l low insrd~ lanu@r19,; l l l ,  "" :" :" ' . . ' " . ' ' ,~ " 
~. , ,= ,~ 9, 16,.and.,JLarcb:£,,,16;t~ :AGaVe:, ... B r i t i l i h  ~0olui i i l J l l l  I J I L  Amumnee 'co .  " " • .  " . , 
anal] or every, s iter~:~,,Bue.J l  I FOR;.,• . Ph=.o~,~nd Uver~6. 2,  ~0,~ GloSs ~reomeH, 
. . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  [6E '~ e" uomo s rumlm sum H~drsm~ m~ehlnery da~;'"" ;T l i~g5 @hdeet ". a, !Hi •- :il ~:,~ • • ~ . . . .  • • • 
on 'rheim .:dayll wltK ¢r i l~~T~ ] ~ , V . ~ d t  aoxe. ~0~ Pent 
. . . _ -  
;Commencing at a post.planted at the Skeena Crossing, merchant, intends to i ~ : . . . . . . .  
r . . . .  t ' :: "' . " " " all polnss in ~aszern uanaua, the ebuth West corner and being at the apply for ne mission co purcnase zne . . . .  " 
North • West corner of Lot 2175, thence following •d~escribed lands: " ~ E# B e a ~ m  A.--- . United States, Great Britain, Ete,,. 
East  forty chains, thence Nor th  twenty -Commenc '  g at a'post planted about j J p ~ , . 
chaifis, thence West  • forty chains, 4b iniles up  the~Kitsequcia river and in ~ ,~" ",,,"' . . . . .  • ' L,-. _ ', - ' 
IYione Orders issued thence South twenty  chains to poiht of an easterly direction and about 1 mile [ ~f i~| t l1"  H ~ l~TP|~n . r "  (" , y • , payable 
commencement, containing 80 acres north-from the north'  "bahk  of  said ~ ~V,*~- ,  ~ w ~ ,  L..~ ~,,  in'all parts of the~world. . 
more•or less. . - river and at the southeast corner of -~ ,~ , - . ' ,_ " .... / [ 
Dec. . . . . . .  4, 1912  24 Walter Gale. tChence.hadeSnorthKirkwo°d's80 chains, ~urchas~.east 40" chaink,-~;a;m :,.., I' v  " "~ ' t  '~  r ~ " ~ ' ~ "  , • - - ~ '  ~-~,~,~,o_  
Hazelton..Land District District of south 80 chains, west .40 chains,, to I . . . .  . - i 
Caasiar point of commencement, containing 3201 ~ " ~ .  ~ ,.j ~?~ 
Take notice that Eric*Boje of Hazel- acres r~ore or less. : B .R .  Jones.  II ~ ~ _ . ~  ~:~"  
ton, laborer, inteffds toapply for per-December24, 1912. • . 2 7 [ | ~ 1 ~ J ' , . [ | ~ ~  •.  
mission to purchasethe  following . . . . . .  
described lands. . ~ l  I ~ . F i ; t i i r e s ,  " 
Commencing at a'post pla~ted Ol~ the ~ • I | ~ ' '  u ~ ; i  
' uasa la r  : . . . . . .  • • g • ~,Lumber  
north bank of Skeena river, 20 chains '~'ase- " "nonce" ~na." t J'0hn Mea-herg u-f/[ 1 ~ t  m - f l t ' t i n g ~ : '  and Bmldmg Hatenals, Tmsm thmg, Plumbin and Steamflt i 
west~ of the southwest corner of .Lot Skeena Crossing, rancher, i n t e n d s / | ~ c i f l c a t i o n s :  ~i 
2391i , thence east 20.chains, : north 20 to apply for permission to purchase [ | ~  ~" . . . . . . . . . .  ~' ~ 
chains, west 20 chains, south. 20 chains the fdllowing described lands: . "[ i " ~  f ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 1 
topoint of commei/cdment, containing Commencing at a,post planted ~bodt / i  ~ ~M; J [~aa~l~qJ~| |  ~ ~. , J ru l ] i ] l  
40.acres more.or less. .  Eric Boje, 4~ miles easterly from the m0uthof the ~ I ~ T O R S  AND:  BUILDERS . 
Dec. 16, 1912. W.L .  Aflteek, Agt" Kitsequcla river and I mile north of the [ | ~ a  ~/~l J t~:  Dt J I~UI~I~ .~ 





. Hazelton • ~ s south.t 
oos purchase [ 
claim, thence •south 40 chainS, -west '~ ~ . . . .  ....... ~ ~..,~.- 
40 chains - north : 40 chains, east.  40 [ ~ - . ~ • _~ k 
chains, to point of comm6ncemenf~ [ I I  , . .  " - . i ; '  :-]] 
containing 160 acres more,or  less. .~ J [ [  ~ - i "  ~ l Jl' 11' • I ,  T~ 'qL  : .-:~ 
 °h"M'h "lll   AKIVi i .A IN l lg  II" 
• Haze|ten, . LandcoastDistrict.Range 5.District' of. I l l  "' ;' ~' ~ '~ _ ,~ . . ,  .~mm.w~, J Lmd. .  _ _ .  ! 41mmP~, I b~, t "._ 
L b ~  
EVerett,Take noticewash..thatmarineAlOnZOengineer,Hambletin.Of I I I :  ' along the=line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rai lway in Can . / .  
chaeetends totheapplYfollowingfOr'permlssion.described, lands~t° pur-.. [ I I '  tral British Columbia.  Every mile of raik0ad conatmcd0n ~ • 
rCommencing, at ;'a 'post planted at/H '•• adds-to~evahe: of the land. •' Buy before" the' cdm~l~ti~u ' ; '•' 
the southeast corner of  Lot  i~3, thence  '~ll~ ;a l l road l .  : . ; f  . ' - -~ .  - •:  •, ~ ;;.i/)~-i.~,i!(.: : :  
east20 chhins,'i~0rth20chalhs, west 20 / o i  •• 
chainei; south 20 chains;ba6k to..1~oint . ' ,',. ' ' . ,  " " . . '- ~ . " . # . "  7. ' ,:". ('- " ' - ';'~ 
Doe. 191,.. ,7 Aionz0,,mhlet, i i, " ,/ 
i 
.Hazelton.Land District. Distrigt o~ 
• , CoMt ,  Range  5 . . . .  - ~" : - . . . . . . .  - • ., 
Ketch lkan ,  A IMxs ,  f ree  miner ,  mtendB ,. ._ ,• -- • i !;:I , .  : :• I ' :  i ': o . ,  
to apply for permission' to purchase the ' ' ;  " 
Commencing at'a pest planted at tlio N0   C0! !II! DI ......... Lld;':  
r " • chains WeSt, r .thence 10 chains mo~e or J" '. 'i ~ . 
62'~ tt°l~lltan i~luikl;n' ]~ ~!  ' i:~(il I 
less e0izth! t~" bank'-of  Skbetia:-.~Hvef, • ~,.,: ~ -: . i i ~ ,-. 
thence 70 chains m0re orlemn0rthbbst- , , ~~o ,:~ ,. :,'-4 1 ' -Me  ~  ~l ' : ' /  
er l~"  fo l l0~' lng ' "  bank  o f  r l v ,  r b l~ ik  / t~: " ,~  -- " " ~ ~ ~ . - - v ~ C O ~ z ~  ~ s ;  ~ '  "~.  ' ~ ] ~ * "': ~ 1 ' ' a  ' 1 I r' 'O" &" 
point Of ~mm.ennement ,~ c(ta|n in~:  40 F~I  ~ ~ud $1 JO0~ : : 
• ereJ more or Jet~, .' oomph Bimble~, . : , ,  I 
,..u' 
"+ " • : ' :::::i::: ?:: . 
- : . . .7  ' . - : .  . , : , :  . . . . . .  .: ".--=- .......... ~+~-: : '=~:~"+~' . "~.+:  
2 " + ' "  '" [ '+  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - "  ~ ' "  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' ' "~  "~!:~++ i '" •  ~ i f  +.+t+ , "  ++ +'""  :.'. ~ ,+~:  
" " ' -  " " ' : ' :  : ;  . ' ! :  " : .  ' "  ' '  • " '  . . . . .  ;+ " " ' "  "" + " " '¢ ' :  , : ."  " i 
" . . . .  " ' :  .:'.'... " i . .  . " . . . . .  " " : . ( : : . . .  ' " '7 - . . . .  • . ~.... . '!. 
: . . . -  : . ' . '+  . - -  , ' '+ ' . . . ,  
• , - "~-  ~. ' , :  . ~ .~ .  . . / .  " . : . - ,  , .  "~ '  - , .  
• ~.. : . ' - . ,  -' 
'..~;fi,.,.). -. .+ ~ - , ,  - :  . :  ~, 
: :S, ::<:: -: ":#~r:':' 4
~and Reliable .: ' : -  . , -  : ~- -  
. . . . .  - . . . .  . . . . .  ' : ;  .... + '  
~ ~S~oes . :  ?: ~ !.:.~ .!.L:::,~:;~[,~ i~;~.i,.i • +:..: ? : : .  
' : ,:i.:;:ll./al 
- . . . , . "  _ . - , . -~-  . 
. ' ! I . ' I . . - L~ . ' "  " ' .  . "  -' : ' "  . • . : . ' : ,~  '.,.- : .  ~ . , .  
: ill • : 
.-..-, : . . . : - , .  : :  : . ' . .  -..- .~,~; - . -  . . -  ." . . . . .  . .  , ~ :  
, ; - . ' .  , .  " . .  ~ , "~ . . ;  ,. , :  +" . . ; , : ,  ,,.'..:..?.+,",,+"~;?..',:,-+~;+'.'u, - ' ;  " ,% _ ;  . . - ' -  
71i i:i(: I . . . .  • :- :+. - = , - ,• -=. -  + . , . , . ,  .... . . . . .  IINOTm . ,:her+b . , 
: :~!:):~. :..:::[/:, . .New.aNotesfi'om M~mySour~el,. : '- -/:)- 25th :day Of Febi'u. 
" . . . . . . . . . . .  " " '+"  , ' "  will. be made t0 the o-~, . .  . . . . .  ' [  
in his S6vent~;,fifth ~ear- "T ,,,-~; ' ,P. r°vinclal Police for th0::bamder,~tl~Q !i.:Bruce Ismay' is s0on, t0 re.  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~uperm~enuen"°r 
. ' i. r ' '  " "~7= " a. '?" . - '~ ' "  I.!*.ecn'ce for 'the.sale bf!iCltter.by'~'etafl 
ilasLmdnaglng~.direct0r.;of the] ~Y years ago Mr. MOrgan con-[ifiand uiJon the pr~mises~knbwh:~~e 
iite Star Li,e.. !:.Sinc(-:tl{~ • Tit:[ tmll,,d .~:gJ~"~.;,~"..,,,',oi~,,~+ |Hazelton Hotel; Situate:;~a~ 'Hazelton . . . . .  w-  w.~| ,~- ,~. , , ,  ,.,,,,,.~,:,+~.,Ju+. i B .  . , - • , 
c~idisaster ,and. i ts  -a~termath I . . . . . .  ' " -  " " . . . .  : f ritish Columbla.  f *0m ~Chm,,i~s'Gordon' ins stocks an'd .bonds.; in 1897; I ~  to F_~lward'0ou~h~yrStophen. 
l~d'aitll.h~:been seriously.is, t$1,se6;s~,ml: was: the- to~l' ofr~°,  [-iameiton; Britlsh:~',olumbia. ~+" 
i;~d.; ~tfifty:ydars'0f.age he [''~ n e: !enormous . . '  • " " ~:ormne; -' ' "~ n n" I'Is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "-Dated this 2~th dayof' jandmey,1919." 
Sam, . . . . . .  " ' 
I • . , . f .  
°.° t 
whois careless in shoe buying 
:-!=..2 . . . . . . .  2: I ':~ " t" " ._ . 
. .  - . - " - +- . "  • " ' . - .~ '~"" f :~ , . , '  " : - : ' : ; ' ; . . .~S  . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  
; . ' "  .~7•:[?:.•i. :i~: :i!i"i, : t l : [~t t  ~: i !~~i i !~! :  ! ~w'"~R:~ ~e!i! 
• is:ph/§ffaliY cr~R,.,s Go~o~ H~v~. .  
" "  ' . • "  •• :•.:  / " - " "~-~, .~:~,~4. : . ,  4 , , ;  i. .,:: ./!. J::;.::-!, <:::. ;ll:/stimpshave .jUSt. been discover:: ~ ' -:. " . " ' : . .  .: ' . : ;- " Omineca Lnad'Distri,~£ ' n,o~,~=~'a, {" ~ 
- " , : "  : ,  " : ' - I l l+d: :  Thefraudg are  iaid-to in- ' 'Uncle .Sam s' exDeriment i n  : , , - . . . .  C'o~h-Range,V . • . , .4U; ,^ l  .O-. .  r l : _  =!  t 
. . . . . . . . . .  " " " "  L ' - -  " ~"  ' ' ' ' " . . . . .  " " : ' " . . . . . .  " " " ' . - . • . . . . .  , ; , ', '.. '"' .~:1 .'rm<ensdeethatFentonC.Murray-o:f] !l lUlfl 0[,  • 
. , :  ::i,:b . . . .  - .. '.~. : ' . . '  . . . . . .  :~ ' : . ,  ' ":'.... ' . . /  ]J lee:v era!arrest+ have. been..m,de ?~a~.d. $77,~0,.. produeed...8.55]~ south hN of .Lt~l~ Oliver Cree~[ t .~ . ,+~2~~.L . . . . .+  [ 
. : o~~,-.o.~m,~.ou---w-=~o..=mm,.,.'.~W_=~o [in Chmago and New York' : . Ions oz coal xr0m the Cunning-I sout- bout forty chains east or tee | . . . . .  . .. • 
. '  ~ . .  : ' "  " : .... ' - .. ' C i :& i i i : '  : /~ " " ![ gary eapJtalists'and"°t, hersTare was givdnbefore the, Houseeom.lOct.~, 1912.:~ ...t . ~..:. "~;[{";...': " .'" . : :  "" l 
" " |." Sole District.Agents f&, E<G Pr io r&b.o ,  Vic[oria, A~ri- | [ interestedin  3,000 ficres of land ~ii~.,;,;.~ ..-..~ -~=:_  ...,.=z ::_ | " " : " " :-" ,~:: " ; . | | '  ~ " , ._ :,1 t i" . .I • ". l 
. " • • , .. " . ' " . " ' ~ - -  ~ , , , :" . l z l l t *~U ~Uq/* I J t&V~l  i~M£~l | -5  WJ [ l~[ l  l J~g i -  ' " !- ~, " • 
-"A '~. eu/~ral Machinery and • Implements, Wagons; E tc , . ,  ! in the Na~ valley .andthey in- ~'a|autnodties .a;~-e --:'~ o:u-.~ / omineca'Land.Dietric~i!DlstHct Of'/{. ~enera l  ar0ware ! 
• .:.¥.. Fire, ~ife, Acc ident  and  Employer's Liability Insurance . -  ...... . _  . ' : .  . .  . . . . .  .~ .:. • Pp  ~u "?  .... m[ . '" .Coast, Range~,~-'.: .. .- ~ | ' BU I I ,6W Motg ; ;L l "  ' / ~ena ~o go m zor ex~enslve snee --~ -.~,,-, • . | . . . . . . . .  Werepresent the best companies. \: - : • - " • . . • . . . . .  ~P for;another appropriation of $75,- ..~ok e notice that Robe~!J. Coon~y of ~ ~ ~.. -'~ ~'" ,. -v | 
" .... " ' " raising in the near future Thm "~^'~ , . .  ' . . . .  _ • . . .  ,.. • ^__ v ~ona, ~, u., axenian, intends | • ~vnners  ~uppnes • . | 
UUU wil;n wn lcn  to ge~ ~ne t~b to a l for rmlastonto ur¢ t • - : . " | .We Can Locate Youon a Good Pr¢ -mpt i6n  Near the  6 .  i [ ,  P .  urch~se as m""  " ; ~ " ' . . . .  ' . , i . " roll'Plain y descPen~'b~ l a~d i. ~P hase  the . . , , , ,  i .__-. " / . : [ 
: . - |  I tT0u  dest/e taf0rmation about: the. Bulkley ValleyWdtt Us. ~ aP3a ,h~ ~o,  aae.f,~s~ [ec~¢ ~ tons mined OU t .to. tidewater , -and'....coW~gencin~ .2at  a ~. i 'p lant~l  'o ;  " I "  "' Hazel[on,. B.C.,' { 
• O~~...'~...uOu.._.u~__~:,O.,..,.uu...,.~Ou..,..us...~..,~m..~ . . -  . . -~ ~-~ . . . . . . . . .  ",? g reab  Cont inue  the.experiment. - ~e~c panz  o~ ~z.eena. ~l~ey On south A .~,~= .~= " ' " • [ 
' ' " " nmnunt ,  n¢ rn~n~ ' • . ' -. ~ounuary ox ~eram l~ate~:,~luous- appli- ". - '~ '~ ~'~'. '~"~'~-~. .~, ,~.~-@ 
-" " ' • - . . . . .  --"v-"- ~ ....... v~'. . " "- " ' ,~s aresult of. this exposure, satan to purchase and a~tlt 15chains • ' i" " ' . " 
" ~ " = ' ' " • ease of the S.E. corner e lL .  917, CoantJ ' " . ' . .  " 
• -:. ' . - -. . .  , . _ . . . -  . .  , " ,. coal:mining, by the government Range 5,thence east 60~'~.hains, south [ . . . . . . .  - " . ' , • .- 
-- . . .1 ,vn . .w .  McBETH Mr.  o .  rmrp0n~ morgan,  .me . . . .  s~ o , r ' ;  " I l l ' ;  ""Sa!ll.s--$75 80chains e west 60chains nio, eor less-tel, . . . . .  • - ' . . . .  modern money Colossus, is now nas rece,veu a se~nac~._ .; .The ~ee:~:~vvee~t~e~.northerlyfoilowi.~.]~mST CLASS . .  .: - . .  
p n~ 0]: eommencemen~ 
• . L.y,I;S ~oncermn b ync.e and containing 480 acres more'or less. I " r tDv  D~#-~w v .  
• - . ~:-: . " Successor to Union Transfer . . . .  _, - coal were b~ought to the atten- Oct. 22, 1912. Rober t  J. 'Cooney. I ...: uR~ 1 ~ t , n  
" ' '/ " " ~ ~ .  tion of the commit tee  by Dele-  
gate Wickersham, of Alaska, a 
. • ~ member  Of the eommi . t tee ,  
• - th rough .a letter received f rom 
, and Storage Co. 
. . . . .  Freighting ContraetO  
• = All Classes of Freight Handled with C~re and Despatch. "
.... : ' -'::-" Hayand Oats for Sale. Ofl~ce at OminecaHotel : - 
• • • A ' '% " . . 
. . .  " 
I - . . - . - .  Ing neca Hote l  " McDondl & McAfei, Props. 
, - : .The oaly:family hotet :in the' c~;~d: .  .-Pr;vate dln;n; :~ms. 
':~'7[ .... " Night andda~;,estaurant.. Modem com;enien~.s. ' -' 
• ~" '. ' .Reasonabh rates.' G~od Stable.iri connectlon..:./ "". ': : T 
- . . :  . . . . . .  - , . .  " ' .~:-t:: .  . ,~ .  ! : : "  . .- - ,-. " 
. , ' , . .  £-  * o ,  . ~ -- " "  * , 
• ~n,  :est :of:::Wlnes,.. iLlquors and  C igars  ~ 
- SKEENA DISTRICT  
.b 
. • .L . ,  
.•• L 42  
~+;~ : ' .  : . - : : , : .  , . ' : : . . . . .  
L :_. 
.. L F~-I dle,.Manager - . : ' " ..... i.Phone 304. 
. :~-~. . . .  . . • . . ~ . : ;  - %. • 
::J; MCMillan C0., 
: " '+. '~" :!": :.P~ce Rupert,-LtmRed - : . . . . . . .  
lm~orters,i:~ctuurs, Di tributOrs, Tea BIeMers land [' 
:' . .  " ' : .  Packers;;.T0ba¢¢oMSts-.". - . .  i.; . . . .  ;"- 
" . . . .  " " : :  . " , "  - '  '" . - " : " ?  [ . : ,  ! " ' ' i .  ~ :" :~'  • ~. '  - 
:~'.. : i:::i :• Represented by. " ~ , . - . .  P, 0.:B0X*IS, " •. 
~W~.~ uman,~azdt0nl)Istdd " " PI~CE"R~ERT; B; C..: 
Secretary  o f  the  Navy  Meyers .  " 
I FERRY, FRANCOIS LAKE 
~N accordance with chapter~85, R.. S. ] 
&'B. C. "1911, "Fer r ies  Act , "  the Gov-] 
e~me.nt of.Brit ish Columbia invite ap,.] 
~ mcauons ~or a cnarter for a ferry to dy across the Franeoi~ Lake. : : :. • 
Applications will beTeeelve~ by the 
Honourable Minister of Public Works 
up  to 12 o'clock noon of Monday, the 
Y/th February, 1918, 
.The limits of the.' ferry :shall extend 
from ha l f  a mile west  of Macdohald's 
Landing to half a mile east of Keefs'a 
Landing. . . . . .  ; '... " . , i ~:. ~ .  
The ~charter wil l-cover a period ex~ 
plring on 31st March, 1914. . . .  . .+ 
Applicants ha l lg lees  des,ription of 
the vessel, it is proposed to use, the 
method of operation, and  the vessel 
must conform in all respects to the re- 
quirements of the ," Canada Shipping 
Act." and amending Act, ,_ 
Applicants shall state the tolls, the~; 
propose to .ask . fo r - -  . . . . . .  . , ' 
Foot passengers (adults), each /  
t Pods passengers, children under thlr- 
sen.years. 
. Passenger with asddle-horse. -
• Passenger with horse and buggy. :-~ 
'Driver with two homes and-Wagon, 
loaded or  unloaded. 
Driver with four horses and wagon, 
loaded or unloaded. 
Cattle and horses, per head . . . .  - 
.Sheep, per head; •. 
Hogs, per head. . .. 
Calves and colts under one year_old, 
~er head. 
' Freight, periehahle, per 100 Ib;..  ' 
Freight, unperishable, per 100 lb. 
The  Government.of British Columbia 
Fe l t  Boots  a t  reduced pr i ces  a t  
Sargents ,  -. " 
Telkwa Items 
Sat. Feb. 1, 1913 
.. Dr. .A ,  H. Wal lace le f tWednes '  
daY memint for Nelson~ B.C... 
fo r  a shor t  .visit. 
~ J .  S. Kennedy  and  F'. L.  Char l -  
"son Will' l-~ave 'for DecI<er Lake 
tomorrow morning. 
H, .  Silverthorne, of .Pleasant 
valley, was transactingbusiness 
in { Telkwa during the week. 
There was quite a number.of 
visitors from the. Chicken= Lake 
section and nearby engineering 
camp~ to t ak  e in the concert 
Thursdav evening. ' " 
• Invitations are out fob a house- 
warming at the Mclnnes ranch 
On February 12th. Mr.'MeInnes'. 
flew house is said to be the fin- 
est in the country, and there .is 
no doubt the guests will be .well 
" ' CORDWOOD Casaiar Land District.: - " 
District.of.CasUist. ' "  . :  FOR SALE 
Take notice• that Alfred E. Falconer, . . .. 
of-Hazeltcn, miner, intends to apply for Pr"mpily Del;ve~;¢~! at R¢~omible R~te, 
a license to prospect for edal add petro- 
leum o~ez' .the following described lands: " ~' 
Commencing at a post planted' aboilt ' : : : '  ' " 
I .mile north and 2 miles, east "of th~ 
northwest corner o~ R:. K. 'Lindeay'S 
coal claim No.  1 ,  thence 80' shams 
south, 80 chains eash 801chains north, 
80chains west to post  d~ commence- 
menlo' containing 640 acres  more or 
less,known as claim No. .8 .  - 
Sept. 15, i912 . .  Alfred ~.  Falconer. 
Casalar Land "Dlitriet, 
. -: District of  Casslar. - - 
Take notice that Alfred.F. Falconer; 
of Hazelton, miner, ln t~ds ,  to applY_ 
for a license to ~oepeet'~£0r. coal and 
petroleum .over ~he follow;t~g described 
lands:, " " " " 
C@_mmenelng at a post planted aborts ~
1 mile south and 2 miles east of the 
n0i'thv~est :corner of R .K .  Ltndsa~rs 
coal claim No;  1; thence 80'charts  
n0rth,'80chains east, 80'chains south, 
80~hains west to'point ~of: Commence- 
ment, known as  claim N~i 9 . . . .  
Sept. 15, 1912. Alfred F.~ Falconer. _:.. 
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT. -DISTRICT OF 
". . C~LSIAR . ' 
Takenotice that'Al~red E.. Falcon'er, 
of  Hazelton, miner, intends t~ .a@ply 
for.a license to ptos.~ct~for coal  and 
petroleum over the ~ollo~ingdcscribad 
lands:- . " ' . - ,  - : .~  ' ' 
Commene|hg at a post p lantedon 
Klappan river, about 19.miles north of 
Stikine summit and. about I mile north 
of 'the northwest~corncr 9f R. K. Lind- 
sa fe  coal claim No. I; tlience 80 chains 
so~th, 80 chains west, 80"chains north,. 
80 chains east to point of commence-' 
meat, containing 640 acres more or less, 
known as'.cls~mNo. 2 ~:. . ' 
Sept.. 15 1912. - Alfred;~.2~.~ Falconer., 
CA881AR LAND DISTRICT~.~DISTRICT OF 
• . . .  C~SSL~R ,~;~ . " 
Take • notice that 'A l f~:E .  Falconer, 
ofHazelton, miner, in~nda to apply 
for a license to nros~ect~'for coal ~and 
P. HEWITT"  
"" Orde~ may be left at  C~Mnalmm 
" & Son's' Store . - 
J. A, I~Roy . . . . . . . .  J, Nat~on 
: Hotd  WinterS: 
-..~,. ,~bott ~d.Wa~r S~e~" 
: :: Yanc0 er 
' En~I~an:P lsn  $1.00. to ~.~ 
,;Rooms with Baths.  Hot and Cold 
Water.  Steam Heated. 
.Motor Bus Meets A l l  Boa~ and ~ 
, . . ;....oTrain~.: ~:. .. ,'.. 
' : .  , .  . . . .  " . 
GENERAL STORES AT 
HAZELTON and 
KISPIOX 
All NeW Stock 
PHces Right. 
I have a spleiididstoek 
of. blankets;: sweaters, 
• sweater,co~ts, wool gloves 
and the best we01 socks. 
A.fine and ~ newassort-. 
moist o~ ladies",and gents!. 
shoes.": AIso a fUll stock 
of.groceries, 'fruits., and 
-all the best candies." Call 
and. see them and you will ~ 
want to buy. - 
Good. Dry. Lumber for Sale ; 
Wi l l iam H. Hol land" 
is not.necessarily hound to accept any entertained. 
application submitted. • , . . 
" • : J. E. ;GRIFFITH, " ' That  the  Bulkley .valley has  ,r, 
. . . . .  - .. -Publ ioWorks Engineer.. or, in~nds to apply 
Department of Public Works, ',. : '." some talent of  more  than  the  or- : r  n  m pr pec~,~f r l and 
petroleum over the: folio~J.Lug des erib i:. Victoria,. B. C., 7thJant~ary, 1913 inary ability was proven  to a lands:- .  • ;~ . 
• i . "LAt~D NOTICES -" la rge  and appreciative audience; ' Commencing at a post~:~lanted about 
• " 1 •mile north and 2 miles:feast,of ,  the 
Omineca Land District. Distr ict0f  Thursday evening, at a 'con~cert h0rthwest comer o f  I~,'.IL Lindsay's 
~oal claim No;. 11 ~enco ~,~chain~ north, . . . .  ' . Casslar. " given'by the Bohemian club, ~ in ~o chains weas, so chViiS soi~th, 80 • Take notice that Adolf Bemer Of 
Prince Rupert /B.  C., clerk, intends to t '~e En'glish church, .  There Were chainseast to point of ~encement , .  
containing. 640aeres  m0re ,  o r less , ,  1 apply for permission to  purchase, the ~welVe numbers on  the program linown ~s Claim Noi 5 .  L : ., ."l following described lands: .- . .. --- . . . _ .  I 
• .Commencing.at post'planted at the andeachef f0r t  brought fo r than  Se~t,.15~ 1912, AIfx~l~iT~al&ner,: t 
southeast corner and~ about t of a mile • " : • . "  L ~ .  - . ,  " J  
'southwest 6f the southwest comer  of " " . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ~ "  • ..,.. 7 ~  
lot 833, Casslar District, thence west  80 encore  from the audlence. At 
Chains, north 40 chains; east 80 chains, the .~onclusion of the  program ~ ~  
e°uth 40chains t° P°lnt of 'commence' the president ° f  the club"Mr' W" Busmess : ' " : ' : r " sent ,  cont i ing820acres mercer  l ss . .  . . 
-. ~~:° " ... .  " " " . . . .  "- " " Dec. 16, 1912. • 28 Adolf Beset .  Gale, announced that theY would " . : 
. . . . . . .  mro  semceto b0uth'  '4' *rf ' " " ' k~m*'  ThurSday' 's:No,1. HazeR0n.  Land .  Canstar,District' Distt'ht or g lvea  . . . .  masquerade  anee on Feb- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ..... " " . '.Take n0tiee that Mary  Ellen Wol fe ,  ruary .13th ,  a, conversaz i0ne  on  • . i:~:. ,::, ' ' -  " ' " " i  . . . .  ' " ; ; " " "  
Palatial T~l , :S~:S i t~mu -[i...,:. i:.." ' ."'"- ~ . ~  ::.Commencing at a post planted on. th~l tnonth'of March. - -Tr ibune.  t,- ~:~*~: 
-north bask'of the  Skeena River about - " " " " ..... 
twenty chains west. Of the southwest Word has.beefi rece~ved.~from . . . . .  :\!: • " .  . " " ""'"':: ~'-' . . . .  
comer of Lot 2391, thence West 201 ' " - " ' i 
If. |t I To  B P . . . . . .  - ":' : ; chains, to the south boundary of the E. .Lemke.  who isin Seattlei'and" ":;, ~','r' . . . . .  r S .  ' tl" '~  ~ [ ~  ,. ~" 44 ' ! Rl~hta~F Way nf  th~ fh.~nd q~unb Pa .  . ,  , . . ~ . . . . . .  , .  
* , ? * . . ,  
. . . :  , "  
. , ,. i, 
?? i•  •" - " . ', L~ 
: ' : /  - !  IF YOU GO EAST this winter let"us artang; y~U'r ~outinff. Choice'Of best 
i. " [ ',t~alns connecting at Chicago with the Grand Trunk Railway System-The.  
i; " i . :Double Track Routs- . forTor0nt0,  Montreal, .Boston, New York and all, 
(.ii ii" i II i.-"~i ' Eastern po in t& Can quote cheap rates. Ninety. days :going limit; nine. 
• m0nfl, s x~rn ,  • .... Agdnt  for all Atlantic Steamship:Lines. --- For  full In. 
formation raservatl0ns; tickets, etc.,,apply tO " ....... : --. . 
] ...... .r.j~.~. ~__ ~ ;' :' : PRINCE .... 
.~'F : "  ' . - ' - , , TY!~ ' ' i ', . . . . . . . . .  , : ... ~ '  " " " '/ " i " . '  . -~  .::. 
"PRINCE: RUPERT" !/ 
For, : .... 
Vanc0uw;!,,:Vidorm and 5eZttte 
Satllng. trbm:-i~ce - R~R:~ P.a,. m;, FRIDAYS: 
Maintains two Weekly service .~ Po~,'~limps'on I ,~ma~, 
Stewart, Granby  Bay-and Queen Ch~lot te  IslandL i" l l ce Job: 
L~ point Of Commencement, con, ::.~.,~= ...... : . . . .  .~ ,. -~ 
V::lol~: ?, u #ohn Smit~ il~6~;~Inte~iotNe~°e~ " ..... ~" .... 
CaMlar 
Take n0tl~e, that John Smith 
nf Telkw~a, B.C.,  occupation farmer 
intends to ap.ply for Permission to p~ 
CRasS the f&lowlnff denc~qEed lands:- '
Commencing a ta  post planted at thi 
South :West ~orner and bein g at th~ 
-~outh East ~omer of Lot 1240, Range I
_Ca~im" DistriCt, thence North ei~ht~ 
'Who says that.toWh is hum'iiiing.? 
He visited. tee, Renton b r i e It 
Works,. on .the; 6utsk i~; io f , :Seat .  
flea.and the 0flieials wer~.i~e~ 
nn~ch,impressed with th'e c~u~ai}~ 
t ieSof : the  BUlkiey clay, apeCi'~ 
mess of .whieh'he~0ok ut -with 
i n i ; :  Ash l l~ment  ,of this .~ay  ~ 
i.~ill b6mMe, as'soon a.S:practic~; 
dblei,.to'determine its ~cbmmdr. 
el~i.-~ssibfltbes~ as Will:also a 
ig t of  y of  t e Grand Trunk a- 
qiflc Railway,'thence Easterly along the 
said R ight  of Way 20.chains to t  he  
westerly boundary of Eric Boje's  al~plt- 
cation to purchase, thence South'.20 
chains to point of commencement, ebn= 
raining 40 sexes more or less, " 
Dee..!6, 1912' Mary  Ellen Wolfei 
25  -- i -.' W. L. Affleek, Ag't. 
i Cassiar.Land Distr'Ict. District of- 
f 
D6heByiThe ' :••;:/:%: 
i::i: ' . i ) : .  . . . .  :. ..:, . : :  ,::%:. 
L 
. . _  ' = - -  . . ,  ~ ._. ~_ .~  . , \. -.. " " 1 
• " - t 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i - ":,~ • -- ...... ~: " . . . .  ~, ,,',,,~' - ,- -, ,,. ,, ', " ' ,,' ":";'" " : -- ' - --, .=, " ~' " '- ~ :=,-" -.'=~ '.'~'r,,,"--:~-~-r'--" -'-'---'-'~:-::-".--:-'i~.,;~=. ;;'~: -~ =i=, " :"J:" '"" ~ • r ...... :.' :':- : -- ' ,. 
c~sll~r t.6nd.l~Istrlct.~Dlstrl.et of C~s|a'r, c~s l~ Land'.Dmtrlct--Dlstr]et of Clt~.i6r~, C6d~ 6~ J aid Dl;=trlet~D strlet.'of'.Cn~sl~r, Cnss[sr"L611d'D|s~'rict "131dt~iel~ "6~"C~sl'ar~"~asslar:.~'~:'"Dls~H'e~.'.'blstrlct of" C-nsslar. cassldl'~Land .Dlstl;ict=L=~IstHct" oflc&n~(av., ,~ '.. : 
TAkE  NOTICE  mat  Ron~rt :,l{oRnelh ...T.~KE. NOTICE  : ~Itat~R0nf~r| KHm~tll 'TAqKE: NOTICE  that Robert ,genneti~: , T AR~... NOTICE  " that : Robert Kenn.eth • ' TA-EE NOTICE  that Rohe~i Kenneth .~ TAKE .NOTICE  • that ~ItoD0rt :~'KO~I~.~m . ': :' 
Llnasay,: .oVVancouver~ .B.::C.; occUpatlbti ~ imt~y,  o f  Vancotwec t B,. .C.,  oh e~DaIlo0 L iudsa ; "br  Va0cbuvbc D C occu-atloh' Llhusay, or  Vancouver, B. C., eccupstlbn Llnesay, of. Vancouver, B .  C.; occup6tlon L lndSay; '0f  Vonconver, :u, u,; oecupaoon • 
broker,  . threads tO appiy' for a license- to broker,: ' lntenns to app ly : ro t  n l letnsn to broker° ' lntends to apl)'ly ro r '~  license to bcokor, Intends to apply rot  a licease ;to broker,  Intends to .apply  for  a l l eenseto  broker, intends to apply, roF a lieenan.;:to " .,. -', 
prospect for coal.and petroleum over the prospect ror coal and petroleum over the -rosne~t for coal and netreleum over the' pcosp ect ror coal and petroleum over the prospect for  coal and petroleum over the prosp0ct .for .oral and petroleum over  'too , , 
rol lowlnff dese'rlbed lands: fSEowlng described lands: • " ~ollo'~vlng described inn'(is, rollmvln8 described lnnd~: . . " ' ' rol lowing described laiids: ' rol lowlng described lands: :. ' : .- . i 
Commencing '  at a post planted about Commenc ing  at a post planted about Commenc ing  at a nos/ planted about ~ Commenc ing  at a post planted about Commenc ing  at a post plsnted about six Commenclrig a ta  post planted about two - : j 
awe miles we6t ot Klappan River and about seven mUes west of Kl~ppan R iver  anti rout ~ lnlles .west of Kl~ppan River .and seve~ mi les  west of Klappan Eivor and miles w0st of  lflappan River and about  miles west of Klapp~n rover  nnd about 
one miles west or the nor thwest  corner about six miles west  or the northwest  about rout  miles norm and three miles about six miles noPtli and 0we mi les 'west  eight mJles nortb ahd five miles west o f  ten miles north and  three miles, west ;o f  ". :~. 
ot Coal Ltcense 8609, Casalaro thence 89 cornei' or .Coal License. P609 Casslaro west or the northwest cm,ner-of Coal Ll: of the northwest corner or Coal L[cepse the northwest qorner of Coal License 8809, the northwest corner Or Coal LicenSe 8009, . | 
chains sot~th, 80 ehalns; east, 80  chain~ t l)ence 80 challis SOl th, 80.dhaln~ west  '80 ~ollso 8609 Casslar, the[ice 80 cllains 8809, Casalar thence  80 cha'lns nor th / .80  Casslar, thefice 80~eha ns north 80cha ins  cosalar, thence 80 ehalna north, 8{) Ch/qns . "-:, 
north, 80 chains west  t~) point' or conl~ cnains' norm, ,80 chains .east to point, or south 80 cltalas east  8o  chains nor th .  80 cha ins  west, 80 chains south ,  80 chains east; 80 chains south, 80 chalks west  tq  west," 80 cha ins  south,. 80. cha ins:east!  to ' i 
mencoment,  containing 640 acres inert o t  com.men~ment,  eon.talnin.g. G40 acres more chaln~ west tO polll't of commonceu~ent dast to point of  commencement,  contain:  paint or commencement, eontninlng~ 640 point o r  commencement,,  containing- 840 a 
less, known as Claim No. t .  or Jess, gnown as ulalm r~o.ts., containing 040 acres more  or less Rn0wn ing 640 acres more  or less, Rnown a~ acres more  or less known as Claim No. 49. acres more  or lesg, knoWn'OS Claim No.:Si, * 
ROBERT KENNETH L1NDSAY. _ . ROBERT KENNETH LINDBAY, as Claim No 95 ' Claim No 37. . ' ROBERT' KENNETH L[NDSAY,. . ROBERT KENNETH LINDSA~, 4 
Dated Dec. i i  t019. ~aten uec.  I I  t ,9 /2 .  RUBERT KENNETH LINDSAV.' ~ ROBERT KENNETH LINDaAY. ' Dated Dec 13, t91D • DatedDec• t3 i0 Ja ,  - .' 
• . . . . . . .  " . . . .  Ddtcd Dee. tg ,  1912. • ' " ' - . = - -/ ' " .~ 
C.asslar LOod DiStrict--District of C~slar,  
TAKE .NOTICE that Rober t  Kenneth 
Lind:my, 'o f  Vancouver, B. C,, ocoupatlon 
broker, intends to apply rot a .llconsel |o 
prospect for coal and pelroleum over the 
fol lowing described l~n.d~: • 
Commencing at a post planted 'about 
two miles west of Klnppan River and about 
one miles wsst  or the northwe'st corner 
ot Coal Licenstf NO. 8609~ Casslar, thence 
80 chains eoutb, 80 chains west, 80 elmins 
north. 80 chains east to point of calm. 
meocement,  containing 640 acres moce or 
less, known as Claim No. 9. 
ROBERT KENNETI! LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec, i t .  19t9 .  
Casslar LandDlslr ict.---Dlstr let of Casalar. 
TAkE NOTICE that l lobert Kenneth 
LIndsay, or  vancouver,. B. 'C., occupation 
broker ,  Intends to apply for a Ilcettqe'7 to 
prospect for coal and .petrolettm over the 
following" deser l ]~ l  'lSmls: 
Commencing at a.. .paat planted about 
I~VO miles w~t  of klappan River and tbout  
one mile west  of the northwest corner 
of  CoaJ License 860g, Cosslar] thence 80 
cha ins 'norm ,SO chalt~s weal , '  80 chains 
~outh, go chalue' c0st to pOnt  of oom- 
mencement,  known es Claim No, 3, 
ROBERT kENNETll LINDSAY.. 
Dated Dec.. I t ;  19t£~ 
Cassler Land District---District of Casstar, 
TAkE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver;  B. C,, occupation' 
broker,  Intends to apply rot  a li~ense~ to 
prospect . ro t  seal and petroleum over the 
fo~owing described lan~Ls: 
Commei~clna,. at -a "post planted about 
two mll~d"w~st' of  KlaPpan River and about 
o~e mil,?s .We~t. or the northwest corner 
or  Coal" Elcel~qe" 8000, Casslar, thence 80 
cbalns north. 80 chains east, 80 chains 
~outh, 80 chalns west to pelnt or eom: 
mencemem.  'eontalmng.640 aceea more or  
less, known as Claim No. 4. 
ROBERT KENNETH UNDSAY. 
Daled Dec. t t ,  t919. 
Casslnr Land District---District or Caaslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndesy. or .Vancouver ,  B, C.. occupation 
broker, Intepds to apply for  a license to 
prospect  for coal and pe:troleum over  the 
followlng described lands:.  
Commencing 81 a post. planted about 
rour miles West of Klappan River and 
about three miles west of the northwest 
corner  61' Coal License 8800, CasSslar, 
thence 80 chains south, 80 chains east, 80 
chains north, 80 chains west  to point or 
commencement ,  containing 040 acres more  
or less, known as Claim No. 5. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. I1, t919 .  
Casslnr Land Distr ict- -Distr ict  of Casslnr. 
TAKE NOTICE  that Robert Kenneth 
l.lndsay, el' Vanceuver, B. C,, occupation 
b,r,Ker, intend~ to apply ror a Rcense to 
prospect fo rcoa l  and petro leum over the 
fo l lowing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted-~about 
rout  nlilcs west  or Klappan .River and 
about  three miles weather  the northwest 
comer  or.-. Coal License " 8900 Casslal ' ,  
thence 80'~lmins north 80 Chains east , :80  
ehalns south, 80 chains west to pntnLof  
eommencement,-contaln[ng 640 acresm0re  
or  less, known aa Claim No. 0. . ' 
ROBERT KENNETH L INDSAY.  
Dated D~c. 11, tg !9 .  : '.' 
CaSsisr Ldfid D ls t r i c t 'D ls t r i c t  of Cassiar. 
TAKE; '.NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndaay, of Vancouver, B, C,,:oecupation 
broker,  int#nda to a~ply roc  a lleense~ to 
prospect ' fo r  coal and petroleum over  the 
fo l low ln f f  deser lbed  lands: ' 
, Commrn'~ing at a .pos t  planted ebou.t 
four  miles: West of, Klappen rover ann 
about three miles west or me northwedt 
corner of~ Coal License 8600, Cassiar, 
thence 80 .chains north, g0  chains west, 
80 ehalns.~,6oUth~'80 chains east topo in t  
ot commencement, containing. 0.40 act'e~ 
more  or leaa, Imow~ as Clalm ~o 7; L = 
RORERT RENNETH LINDSAY. 
Caseler Lnnd District---DiStrict of Casslar." 
TAKE NOTICE that Robect Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver; B ;  c., occupation 
)coRer, intends m apply for a l icense to 
) respect ' fo r  coal and petroleum over  me 
.'allowing. described lands.;. 
Commencing at a post  planted about 
seven  miles, west or Klappan River,  and 
about ,  six mi ler  west  of the northwest  
corner of .Coal License • 800g, Casslar, 
thence 80  chains north.  80  chains west, 
80 chains south, 80 Chains east to the 
point of commencement,  containing 640 
acresmore  or less, known as Claim No. t4. 
ROBEET kENNETII LINDaAY 
Dated Dec. 1t, t919, 
Cnsslsr Lan(I Distr ict - -Distr ict  of Casslnr. 
TAKE NOTICE that ,Robert  Kehncth 
Bated Dee, 19, ,19t£.  
Casslar Land Distiller---District of  Casslar 
TAKE N( IT ICE .that Robert l~enn'e."{fi 
Llndoay, of Vancouver, B, C•, occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a liccnse to 
prospt~t forcool ond petroleum over tile 
fol lowing described lands: .  
Commencing .at  a post planted about 
four miles west  of Klappan River and 
about four miles north and three miles 
west of the northwest  corner or Coal Li- 
cease 8000, Casslar, thence 80 chains 
norlh, 80 chains esat, 80 chains south, 80 
chains west to point of commencemenl;  
containing 940 acces more or  less, kno.wn 
as Claim No. 90. 
ROBERT KENNETII LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 19, 1019. 
LIndsay or V~ncouver R. C, coqupatlon 
F* ,~b~ ' ln ,ond= t~ a~v r~ ~ H~n=o , , . iCass lar  Land Dlstr lot- -Dlstr lct  or CaselaP, 
. . . . .  , . ,  . . . .~ .  . . . .  ~.~:~ . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . . .  TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth pl'oapect l~or eoai and petroleum over the . , _~_ . .  '^ . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. ' ,  " " la l l iU~U3, U I  VUI I tUI . IYUr,  D• v~•, tJ~2UU[JtgtlUII folJowlng de.scrlbed lands. 
Cemmeno[n=e n! a '~st '  D-lnntod ahnut]broKer,  Jntcndls to apply for a license to 
~Wn"-mno~. ~,,,'~; ,~e u~'~.'m,g,~"h'(~o.--.'n'JJprospect for coal and petro leum .over the 
~u ' [  tw-~'~rilles"nor"t'h "a 'd" s"]x miles" w'e's't r°]L°wlng described lands- . . _ . 
a~.  ~ha nOt~thWaSt  e~. - /~  n@ Pnr / I  / |naaaa]  couunenc lng  at a poet planten nnOUt  
4~ttO." Pn~g~4iw: ,h~'nt*= ai'l #~hnlno a~'~ttth ee l  foUr miles west  or K appan Elver and 
oh~lnQ ~ruo~tf;. gO t~h~tlh,  t tn~th"  ~f  ~hn ln~ i ab0Ut  four miles nor lb and three miles 
~" ; "~. ,  " ' ,~' , '~.~ ~,,~*--~,~"=n';,'~;,;',~,~"~;~'~,],'~" Iw~qt of the northwest corner or Coal LI. 
In'n. A.~ 0 aoeb~ mn~ at.  i o t t  ~now n as  c~,n~ 8009,  Case lQP,  thence  80 cha ins  
~';e,--~%= ~S, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ,- north, 80 chains west, 80 chains ~ont]l, ~.mul l  I~t= . - 
'IIOBERT KENNETI1 'i [ND3AY 80 chains east to point of commencement,  
' l istod ~=c '  i~ l o in  . . . . .  containing 640. acres more or less, known 
'~ . . . .  - "' . . . . .  as Claim No, 97. 
casslar Laf id Distr ict- -Distr ict  of Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert E~nneth 
Lladsay, of. ,Vancouver, .E .C . .  occupation 
broker, intends: to apply fo r  a l ieenAe to 
prospect fo rcoa l  and petroleum over  the ~ 
fo l lowing describer lands: ' . - ;  
Commenc ing :  at a post p lanted 'about  
seven mi les :west  of  Ki~pPan River.  and 
about two::~llea, north, and  six /nile~ west 
or. th~ n~thw6dt"cornbr.;6r Coa l  License 
860g;. ca~dr, '  thence 80 ellailLq north, 80 
olmms .west'; • 80 chalns.,.soutb,:' 80 chains 
east' .to point 0 f  commencement ,  contain- 
Ing 040 aeces m6re or loss, known as 
Claim No. t0 . .  " " 
ROBERT I~T l l  LINDaAY,. 
Dated Dec~ tt, t9t9~ . . . .  
Casd|~r Land Distrleb--Dlptrict of Casslsr, 
.TAK~ NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., oceupatlou 
broker,.. intende to apply rot a l icense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over  the 
fol lowing I lescrlPed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
six miles west  or Klappan River and about 
two miles nor th  and five miles West of 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8609, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains 
west, 80 chains eouth, 80 chains east to 
point o r .  commencement,  containing 04o 
acres more.or less, known as claim No. tT. 
ROBERT KENNETH LIND8AY. 
Dated Dec. 11, ~ t019. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t9, i9 ta .  
CasSlar band Distr ict - -Distr ict  or casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndoay, or Vancouver,  B. C., occupation 
broker,  Intends to apply rot a l icense to 
prospect for ,coal  and petro leum over the 
tol lowlng described, lands: 
Commencing. at a post planted about  
four miles weal or  K]appun River and about 
rout mi ler  nortll and three miles west of 
the northwest cornea "or Coal License 8609,, 
Ca0slar, thence 80 chains  south, 80 chatii~ 
west, 80 'chains -north,, 80 :chains east  to 
po int  o f  eo l :unencc luent ,  co l l [ah lh lg  ' 640 
acres more or less, Rnown as Claim No. D8. 
ROBEIIT KENNETtl LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. /9, i0 /9 .  
Casslar Land District---District or casslar, 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetl~ 
Llndsay,' of Vancouver, D. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a liccnee to 
prospect for coal and petrolenm over .the 
following descrified lands: 
Commenc ing  at  a post planted about 
six miles west or Klappan River and abont 
rout miles • north and live miles west of 
the northwest  corner or Coal License 8609, 
Casslar, thence 8O chains south, 80 chains 
e/xst, 80 'chains north, 80 chains west  to 
polnt of commenceinont, containing 64O 
acces more  or less, known as Claim No, 00. 
ROBEET' KENNETH LtNDSAY. 
Dated Dee, I~, t919. Casslar Land DlstrJet--Dlstrict of Caaslar. 
TAKE. NOTICE that -Robert  Kcnncm Cassiar Land Dls t r le t~Dist r le t  of Casslar. 
Lindsay, or Vancouver,  R. C,, occupation TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
hroRer, Intends to  apply for a licens0 1~o LILt]say, of Vancouver,  B, C., occupation 
prospect ror~ coal and petroleum over  the broker, intends to apply for  s license to 
r011owing described lands: 
- ~ , ~  . ,  ~ ~^** ~. , ,A~ ~h^ • prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
- ~om, , , c , ,~ , , ,B  . .  = ~vo. v.=,,,~-~ =.u . .  • fol lowing described lands: 
SIx miles west of Klappan River and about ~nmm~nolnn. 'at 'It nnSt nlnntod ~hn|il 
twO milbs" north ahd  .live mil6s' v, est df . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .h . . . .  .i, .,o'. . . . . . . .  * ~,~,~ , .  . . . . .  oaoo six miles West of KlappaR IUvor .and about 
• ,,~ .u . . . .~ .  ~u. , , . . . .  ~=.  ~,~v,,o. o~w, four mll~s-north and nv n rn[l==s, WaS t or 
ca~l.a~:t~e~LSOuoCr~ins oSOcUl~ah; s¢ q~alns mo norta~est corner or C;af'Ll~onse';8~09, 
8o . s n e t .~o  . " ? . . . . . .  nct~ " "  c n in  - I(.asslnr thence 80 chains north 80 cllalns point or .somme ment o tan  g or0 ba=t ah ohalrta ¢=n.tll ~ZO ohnl~a tx•~at to 
acres more .or less, known as Claim No. t 8. point : or. eommenccment.,~ conta u no: o40 
_ _ _ROBEBT .KENNETi~' LINDSAY, lances more or less, knownas  Claim No, 30, 
paten  Dec 11, le10 I 
ROBERT K~NNETH LINDSAY. I I 
Dated Dee t9 t919 Casslnr Land Dlntl'Jct----Dlstriet of lCasslor. ' ' ' " 
. . TAKE NOT_ICE that _Robol~t Kenneth [cass la r  Land Distr ict - -Distr ict  or Casalac 
Lmnoay, or vancouver ,  u. u., eccupanon TAKE NOTICE that Robert Ken,leO~ 
broker intends to apply for a.license to =lndsav : of V°n"n"V ''~' n c nommo~nn 
prospect for coal and petroleum ovcP the hpa l r~p In~f i . IQ  t.~. nnn lx ,  fc, I, to l |o ,  na~* t~ 
following descr  bed lands. - -- . . . .  i ' '~ ~" " ~s ;  ~ . . . . .~ . .~ .^, .  prospec~ for coal and petroleum over tile 
[.~OMIslIClIt. Sl 8 a t  tt pV t i i=U~l t l ;u  QUUUt fn l ln~in  m doaoHho, t  Innda  
six ml les.w'csr or Rlappan River and about "-'~n"~%no~';~"~"~t'"n"nn'~t' rdnnf~d "nhnnt 
_ . ~' . . . . . .  _ L = . . . .  rout  miles north and Ilv0 miles west or GasslaP mence 80 CUrtius unpin SU onsum ' ', "' " . . . . .  %: ^,.~,.~ . . . .  h • o~ '.*..,'... - ,~. .  ~^ the northv, est eorner of Coal License 8609 
cuR,,-ov c.u,*m .uu. , , ,  ou ,ma.m we,,. ~ Casslar thence R0 Oha lnS  nnplh Re phnitiQ 
point or eommencement containing 640 -,-a, dn ~h=:.o=,=,~.*~,"an''~'~;,'[.;'o~'."*"~';~ 
acres m0re,or.less, known as Claim NO. t.~.J nOlae nr onmn;~noornont • r, nnt~nlnlnm ~&O 
. . . .  U . . . .  K .~Uo~, . . ,NDSA v • ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  y~- - ' - . . . . . .  -' ' ' : acres more  or less, known as Claim No, 31. Dat~ Dec 11e le12 ' ,  " ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
L '~tedD~ t t  t919  " " ' ' -, ' ' ' " ~ Ca.~slar' L~d 'Distr ict~Dlstr lct  or Casslar. " Rated Dee. 19, 1019. 
----------',-- ~ - -  ~ . " " T~XE.  'NOTICE that Rober t  Kenneth] Casalar Land Dlat r lc t~DIstHet  of Casslar. 
• :. Lindsay of 'Vancouver, R C 0ccupatl0n Cs.asiar Ladd 01strtet--Dlslr ict or casslar. ~ .. ,• . . . . : ., .. ] TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kemteth 
v~. . .~ . ,~  . , . .  ' n  t~... v..,,-~,h ureter, ]menos in. app:y rot a license tot Llndsb, y, or vancouver, !R, C,, occupation 
. .pro.peat rot coal and etroleum over  the Lindsay, of Vancouver  B. C eccupat ion[ r~.~wh,  o. ,~=.~.~,,~ ,o,p~.. . broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
broker Intends tO app'ly ro f  'a license : to [ '~ '~ l " l~f i~ l~ l~"~a '=~ n lante  d about  prospect for coal and petro leum over me 
prospect rot coal and petroleum over  I the [ six miles W~d~ or KlaPl~an Rl~ver and about following described lands: 
renewing  oescrmeo ::ants: , . . . . .  Commencing a t  a post planted about 
. . . . . . . . . . .  I two miles north nnd  five miles, west  or I six miles • west 'o f  Elappan River and about Commcncmf f  at a post  plante~ aDOU~ . . • 
_ .. • . . . . .  [ the northwest,comer o r  coal License 8809 I rour miles ~orth  and five. miles west of rour  mues west  or Klsppan rover ann • ' - • : . . . . .  ' s- ] Cssslar thence 80 chains.south 80 chalhsl the northwest  corner of Coal License 8609, snout three mi les  ~.est or me normwe t l o~se J~ -ha'-s no-th 8 ^ . e ~ "' . . . .  
corner 'o~.  Coal.:. License 8600; wCe~tsi~r~ p;ln't e~r ~co~men~m~nt  u cn~[~f i i~v~s~ ] Casslar, meneq 80 clialns south, 80 chains 
thence 80 ~halns douih; 80 shrift . . . . . . . . . . .  west; 80 chains• north, 80 chains ,east to 
" " " " oi ~ or acres more or  leas known as Claim•No 90 point of eommoneement containing 640 cnains north, 80 enslns east to p n ' ' ~^h:~'  . . . .  ~ ,~. .  . , * ,~ .~,  ' , . nu=~'~ns a=~=n ~.~u. t t= • acres • more or  less, known as Claim N0.39, commencement containing040 acresmoce  n=.~ haP ,  44 40 ' ' ) ' ,  ' *" " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , - -. ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. or  less, known ns, Claim No. 8. . . . . . . . .  " ° " ~ , 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY . . . .  - • • - 
Dated Dee i t ,  t9 t9  Cnsslar Land~Distrlct:---Dl~trlct of Casslsr. 
" , , " . TAKE NO~ICE that nooert  Kenneth 
~ " - ~  Lindsay, of.~.¥ancouyer, B. C., occupati6n 
Casalar Lahd DIstrlet---Dlstrlet of  Cassl'ar., b~'oker, intends to apply for a l icense. to  
TAkE  "NOTICE that Bobert:  Kenneth prospect fO~Coa..l ~.no p etromum over  me 
LIt~dsay, of Vancouver. R. C,, occupation' ronowlng.~!degcrlecO laaus:  " 
broker ,  Intends to apply for a IIc~,ns~ to _ Com m.enct~ at a post pla~e.d about 
~roaneet rot c6al and net ro leum over the ,  roar  .mues" :west  or - l l l~ppan ' s lyer  mm 
[ollo~inff deseribed" laird d' . " I about tWO miles nor th  and  three mll~s 
Commehclwr at a nost planted abont a lx lWest  o f . , t~hor thwedt  cortier 0r, .Coal'l~l- 
mi les wes't oaf klap~an River tnd about[  cfn~'..'-8.~O~' Clisslari~]tbe.n~.:8 p ~ebdins 
five mi les west ,of the northwest ~otmer lner tq , : s~e0a Jnswest . ,  uu. snares soum, 'pu  
^e *'~nsl /t~ann=* anne "C=salar ~the~e 80 i coaln~:•Cp~-/m poma or- eommenccment,  
~al%'s~sn~th';'80~'cha'lna'east" 80 chains|contalnih~'~ 640 acres ~moro, or  less, :knoWn 
north, 80: e~alns .west to polar  or , :eom;[U  C!a lm~o~L.  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ . '  
mencemant ,  containing 640 acres  more or ,  _ _ n .u=.~n~_A~tn  LInU~A.~. 
less, known as Clalm-No. 9. " " . Dateu D00.." | l ,  atllM, .. , 
Dated Dee. 19, 19t9. 
Ceaslnr Land Dlstrlct-.-Distriot or casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE r that Robert Eennetl~ 
Llndsay, of .Vancouver,. B, C., occupation 
broker, Intends 1o app ly ' ro r  a license to 
prospect r0r~:~oal tnd  petro leum over mc 
fol lowing dencribed ~lands" " , 
('.ommencJng at  a post planted about 
seven mites  .W~st .of; Klappan River and 
about four miles north dnd six miles West 
Cassiac Land Dlstr iet~Dlstr lqt  or caselar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert kennctU 
Lindsey, of  Vancouvcc~ B.: C., eccupat iof i  
hroRcr, Intends to app ly  ror a license to 
pcospcet, ro:,.c0al and petroleum over.tile 
following described lauds: 
Commencing at a post  planted about 
seven  miles west of Klsppan. River and 
about six miles norlh, and JIve miles west  
or the nortllwest corner or, Coal License 
8609, Casslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 
elmhis WeSt, 80 chains north, 80 chains 
east to point or commencement,  contain- 
Cassiar Land D ls t r l c t - -D is t r l c to f  Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that  ~obert  Kenneth 
LIndsay, of Vancouver ,  B. C., oecupatlon 
broker, Intends to-apply rot a l icense tO 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
tollowlng described lands: 
Commencing nt a post planted about s ix  
miles west or Klappan River. and about 
eight miles nor[h  and ~flVe miles west' or  
the northwest corner,of  Coal Lleense 8009, 
Cassiar, thence '80 chains south 80 chains 
east, 80 chains north, 80  chains west  to 
point of commencement; containing 940  
acres more or le~,  known os Claim No. 6o. 
ROBERT ~KENNETH LINDaAY. 
:a~lac  •Land DIstr ict - -DIstr tetbr•Cass l 'ar ,  
.TAKE .~NOTICE that Robert Kenne lh  
Llndsay,  or vancouver ,  R. c., occupation 
broker,  Intends to app ly  rot a Bcense  to  
prospect rot coal and petroleum over ;the 
fol lowing described lands: ' 
Commencing at  a post planted about two 
miles .west of Klappan River and. about 
ten miles north nnd three mi les  west :o r  
the northwest  corner or Coal License 8609, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains 
east ,  80 chains e0ntb, 80 chains west"  to 
Deist of commencement,  containing 640 
acres more ov-less~ known as Claim No.'69, ~1 g 640 acres more or  less, known ae 
aim No, 38. 
ROBERT KENNETH 'LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee. 12, t912. 
Caaslar Land District,--District or Casslar. 
TAKE . NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndeny, o r  Vancouver,  B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect.~or coal and petroleum over:the 
roRowlng described lands: 
Coinmenclng at a p_oat planted about 
seven mi les -west  or Klappan River and 
about six miles nortli and five miles west  
of tbe nortl iwest cornet, of Cent License 
8609, Casslar, thence 8o ellalns nortll, 80 
chains east, 80 chains soulh, 80 chains 
west  to point or  commencement,  contain- 
lag o4o acres more or  less, known as 
Claim No. 39. 
ROBERT KENNETH "LINDaAY. 
Dated Dec. 19, 19t0. 
Casslar Land Dlstrlct-.-DIstrlct or casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert kenneth 
"Llndsny, or vancouver, o. c., occupation 
broken, Intends in apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and  petroleum over the 
rollowlng described lauds: 
Conmienclnk .at a post planted about 
seven miles west or Kloppan River and 
about six miles north and five miles west  or  
the nortliwest corner of Coal License 8009, 
Cnsslar, thenee-80 chains soutll, 80 chains 
east, so chains noPth, 80 .chains west  to  
vo io t .o r  commencement,  contalulng 640 
acres more or less, kllOWn as Clalm NO. 40. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDaAY. 
Daled Dec• 19, t9i9,  
Casslar Land Distr ict- -Distr ict  or Ca'.q~slar. 
TAKE. NOTICE that Robert Kenfieth 
Llndsay, or  Vancouver, n. C., oecnpatl0n 
broRer, intends to apply for a llcenac to 
prospect for coal ,~htl petroleum over the 
fol lowing described ands :  
Commencing at a post planted about five 
miles west or Klappan, Rivet and aboul 
six miles north and three •miles west or 
the northw0st corner or Coal License 8009, 
Cssslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
west, 8o cl~alns north, 80 chains east to 
polnt or commencement,  contalning 84o 
acres more  or lees, known as Claim No. 4 I. 
ROBERT KENNETIi. LINDaAY. 
Dated Dec. t9, 101L 
Cnasiar Land District.--D[strict or Cosslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that R~bort " Kennem 
Llndsay, of  Vancouver, B .  C., occupation 
broRer, lutends to apply for a license to 
prospect.for coal and petroleum o#er the 
following described Imnls: 
Commencing at a post planted afiout five 
miles west or Klappsn River and about 
six miles north and. three miles west or 
tho northwest corner.or Coal License 8600, 
Cass[ar, thence 80 cha insnor th ,  80 chains 
west, 80 chains south, 80 chMns east to 
polnt "of eommoncemenh containing 040 
acres more  or les~, knowl  as.Cla m No. 49. 
ROOERT KENNETH LIND3AY• 
Dat0d Deh. 19, t919. 
Caasmr Land Dlstrlct--.-Dlstrlct of CassiaP. 
T~.KE NOT1CE ,that Robert Kennem 
l.lndsny, 01' Vancouver, B. C,, occnpatlon 
broRer intends to apply for  a l lcense to 
prospect for  coal QIId petroleum over the 
rol]owing described lauds: 
Comlnenclng at a post planted about five 
mites West or Klappan River and about 
six miles north and-tlzree miles west of 
the northwest corner of Coal License-~609. 
Casslnr, and one mile west or the south- 
west eorner of Coal License 8584, menee 
80 clialns uortb, 80 ehalus cast, 80 chains 
south, 8o .chains west Io pa in t .o r  com- 
mencenJent, contalulng. 040 acres more OP 
loss, known as Claim No. 43. 
ROBERT KENNETII LINDSAY. 
Dated bee. tg, 19t9 . "  .- - 
Casslar Land Distr ict- -Distr ict  ~of Case[at, 
'rAKE NOTICE tllat Rober t -  Kennetll 
Llndssy, or  Vancouver, B. C,, occapat lon 
broker, intends to apply fo r  a license to 
prospect rot  coal and petro leum over the 
following described lands:  " 
Commencing a t  a post planted about' five 
miles .y,,est or Klappan River and about" 
six miles north and three miles went  of 
the northwest corner of Coal Lieenso 8609,  
Casslnr, thence.80 chains south. 80  chains  
east. 80 chains nnrth, 80 chains west to 
point or  commencement,  containing 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. l i .  
ROBERT.  KENNETH LINDaAY." 
Dated Dee. l~, t019. 
Casslar Land Distr ict- -Distr ict  of Casalar. 
TAKE NOTICE flint Robert.  Kenneth  
Llndsay, o f  Vancouver, B C,, o ceupatl0n 
broker, Intends to apply rot a license to 
prospect ror coal and petroleum over thel 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee. t3, t9 t9  . . . .  Dated Dec. t3,  t9 t9 .  
Casslar Land Dtstrlet,--Distrlct of Casslai'. 
TAKE NOTICE -that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of  Vancouver, B. C. oceupation 
broker, Intends to ~a~ply for  a l icense tn 
nrosveet rot  coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
- Commenelnff ,at .a.post planted about nix 
miles WeSt of Klappan River and about 
eight miles norm and.ave relics west or 
the northwest corncP of Coal Llcenec'8609, 
Casslar. Ibcnre 90 chains smith. 80 cl~ains 
WeSt.  80  cba lnq ,  nor th , -80  cha[ l iS  enet  
point or commencement, contalnln=r '640 
acres more or lose, knn~'n ns Claim No. 81. 
ROBERT kENNETll, I,INDaAY. 
Dated Dee. 13, t9 ta•  
Casslar Land Dlstr lct~Dlstr ict .  of-CasslaP, 
TAKe.  NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndoay; of V.anronver; B. C., oceupotion 
5roker, intends to apply  for a llcense, t~ 
p~osPeCt..r.or coal and  .petroleum ever  the 
rollowing :described qdnds: 
• Corhmet~clng at a post planted about six 
miles ,west of  Elappen River and abeu~ 
eight mi les  north-end five miles west .o f  
the,northwest corner of Coal License 8609. 
Casslar thence 80 shales north ,80 cbslhs 
V,'e~;t, 80 ehalns ' so0th , '80  chains east t,. 
point of eommenecmem, containing" 940 
acres more oP less, lalown ss Claim No. 59. 
ROBERT ,.=,i~NE'rH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee. 18, t9 t9 ,  
Casslar Land District:--District or casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
t,lndsay, or Vancouver,. B. C., oceupadon 
broker, Intends Io apply for a l icense t r  
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
rollowlng descrlbed lands: 
Commencing at a post plnnted aboul 
seven miles west' or Klappan River end 
about eight miles ,north and six miles 
west of tbo 'northwest eorner or Coal Lt- 
censo 8600, Caesiar, thence 80 cbelns 
north, 80. chains west, 80 chains south. 
80 chains east to point o r 'commencement .  
eontainlng 640.acres more  or  less, known 
ns Claim No. 63.' 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, 
Dated Dec. 13. 1019. 
Casalar Land District--District or Case[at. 
. TA~E NOTICE that Robert Kennetn 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, R. Ca, occupation 
broker, intends to apply ror a llccnse to 
prospect for  coal and petPoloum over the 
following described lends: 
Commencing at .are post planted about 
seven miles west Klappan River snd 
about ~eight miles north and six miles 
west of the northwest corner or Coat 
:License 8609, Cassiar. thence- '80 chains 
south, 80 chains west  80 chains north. 
"8o  chains east to point or,commencement. 
containing" 640 acroa more  or less, known 
as Claim No..~4.-  - -  
ROBERT KENNE'I~H LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. , t3,  t9 t9 . ,  
CaseiaP Lend Dlstr lct - -Blstr iet  .or Casslar• 
TAKE NOTICE that Robect Kennetl~ 
LIndsay, or Vaneonver, B, C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for 8 license to 
nrospect for  conl and petrolenm over the 
following described landa: 
Commenelng at a Dosl planted about  five 
miles west or  Klappan River and ab0ul 
ten miles north and six miles west  or  
the northwest corner or Coal License 8909,' 
Cassiar, thence 8O chains south, 80 ellains 
west, 80 chains nor th , ,80  chains east to 
nolnt or commencement, eontatnlntr 840 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 55. 
HOBERT KENNETll LINDaAY. 
Dated Dec. t3, t919. 
Casslar Land 'Dlstr ict- -Dlstc lct  or Cnsslac. 
TAKE L~ NOTICE that Robert kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply rot a l icense to 
nrospect r6r coal and ~etroleum over the 
following described lasda: 
Commenchlg at a lmsl  ptsnted about  five 
miles west -o r  Elannnn River and about 
ten.miles nortlt and six miles west of  
the"fibrthweat corncPof Coal I.Ir~nse 8909, 
Ceu~slar~.tlmnce 80 chains, nortlh 80 rha[ns 
west, 80 chains soutll, 80. .chains east to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or loss, known as Claim No, 60, 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, 
Dated Dec. f3, i019. 
Cassiar Land Distr lct- -Dis lr lct  Of Casslar. 
TAKR' NOTICE '~that Robert Kenneth 
r Llndsay. o~ ~,ancont'or, B. C., occupation 
broker, IntenO,~ to apply for o l icense to 
prospect for coal and petroleom over the. 
following described •landk: 
Casslar Land Dlstrlct---Dlstrlet of Cass'lar. 
TAKE NOTICE that .Robert Kenneth 
L ndsay, of Vancouver B. 'C,, occupation .
broker, Intends~toapply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over .the 
fol lowing descrlbed lands: ~ " . ' 
Commencing at apest  p]amed about' two 
miles west of Klappan 0iver a6"d about 
ten miles north ant] Illrce miles west .  of 
the northwest corucr of Coal l.icenso 3608, 
Casslar, thence 8o elmllm sonth. 80 cbnlua 
west,  80 chains north. 80 chains east~ to 
point • or commeucement,  containing 0.40 
acres more or tess, Rnown ns Claim No, 08, 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee• 13, t9 ta .  
Cassiar Land District,---District of Casainr. 
TAKE NOTICE. that ~obert .  Kenneth 
Llndsay. or Vancouver. B. C,, oecupatlen 
broker,  Intends to app ly  ror a )leense~ to, 
proepeet rot coal and petro leum over the  
fol lowing described l ands : ' .  
Commencing at  a post planted about two 
miles west of Klappan River and about 
ten miles north end three miles •west' of 
tha northwest corner of Coal .License 8609, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains south, .80"chalns 
east, 80 chains north, 80 chains west  to 
point of commencement,  containing 640 
acres more or  Jess, known as Claim No, 01. 
RODERT KENNETH LINDSAY._ 
• Dated Dec. t3,  t919. 
Cnssiar Land ,Distrlct---DIstriot of Casslar, 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennelh 
Lindsay, of VAncouver B, C,, eceup'atlon 
broker, in tendsto  apply for a license to 
prospect ror coal and petroleum over the 
fol lowing described lands: 
Commenc ingat  a post planted about two 
miles west or Klappan River and about 
twelve miles nortl i  an0 four miles west of 
the northwest  cornel, of Coal License 8609, 
Casslar. thence 80 chains south. 80 chains 
east, 8O chains north, 80 chains west  to 
pohlt of commencement,  containing 640 
acres more or  less, known as Claim No. 6L  
ROBERT KENNETH LINDaAY. 
Dated Dec. t4.  t0tS.  
Casslar Land Distr ict- -Distr ict  of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Ltndsay, of Vancouver , .  R,. C,, occupation 
broker, intends to apply rot  a l icense to 
prospect for coal and petro leum o~'or tha 
rollowlng described lands: 
Commencing at  a post planted about two 
miles west  of Klappau River and about 
twelve miles north and fouc miles west  er 
the northwest  corner of Coal License 8609, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains 
east, 8o chains south, 80 chains west  tO 
point of commencement,  containing .640 
acres more  or less, Rnown as Clalm'No.~.69. 
ROBERT" KENNETH LINDSAY.o 
Dated Dee. 14, '1919.  " ' :  
Casslar Land Distr ict- -Distr ict  of Cassl6r. 
TAKE NOTICE that nobert  Eennetb 
LIndsay, of Vancouver, B. C,, oecupatlon 
Broker, Intends to apply for a llcens~ to 
prQspeet for coal and petroleum over Abe 
following described lands: 
Commencing at  a post planted about two 
miles west  of KIoppan River. and aUout 
twelve miles nortll and four miles west of 
the northwest  corner or Coal License 8609, 
Cessl0P, thence 80 chains north, 80"chains 
west, 80 chains south, 80 chains easf  to 
point or commencement, containing. o40 
acres more or  less, known as Claim NoJ 07. 
ROBERT KENNETII LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 14, 1919. 
Cassinr Land Dletrlct---Dlstrlet of Casalar,  
TAKE NOTICE that Robert  Kemlelh 
Lindsay, of Vancouvor_B,  C,, occupation 
broker, ntends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petro leum over' "~ the 
rol lowlng described lands: 
Commencing at  a post planted about ' two 
miles west or Klappan River nnd about 
twelve milts nortll and rout, miles west  or 
tbo nortl iwest sooner or Coal License B608, 
CasslaP, thence 80 cllalu8 sout l l /80 car ies 
west ,  8o c6ains north 80 chains east to 
l~6int of  c:nuneneomcnt,  containing 84o 
acres more or  less, known as Claim No.- 68, 
RODERT KENNETH LINDBAY. 
Dated Dec. 14, t9 i9 .  
Casslar Land District---Dlstrlet of Caasiar.  
TAkE NOTICE tlmt Robert Kenfieth:. 
L[ndsay ,  o f  VaucouvoP  0,  Ca, 0e0up~l~[OU 
broker, Jutends to apl)lY for a license to 
prospect for coal and Pe[coloum over/ ' tha 
following iloscHbed ~ands: 
Commencing at a post planted about trout 
miles west or R]appan-River and about 
twelve miles nortll and s is  .miles west -o r  
the northwest COl,nor of Coal License 8'608, 
Cnssiar, thence 80 chains norlh,. 80 cliains 
easl, 8O chains e0utb; 80 chains west  to 
point,  of commencement ,  contdlnlng !640 
acres more or  less, known as Claim No~i09,' 
j "  
fol lowing desm,ibed lands: Commencing at a post plea.ted about four 
• or :the n0rthwest"corner or Coal..Lteenae . Commencing at a post planted about foul, miles west or Elappnn RIVer and about 
86{}9~ Casslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 miles west hr 'K lappnn River and about Ion miles north and five miles west ol 1' 
chains:' west, 80 chains- north,! 80,chains eight miles north and three miles west o the northwest corner or.coal License 8009 
east to  point or commencement,  cofitnln, the northwest corner  or Coal License 8009 Casslar. thence, 80 chains ,north. 80.chains ~ 
inn 640 acres :more  or  less,, known as Casslnr. lhcnec 80 chains sooth, gO chain: west ,~80;eha lns 'south ,  80 chains east to 
Claim No, 33, east, 80 chains uorth 80 chains' west t~ point or commencement, containing 640 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDS~Y• point or  commencement,  containing ' 641 acres more or lose, knowu ak.Clalm;No, 57. 
,,~OBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. • :, ' ~: . ' : , i  . Rated Dee• tee iSiS• acres more or less. knowu as Claim No. 45 ROBERT KENNETII LINRSAY. RODENT KENNET~H LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec i t  1619 " Casdiii~ E~k~d Dlstrlcf,--Dlstrlel~ Of Casslar. ROBERT KENNETI! LINDSAY." Dated Dee• t8;- 19t9. Dalet| Dee. 14, t6 t9 ,  " 
; ' . ' 'i~ARE NOTICE that : Rober l  Eennetl= casslar Land DlstHet-~]t)istrlct 'of Cassiar. Dated Dec, t3, iSiS, - 1 
,--'-- ~ f:lndl~y, of ;Vancouver B C ,  cocupatlbn TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth . . . .  Case a t ' Land  D ls t r le t , - - - s  . . . . . . . . .  " " 
" n l id to a '1 ~or a l icense o l lndoay' ,"of  Vat~cottvcr B C 0ccu Sties Ul tr lct  of Gasser• GaSSlar Lan¢i District---District or Casslar. lar Land Distriet---Distrlet or casalar brokii~r' i te  ~ pp Y - :t ' • , • ,, , P Case se Land Dlstr lct - -D str ict  or case ar  TAK NOTICE th Cas~ . . . .  . - ke in s , • , E.: : . .  aV Rollert kennotlt . •TAKE NOTICE trial Robert. Kenneth - • TAKE NO'riCE that Robert Kenneth prospect ro t  eo.al .and ,pFtroieum ovel' ltie b r0=r ,  J?_nd2' to. apply fo r  a Hcense to TAKE NOTICE titat , Robert Kenneth Lindsey of  Vancouver B C occu,~.q0n LIndsR,~  ~or ,vaneouvt~..n P" n~t,.,-,.~= .... -- 
: '~ ; l i ; ; ing  described .,lands:. . . i  ." ; .  ~. ~,5~d~t.f] ~,~mgee~ nor th  an~',t.=li~ mr!ca as~ve1• romullre~iT~Stno~[b Kalneppain m~er  an~ tel/owing d.escrlbed.landa:: . . ; _ Commenc pg at a post plantedshoat four Comngncln~ a~enp~an~lanted.about f0" r  ' ' 
Commencmg at a ,post pianteO anent rex wv~.'u'~'~.~Uu..r=u=w,y~= ?u[=2?~-...u~^'~u~_L.~'~ or the northwest corner or coal Llc~nm', • ' t;ommcncmg a~.a POSt p~amen snout rout. miles west or Klsppau River and abelit miles west or Klappan River ahd ~abouf " '  cease ee~ ~as.isr, ¢nenEe so cfla il miles ~es¢ O[ IS 
": miles w.est o r ;  K/appan R/verwand .~ut  s0um,";o Ca;ins West d0  chains 'nbrth 80 8600, .Case ar, thence 80 eha nanor t l l  80 el -h{ ml;es north ~ aPdPa[thr|c~Y~ilnn~.,,~.nn.°u*t t~nml!es north *nd  five, m_ll.es, we s_t :or  t~'elve mi les  nortll and, six ml les -wtot  or " ' . 
. , ,c . , .c=,.p=o. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = , .. ~.- -^ , -~ ^. . . . . . . . .  "%-.  chains west, 80 chains south 80 eli's ns :'L~- .~"  . . , .  ^,~. ,;,• u= , ,u~,~.  me normwes~ corner or Goal License '8909,1 toe nortnwcs¢ corner of Coal License 8609 -~ 
o f  Coal License 86.00, thence 80 chains c.a,nn~ ass . , to  ~, , , .  u. ,~u---cu~c,,.,FL,,,, , t .e nnrmwes£ corner el ~+lOal LiCense ~oo¥, Cassiar thence 80 chains south, 80 chalnel Cassiar thence no fihnlna nnucW "an"  ~hmlt to  p " 
nor th ,  80 chains eas.t 80 chains soum, 80 COnct~a~ltua~o~aeres more~o~ les~, kn0~n fa;l.t~bpO~nrteeormCOemmoenc]emcntl~nCOntain; C ssisr, Ilicnre s0 chains sooth, 80 chains ~;,;est 80 chains north, 80 cbn[ns cos( to earl 8~} c l ia lns -no ; t6 : "~ 'o~V6d~,~'~2~ 
chains west to point of  eommcncemem, , . . . . . . . . . .  • .~ ,~.  , . . . . .  ,~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . .~  ~, ._ ,  .,^ . .  , ~est, 80 cnalns, nortlt, 80 Cllalns..east to point of  comme-oement.~ ,, eonlalnln=~ 640 polt~'t or eomme-c, emenh . . . . .  containing B~O~ ' " . 
][I~U D r J ; t  | J~ ~1111 r~/ l l  Jial;1 IL /DA ]~ I ( t l l l l  4'~u o$  / : containing 640 acres more Or lea~,*Knbw~ .... :':~.:,~.~.~ ;., , , , , ,  , , .~ " , ; , ,~ , , , , , ,  ~ .~, , , , , ,  . . . . . . . . .  ; , ,  point o f  commencement coma nlng 040 acres more or less know ads C ~ m No"68 acres more Or los= . . . . . . . . . . . .  : , ~, KUOWU aS U laun  -~[o 70 .  " 
"aS Claim No, t0. : ;...Z_~_.';;'! D~.!e~:~?~ . . . . . . .  z" " : Rated D'~v~•~'l~[~'• . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:-  . acresmor~,.~l~s, k.,n%wn as..Cla!m ~o. 40, . I. _ -ROBERT' KENNETH LINDSAY, '[ • _ROBERT ' KENNETH- LINDSAy :. -; ' " 
' Dated DReOB~fyISKf NNETI|  L IND,A¥. .  Cns~i~;:~a~t~'DlStrlet.~.=Dl'strlet of Caaslsr. . " _  . . . .  ~- " " : Date,] ; ; cO;3 ' , '  I;~9~. "r'~- . . . . . . .  ~a , .  ! Dater Dec. 13, 19IS, ' ' l Date(] Dec•-t4," 19,9.. . ...... ~.. ' " ' : 
' ' " c  TAKE' NOTICE that Robert Kenneth Cassmr Land 'u |e t r i c t - -D Is t r  et or casslar, • • " , I ' . '~•_ , 
Llndeay of :VancoUver B• C• oceu allen TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kebneth • '~o~ ar  Land .Dl~trict---Blstrlct of  Casslav I la ' " : . . . .  . . . .  P , Casalnr Land Dlst r let~Dlst r lc t  or Casslar TAKE NOT/ E th Case r Land Dlstrlct-.--.Dlstrlot or Casslar . . I trio or Cesslac broker intends to apj)~y for a l icense to .LIn.dsay, o f  Vancouver,  B, C,  occopation . . . . .  s:n.~t.~ ,h,~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .•" . C at Robert kenneth TAKE NOTIC-~ th , ,  n , ,~ .  v~.,_ , ,~ ' • ¶ casslar hand Dlsirlet---D a t~ , ' . . ]~ .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .uocr*  =tenoom I sa ' v ~ . . . . . . . . .  "~ ' "  "~"~"  ' q, at'~. NOTICE that Robert Kenneth prospect fo r  coal and petroleum over , the  I~roger, Intends to. apply for n license to ,= . .~ .v  nr  v .n~a.w,  n ,. , . . , , , ,M. , - .  L n..d y ,  of V anc0u er: B.  C,, occupntlon]Llndsav,  or Vancouver . ,n . .~  . ,~a .~. .~.  
' I rot'  a license to : ~m.m u .m o v .t= ~ • . . . .  ,- . prospeel~ [or coal ann etrol um ' " - • t ,.broker, intends to 6PP Y . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ~\ . . . .  , . prospect for  coal and petroleum over the  ['ollowln described la de, ' P . e ,over ;the, . .. 
prospect rot coal and petroleum over tim rbu,~, ~'~(~ ~,~e~t or  ~appan,n iv=er~nd el~mmT~ecln~..sat oaf ~ , ,p /antn~do ab~ ,.ronovln8 described ,ands• : ' " Commn~neln - at a ' -oa;- l ;m . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I fol lowing @acrlbed,.lands, : : :  :-:~:~ .; : . , ,  : "  
miler  west o[ suappan:-'--- nsv©r'1~"•-'~ o.u";'" m.uu,'*'-='° censi, 8900~i .. Casslor, and one mile West of  Ille . . . .  northwest corner , of ,Coal License/., eiffn~"-: mime--•'" nortn= "" .ann' tnrcu'~ . . . . .'mHes~l-" ~'-"'t'.¢ US-" lenll ,rnll@S'O north: and "ave. mile~J, west o r l  twelve', mi les  ti'orlh, and' six ml'•le~: west" or -•. •. " ,  ::•. :",: 
. . . . . . . . . . .  =- -nr tbwest  coMBer of the northWesl corner or Coal LItcnae 8608,: Cassiar,. meuse .80  eltalns ,90ntb 80 [.(: -• '"  - . . . . . . . . . . . .  ':L . . . . . .  t e n rtl iwest corner or Coal l,itenso 8609,( tho northwest corner of-Cnsl:Li~fi~a Aao . .  '. 1 
' t 
Sated Dee: I t ,  t sar :  I " ~. . . . .  . . . ,~  . . . . . . .  ~ ' . . . . . . . . .  / .Datedbee i'3 t s l~ . "  " . " , , " , ' , i .. '. ~9. . ' . '  . - .~ ' - . . - .  : - '  
: ~ - - : ~ : ' r  ' * " " ' [  casslsr" L~M..Dlstr let- -Dlstr lct  or cassiaS, c asslar Land District-:-. D is t r i c t  of Cass la r , |  . : • " " ' " " :" ~ ' " " -. | ' ' : '~  : ~'~: "~' : ' : - "  • 4 
• s and Dlslr let--Dlslr[Ct of _C_,.asslar+ TAkE NOTICE that _no bert • Kennem TbKE O.T_ICE Ihat =Robert Kenqeth Casslar' Land Dlstr let--Dlstr lct  o f  Cassmr, CasSlar..Land :Dlalr lct--Dialr lct  of  Cashlar I Cnaslar Lnnd Dlstrl6t--~DlstHet Of Qa~iiip , +; . ~s a ln l  ~ L 
Llndsay, f cuvec  B. G,, occultation Droner, I~tfno~ to appJy [or n i|r.~nse m uro~er , 'mtenus  zo app:y rot a neense .to t.lnossy/, or  vaocouveP, o, u,, occupanml , u~,  of  vancouver,  U. U., occt lpal lonlt ,  lnnsaY: or 'vnncouveP,  o.~C.;:'de~U~ntle ~," ' ' . .  '*/ 
: =- -k~r  m°tcnV~qt~'aP~}Y'ror '~nce~ ~°]P ~ep~et'.r°~-'c°al nd petroleum over the prospect for coal and petroleum over tlio[~roker, .Intends to apply rot a ncensa ;o broker, intends to-apply for a license to |broker ,  intends to apply:f6P,a~.lli~e-t~sd,.~ , . . .  " t  
" ~L~"~.~'. e^,~ ,Mr~iind" na~leum.~bi ,  er thel~'oliow ng- .~¢ '~ l~d lands: • -[f6110~-ing descr ibed  lan/lg/ •, .' ]Drhspqet roe eoa.I and petro leum over the P .r~.~Peet:f0.r.. eo Iand .  p etp01eu~ Over Ihe prospect for coal and p.etroleum~0Vervtbe - 
: -v~-v~.=2.J%'--=-'T':'~'T2r~di' • ' i-: | comme~aCt~.g ;  at a poet planted ,ih0ut Commencing at  n post planted ahontlrolloW'inR uescrlned lamlS . . . .  ' ' tOlLowmg~deseri~e~; lanoa*~ ...... r . . . .  ] ro l lowlng-ooscrmea tanus~. , ' - , / . . . . .~ :  , "  J 
[~ve  miles weal of the nor lhw~ ~ 9 f 
• .: Of coal L icense  860~,  C,s la r ,  t~ell!~ _~ I _~.e~s=e .=~0~i ,Caa~f . .  =thence 80 :c~l~]  [.8~09~ Ca~, s/ar,athence 80 ~hahls  north., .80 ]~he . .n .o r thv f le~teornoror  .Coal l/.Icon~e:86.09, the ~br~hve,t  co r~.e.r .O.f Cq~,L Jeen~ .86.00,Lthe.no~tbW~t er r  sol" 0. r C0h! LJ~etl~le.SBO.9,: ' . '  : 
" ebalna south. 40.:ebalnr•~wea;; ' ' s °  .eu='~l~°"~.n~: • o,~ ,;,m,-= ,=~.., o~ ~=.,,,, . , ,n~,  .v~.=~, ,~ , .~, , ,  oy. . . . . . .  . - , , , , ,~ So, enainslcasp!ar.:_ulen~ e ~0 f]p,~^no£~n., Su ¢~ma u~??!a~,.~n£,,e~=eo~cnal~_~gut , 80 cmln ,  luessia~ t~enee ne cnalne~n, ort~j $0~ ~k lm 4 
'~'. _'..2.~ ~,n :~.f~.=' .aa~t tO" n~{ht: 'of "~Ofll'lehn~ff$'T,~-.est to point or commencement ,  east. zo point ,or eommenremenl  contain, least ,  . su  snares sent . ,  uu  Cna:ns we6r: t01easz,  eu"cnmns'  norm,  su  cna l f l s . ,weat . to lwest /mu c.nmS sontn /so '  chaml- , t68|  tO " 
~: z"~e"~m'~t,%%'h"~l~l.'--iSiO~o~.~l~c~=r~fN~O~cm more or le ,  k~.  ,~ x ~ l~4~o: ,~ 'S '~ mote  6r lel~ , known ~[po,~t,~r~reegn~C~ent~0~l~l~p~; e44gO, p~ oot eo~e~nC~moen!~ o~l : l~l~r  ° 6~OlPg~t ~orroeOmlen~ss~m~n~.-a~on~a!ld~_~ ( r4"0 , 
' ~Sa,' lno~nt ll# (~ l l lm NO, '  t | ; "  ; . . . . . . . . . . .  • n ~, .  . . . .  ' '  " ' ' ' ' a ¢ ~  r . .  " .- . • , ' ,0  , n c aim NO 7 i  . : '" '~ 
'L . H~I~R¢'KI~NN~Tff"  LINDI~A¥.' ".1 _ : . . ,  =ROBER? ~=~NB?I!  L INDt~¥,  ' ] .  n : tod  D~ B~*RT~NBTX L]NDBA¥. [ ' : .~:~, . -  )tOI~E~T_~.ENNgTII  L,NDSA~f, ] ,~) tOB~R? K~NNzz~. LINDI~AY, "J . L ~ 1 ~0"  ~"T .  ~ ~ "~T ' :  L~S~- - ' - - ' : '  : " ":  ~ " ' " 
- ~ .*=, ,  n i~  ' ,~  /91 | ,  , ' 1 ' -  Dsteape¢.  t t ,  . . . .  ' • ,':, . . -  ,- . - ,"  , - . . ,  . . . .  . DSt4~ De0 18, . t~ I / ,  . ;.. : DeNIa l  De0 ,  18~. l{~i | ,  ~ • ' .,Dated Dec. /6 ,  iO i~ " .:. " . . '~ .~ '  ~ , ' q 
: ' . : .  " . - 
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COAL NOTICES COAL NOTICES 
Cp~$1ar Land Dlstrlel: District of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that • Robert Kenneth 
Llndoay, Of Vunoauver, E. C., occupotlon 
broker, Intends to apply ror a license to 
prospect for coal and 9elreleum over the 
foilowlns, de~crlbett, lands: . . . .  
ConuneSclaff at .~ post .planted about 
•-two ~i ld$weat  or Klappau.Rlver and about 
ons miles west of the.northwest corner 
or Coal License 8o09, Casslar, thence 80 
ehaiaa south, 80 c~lns east, 80 chains 
north, 80 chains west to point of com- 
mencement, containing $10 acres more or 
leas, known as Claim No. t. 
ROBERT KENNETH L1NDBAY. 
Dated Dec. it ,  t018. 
Ca.~lsr Lsnd Dlatrlct---Dlslriet or Ca:slur. 
TAKE ~NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, of  Vancouver; B. C. occupallon 
broker, Intends to",apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
followln8 described lands: 
Comnlenclug at a post planted about 
two miles west or K[appan River a~d about 
one miles wast of tbc northwest corner 
of Coal Llcenee No. 8000, Casslar, thence 
80 chains south, 80 chains went, 80 ehalne 
north, 80 chains east to point ot com- 
mrncement, containing 040 acres more or 
]e~, known as Claim No. 9. 
RORERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. It. 10i2. 
Ca.sslar Land Dlslrict--DIstrlct or Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, ot  Vaneouver~ B. C., oceupaRon 
broker, intends m apply for a llcense Io 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
Iollowlng described lands: 
Consmrncln8 at a post planted about 
Iwo miles west of Rlappan Biver and aboUt 
one mile west or the northwest corner 
of Coal Licenee 8609, Casslar, thence so 
chains north, 80 chains west, 80 ebains 
south, 80 ehalm east to point of cem- 
mencement, known as Claim No. 3. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. It ,  101~. 
Casslar Land "Dlstrict---Dlstrtet ot Cs.s~ar. 
TAKE "'NOTICE .|lzat Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, or "Vancouver, H. c., occupation 
l a t te r ,  Intends In apply for a license to 
pr.0sPeCt rot ~a l  and petroleum over the 
followln8 described lands: 
Commeuclng at apoat  planted about 
two mites west of Klappan.l~ver and about 
one milos west or the northwest corner 
ot Coal Llcenqe 8009, Casslar, thence 60 
chains north, 80 chains east, 90 chains 
~outb, S0 chains W~st to point of com. 
mencemeut, eontainmg 640 acres more or 
loss, known as Claim No. 4. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, 
Doted Dec. 11, t9 in .  
Cnsslur Land DIstrlcl---District or Casstar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, ot Vancouver, B. C,, occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
four mlles west or Rlappan River and 
about three miles west of the northwest 
corner of Coal License 8000, Cas0slar, 
thence S0 ehalne south, S0 chains east, 80 
chains north, 80 chains west to point of 
commencement, containing 040 acres more 
or less, known as Claim No. 8. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. I t ,  1019, 
Canslar Land District---District. of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, or Vane,uver, B. C., occupalion 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
followln8 described lands: 
Commenclng at a post planted about 
four tulles west of Klnppan River and 
about three miles WOet of the northwest 
corner or" Coal License 8o00, Casslar, 
thence S0 chains north, SO chains east, 80 
chains south, 80 cUa~s west to point of 
eolnmeneement, containing 040 acres more 
or less, known as Claim No. 0. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, 
Dated Dec, t l ,  t9t9.  
Ca:slur Lind Dlstr|ct.--Dlstrict of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE Ibat Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, or vancouver, B.  C . .  occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a llcenee to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
followln8 described lands :
Commencing at .a, poetKlappanPlantedlllver and about four miles west ~, 
about throe miles west of the northwest 
COrner of COal License 8600, Casslsr, 
thence 80 clmlns north, 80 chelae west, 
90 chains south, B0 chaise east to point 
of commencement, containing 040 acros 
more or less, known as Claim No. 7. 
ROBERT KENNETH L]NDSAY. 
Dated Dec. It, tOtS. 
Casslar Lmd Dietrlet---Dlstriet of Cansiar., 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of-Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, intends tO apply for a license to 
prospect .for coal and .petroleum over-the 
following described lahds: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
four miles west 6f Klappan River and 
about three mllea west of the northwest 
cornet' or Coal License 8800, Casslar, 
thence 80 chains south, 80 chaise west, 80 
chains north, 80 chains eaet to point of 
commencement, containing 040 acres more 
or less, known as Claim No. 8. 
,HUBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t l ,  tnt£,+ 
casalar Land District---District of Casstar. 
TAKE • NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, pf Vancouver, B. C,, occupation 
broker, Ii~tends te apply for a Ilcenee tO 
prospect for coal rind petroleum over the 
roilowin8 destrlbed[ lands: 
.Commencing st a post planted about slx 
mllee west of Klappan RIver snd about 
Rye miles weet or the northwest corner 
of Coal .Llcenee 9009. Cssslar, thence 80 
chains shuth, 80 chains east, 80 chains: 
north, 80 chains west to point of corn ,  
menrement ,  conta ln ln f f  640  acres  more  or  
less, known as Cla lm No.  0 .  
BOBERT KENNETH L INDSAY.  
Dated Dee. I t ,  t019, 
Casslar Land Distrlet---Dlslrict of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert ,.kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver. B. C,, oecupaRon 
broker, Intends to apply for a llcenae to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over tho 
following described landa: 
Commencing at a poet planted about fix 
miles weat of Xlappau River and about 
Casalar Land District--District of Cn;*91ar, 
I~AIIR NOTICE  that Robert Kenneth 
Llndssy, el Vancouver,B~ C., occupation 
broker, Intones to apl~iy rot a license to 
prosPeCt for 'coal and petroleum over the 
following', described lands~ , .  
Commencing at a post planted about 
seVen mllea .wost or Klappan Biver and 
about sL~ tulles west of  the northwest 
corner, or .Coal Llcense. 8000, Casslar, 
thence 80 chains south, 80 chains west, 80 
cbhlns norlh,+ 80 chains east to point or 
commencement, containing 04O acres more 
or leas, known as Claim No 13. 
RORERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. I t  1,9t9. 
CaSslsr Land Distrlct---Dlstrtet of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. c,, occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a ilcenee to 
prospect foi' coal and petroleum over the 
fo]lowlng dcscrJbed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
seven tulles west  or Klappan Rlver and 
about alx milss west of the northwest 
corner or Coal Llcense 8009, Cos:tar, 
thence 80 ohalns north, 8O chains west 
8O cbalne south, 80 chaos east to the 
mint or commencement, containing 040 
acres more or less, known as Clalm No. t4. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAV. 
Dated Dec. i i ,  tgtg.  
. . . . . .  "~-  - I III I 
COAL NOTICES [- C0AL NOTICg$ 
Caaslar Land District--District of-Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennctb 
Llndsay, or vancouver, B. C,, occupation 
Drokor, Intends to apply for a Ilcenso to 
prospect for coal ~nd petrol0um over the 
following described lands: 
Commenclng at a post planted about 
four tulles west • of Klappan River and 
abont fOUl' miles north and three miles 
west or the northwest corner of Coal LI- 
censc 8009, Casslar, , thence 80 abalns 
south, 80 chains cast, 80 chains north, 80 
chains west to point of commencement. 
contalulng o4o acres more or less, known 
as Clalm No. 95. 
ROBERT KENNETIi LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t9,  tOt2. 
Cosslar Land District--District of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE tRat Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. c,, occupation 
broker, Intends to apply tol; a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over tile 
following dcsorlbcd ]ands: 
Commencing at a" post planted about 
four miles west of Klappan River and 
about four miles north and three mllcs 
west or the northwest corner or Coal Li-  
cense sooo, Casslar, tllenco+ 80 chains 
uorth, 80 chains esat, 8O eha[nn soutll, 80 
chains west to  point or commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less, known 
as Claim No. 90. 
ROhE/tT KENNETII LINDSAY. 
Casslar Land District--District or Casslar. Dated Dec. tg, t9i9. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndssy or Vsnceuver R .C .  occupatlon - .  
R.~t,~. 'lm,~,,,qo • . . . .  ~., *^. *. ,, . . . . . . . .  I Cnsslar Land Distrlct~DIBtrlct or casslar MIWA+I  I I I I *+ I I~O IU  +Mpl~ IU I  ¢1 i i%.t~,i i . I~ |U  , * 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth prospect or coal and petroleum over the , , 
rnlln~.,Inm d~plh~d lends* Llndsa3, of ~,anrouver B. C. occupation 
--'coii~m~nc'f.~"a/"a'"~s'/ planted about [broker, Intends to apply for ~ li'ceuse to 
sevch- mllea West ot Klappan River andlPr°spect rot coai and petroleum over the 
about two miles north and six miles wost[rol.l? wing described lands: . _ _ 
ot the noribwest corner or Coal License I Commencmk* at a post planten auout" 
8000 Casslar thence SO chalno sou,h ~nlrour mlloa west or Klappas River and 
' ' ~ * ' "~ abOU U ' , t ro r miles north and three miles chalne west, 80 chalne north, 80 clmln.qi . 
~tqt ta v~nlne ~f e~rnm~n~amant *sanfntln IWeSt or the northwest eorucr Of Coal LI- 
m-";'d~'o'7,~,'~.+'..,7,;.~',~'~'~,'~"~'"'~.~,,,%"'~lcense 8000 Casslar, thence 80 chains 
c4nlm Nn +0 ' north, 80 cbalaa west, 80 chalas south 
~'ROB'ERT EENNETI! IINDSAY 80 chains east to point Of Commencement: 
Da~,~d r,m, ~f: +~o" ' " conmlning 640 acres more or less, known 
. . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . as Claim No. '27. 
, ROIIERT KENNETH LINDSAY Casslar Land Dlatrlct--Distrlct of Casslar. Daled Dec ~o +9/~ ' " 
TAKE NOTICE Ibat Robert Kennetb . • " '  . . . .  
L]ndsay, of Vancouver t B, C., oceupatlou 
broker,+ Intends 'to apply for a llcenee to 
prospect for coal and petroleum.over the 
foUowlug descrlbea lands: ' : 
CommeoclnS- at a post  planted about 
seven mllca West of Klappan Blver atfii 
about two miles nortb and aix t~lles Wost 
or the northwest corner or Coal License 
S000, Casslnr, thence 90 chairs north, 80 
chains west, .80 chains south, 80. cbelns 
east to point or commencement, contain- 
Inff 640 .acres more or less, known as 
claim No. IS. 
RORERT KENIVETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec, I t ,  t0tn. 
Casslar Land Dlstrlct---Dld~rlct of "Casstar 
TALE NOTICE that' robert Xe'~e'(I; 
Llndsay, of. Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker. Intends to apply r0r a ]Iccnse to 
prospect rot coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commenclng at a post Wanted about ~ 
six miles West ot Rlappan Biver and about 
two mllea north and live miles wost or 
the norlhw~at corner of'Coal License S600, 
CastS:r, thence 80 chains north. B0 chains 
wesl, 8O chalne, south, 80 chalne east to 
.point or commencement, containing 040 
acres more or less, known ns Claim No. 17, 
ROBERT KENNETH LIND8AY. 
Dated Dec. I t ,  t9t2. 
Cas~sldr Laud Dlstrlct--Dlsirlet of (~assiar, 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay. or Vancouver, fi. c., occupatlon 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect rot Coal anu petroleum over the 
toHowlng described lands: 
Commenclng at a post planted about 
four miles west or Klappaa River and about 
four mllos north and three allen west or 
the nortbwcst corner or Coal Llcease 8009 
cnsslar, thence 80 cha ns soulh, 80 chains 
Went, S0 chains north, 80 chaine east to 
point of commcncemont, COlltalnlng 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim NO. 98. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY." 
Dated Dec. 19, t9t9. 
Casslsr Land District---District of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennefi~ 
Llndsay, or Vancouvcr, B. C, occupation 
broker, Intends to apply ror a ] censn to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following dcscribod ]ands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
six miles west of Klappan Rlver and about 
tour miles north and live miles west or 
the northwest corner ot Coal License 8609 
Casslar, thence 80 chans sonth, 80 chaLns 
east, so chains nortb, 80 chslns west to 
point or commencement, containLng 040 
acres more or less. Rnewn as Clalm No. 20. 
ROBERT KENNETH L1NDSAY.. 
Dated Dec. 19, t9t£. 
Caseiar Land District--District of Cassiar. 
TALE NOTICE that Rob0rt Kenneth 
Lindssy, of vancouver, B. C. occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license to  
prospect rot coal and petroleum over the 
following descrlbed ]ands: 
Commencing at a post p]nnted about 
slx miles west or Klappan Riv0r aud about 
rour miles north and five miles west or 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8000, 
Cassiar, thenco 80 chains north, 80-chains 
east, 80 chains south, 80 chsns west +to 
point or commencement, containlng:.~0~0 
acres more or lese, know~ as Claim NO. 30. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY~. ' 
Dated Dee. 19, t919. 
Cnsslar Land District-*--District of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broRer, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect rot coal and petroleum over-the 
rollowlng described lands: 
Commenclng at  a post planted about 
SIx miles west of Klappan River and abont 
rout miles north and five mlloa west ol 
the northwest corner or Coal License 80O0 
C aBslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chain., 
west, 80 chains soutls, 80 ebalns enst. to 
point Of commencement, comalulag 040 
acres more or less, known as Claim NOn' 31. 
ROBERT KENNETII LINDSAY'. 
Ca:slur [,and Distriet---DletPlct of Cassler. 
TAKE NOTICE that Bobert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver,. B.  C., occupaRon 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
six miles west of Klappan River and about 
two miles north and five miles west or 
the northwest, corner of Cosl License 8600, 
casslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
weet, S0 ehalus north, 80 cboinA east to 
point or commencement, containln8 040 
acres Inore OP Ires, known aS Claim No. |8, 
ROBERT KENNETII LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee.:~tt, t91o. 
Casslar Land Dlsirlet--Diatrlct ot Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetll 
Llndsay, of Vancouvert B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends Io apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
to]lowing described ]ands: 
Commebelng at a post planted about 
six ml]ea west of K]appap River. and about 
two ,miles north and nve miles wost of 
the riorthwes't corner ot Coal Llcende 8000, 
Casslur, thence 80 chains north 80 ebalne 
east," 80' chnins south,  80 chains'wast o 
polar, of. commencement, containing 040 
acres ' soreor  less, known as Claim No. 19. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Doe. i t ,  t019. 
Dated Dec. i£, t9t9. 
Casnlar:Land District--District of Cnsstar, :. 
TAKE, NOTICE that  Robert KennetblCasslar Land District--District or Casslar, 
Llndsayi o t  Vancouver,• D. C., occupation TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
broker, Intends 'to apply for a llcensc tel Llndsay, ot Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
prospect for  coal and petroleum over the[broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
following described lnnds:" . . . .  [prospect ror anal and petroleum over-the 
commencing at  a post pisnteu UDOUt[foIIowIng described lands: 
sla miles west of Klappnn.River and about[ Commencln8 at a post planted about 
two. miles north and f ivemi les  west or lslx miles west ot Klappan Rlvcr and about 
the northwest corner or Coal License S000,/four miles north and five milos west" or 
CsSslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chhlne 1 the norlhwest corner or Codl License 8609, 
east, 80 chains north, 80 chains west te/Casslar, thence 80 chains SOUth, 80 chaise 
point of commencement, contsluing 640 west, 80 chaloa hop[h, 80 chains east to 
acres more 0r. less, known ss Clalm No. 90. point or commencement, contalnlng 040 
ROBERT kENNETIt LINDSAy. acres more or less. known as Clolm No.' 89. 
Dated .Dee, i t ,  tnln.. ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec, !£, 19t9, 
Casslar Land District--District or Casalar, 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Cassldr Lnnd District---District of Ca:star. 
,T~KE 'NOTICE that+ Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, or Vancouver~ B. C., occupation 
braker, Intends' to apply for a license to 
prospect for..¢onl and petroleum over the 
following des~Ibed lands: 
CommoneSt  at a post planted about 
four miles :west of Klappan River and 
about two •reties north and three ..mllos 
weet o r the  northwest corner or Coal Ll- 
canoe 8609,  CastS:r, then 80 chains 
north, 80 fhalns west, 80 chains south, 80 
chelae easl to point" of eemmencement, 
containing 540 acres more or less, known 
as Cla im No, , l .  
BOBERT EENNETI! LINDSAY. 
Dated 'DEC, ~tl,  t01,.  
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B, C,;. occupation 
broker, intends to apply for  a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over•tim 
following described lands: 
Commencing'at a post pirated about 
seven miles west of Klappan Blver and 
about four mlles norlb and slx miles west 
of. the northwest corner of Coal License 
8609, Casslar thence 80 ebalns south, 80 
ehs ns west, 80 chains north, 80 chslne 
eeat to point or commencement, contain- 
Ing 040 acres more or less, known as 
Claim No. 83, 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. i9, 19tL 
Casslar Land~Dlstrlet--Dislrlet ot Cnssiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth Cassiar Land District--District of Casslar. 
Lindsay, of .Vancouver, D. C.,+ occupation . TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetit 
broker, iu~eods to apply for ~ license to t,lndsay, of VancOuver, D. C, occnpsUou 
prnspeet, for.,¢oal and petroleum over tbe broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
following described lands: ..~:. prospect for coal and petroleum o¢6r tbc 
Commendn~r at a post ptanted about tollowin8 described ]auds: . . . . .  
four mileS: west of Klapl~n. River and Commencing at+ a post p la ted  about 
about two miles north afid~ + three miles seven miles west of Klappan River and 
about four tulles north and six tulles west 
Cnss[ar Land District--District or Ca:star. 
TAKE NOTICE tlmt Robert Kennotlt 
L]ndssy ,  or  Vanconvor ,  D,  C~, '  occupailon 
broker, lutends to apply for a license to 
prospect rot coal and petroleum over the 
fol]owlng deacrlbed lands: 
Commonelng. at n post planted .about 
seven tulles west er Klappan Blvor and 
about-six miles uorth and live miles west 
Of the northweht corner or Coal License 
8009, Cnsslar, thence 80 chains north,.80 
chains wcst, 80 chaise south, 80 chains 
east to  point or commencement, contain- 
lng 040 acres ,more or less, known an 
Clalm No. 37. 
ItOBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec, i9, 1019. 
Cnsslar Land DistrJct--Dlstrlct or Cssslar. 
TAKE NOTICE tllat Robert Kcnnetb 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occdpallon 
broker, Intends to apply for a llceoac to 
prospect ror coal and petroleum over the 
fo]lowlnff descrlbod lauds: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
seven tulles we: or Kappas  filver mid 
about six tnllcs north and nve mllos west 
or the northwest corner or-Coal Lleense 
8009, Casstar, thence 80 cllslUS south, 80 
clsotlsS west, 80 chains_north 80 chains 
east to point o r  commencement, contain- 
ing 640 acres more or less, known as 
claim No. 38. ,, " 
ROBEfiT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
• Dated Dec. I~, 1019. 
Casslar Land District--District or Csssiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay,' or Vancouver B. C., occupallon 
broker, intends to apply for a lleenso to 
prospect rot coal and petroleum over tile 
rollowln8 described lands; 
Commenelng at a post planted about 
seven Jnlles west of Klappan filver and 
about six miles north and five miles west 
nr the northwest corner or Coal Ltccnse 
8009, Caselar, thence 80 chaise north,-80 
chains east, 80 chains ,sonth, 80-cbalns 
west to point of commencement, contalu- 
lng 040 acl.es more or less, known as 
Ctal~ No, 39. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Datrd Dec. 19, t019. 
Casslar Land Dlatrlel--Dlstrlct oi Ca:slur. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, at Vancouver, B. 'C.  oceupatlon 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and-petroleum over tile 
following described lands:. 
Conmlenclng at a post planted about 
seven mllos west or Klappan Rlver and 
about six mllcs north and five mllos west or 
tbc northwost corner or Coal License SO00, 
Cassiur~ tlmnce 80 chains south, 80 chains 
casl, 'S0 chains north, 80  chains west to 
point or eommenc£ment, containing .040 
acres more or less, known us C]aln~ No. 40. 
ROfiEBT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t~, t91~. 
Casslar Land District---District or Casslar. 
• TAKE NOTICE that Robert. Kenneth 
Lindsay, of Vancouver, 8 .C ,  occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect ror coal end petroleum over thc 
following described ]ands: 
+ Commencing at a post pluated abqut bye 
miles west or Klsppan River and about 
six miles north and three miles west of 
Ihe norlhwcst corner or coal Llcenee 8609, 
Casslar, Ihence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
west, 80 chslns north,. 80 chains east to 
polnt of commencement, eontslnlng 640 
acres more or less, known as C]alm NO. 41. 
ROBERT KENNETll LINDSAY. 
"Doted Dec. 19, t019. " ] 
Casslar Land District---District of Casslar. I 
TAKE NOTICE that R'obert Kenneth i 
Lindsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation| 
oroker, Intends to apply ro t  a license tel 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the[ 
followlng described lands: I 
Commencing at a post planted about five i 
milts west  or Klappan River and about l
six miles nortll and three miles west or 
the northwest corner of Coal License 8609, 
Cusslar, thcnce 80 chains north,-80 chains 
wcst, SO chains south, SO chains east to 
point "of commencement, containing 040 
acres more or less, known as Clslm No. 4L 
" , ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee. t9, 19t9: 
Casslar Land District---District of Cassiar. 
T~KE NOTICE that Bobert Konnctts- 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. ~C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply ror a license to 
prospoct rot coal and petroleum over file 
following described lands: 
Commenclug at a post planted abont five 
nOSes west or Klappan River and about 
slx miles north sad tlsree mile9 west or 
thenorthwest corner or Coal License 8000 
Casslar, aud one mile west or the south- 
west corner or Coal License 8584, Rlenee 
80 chains north, 80 cltalns east, 80 .chains 
south, 80 cbalne west to point o f  com- 
meneemont, containing 040 acres more or 
less, known as Claim No. 43. + 
ROBEfiT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t9, t019.- 
Casslur Land Dlstrlct--~Dlstrlot.of CasslSr. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Linds~y, of Vancouver, B. C., Occupation 
broker, lntends to apply rot a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum'over the 
fo]lowlnff described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted ab'out RYe 
ml]cs west of Klappan Rlver and about 
six mi les  north and three miles west 'of 
tim northwest corner or Coal•License 8609, 
Cassl~r, thcncc 80 chaise south, 80 chains 
east, 8O chains north, 8O chains west to 
point of commencement, contnlnlng 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. t4. 
ROBERT KENNETII LINDSAY. 
_Dated Dec. !~, t019. 
Casslaff Land District--District of cassinr. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lludsuy, o£ Vancouver, B." C., oceupatlon 
broRer, Intends to apply for u license to 
prospect rot coal and petroleum over  the 
following descrlbed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about rout 
miles west or Klappan RIver and sbouf 
eight mile9 north and three miles West or 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8609; 
Casslar, tlmnce 80 chn[ns south, 80 chains 
• east,. 80 elmlns north, 80 chains west te 
point of commeneomcnt, containing/640 
acres more or less, known as Claim NO. 45. 
ROBERT KENNETI! LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t3, t91~. 
Casslar Lnnd Dlstrlet--Dlstrict ot Ca:slur. 
TAKE NOTICE  that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., oceupatlou 
i?reker, tnlcnds to apply ror ii llcense to 
prospect:, tar coal and petroleum over tlle 
followlnff described lands: • 
Commenclng at s post planted about four 
• """ .=" ".'.+'COAG: NOTIC'ES . . . . .  : . . . .  ':' 
- +, 
Casslar+ Laird Dislrlet--~Dlstrict of Casslar~ 
TAKE, NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
LlndSay,-of Vancouver, +B. C., occupation 
broker,  intends to apply "for a license• to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: .. 
Commencipg at a post .planted about six 
mllea west of Klappop River. and about 
eight miles north and nee mllss west-or 
the northwest corner of Coal License 8609 
Casslar, thence 80 chalnsrnorth, 80 chains 
east, 80 chains south~ 80 chains west to 
point of commencement, contalulng 640 
ucres more or less, known as Claim No. 4P. 
-"+;-,. •:.: + s ."q;'+•?+" • : ,  + -
Ca~siar Land':l)lstrlcf~Distrlct'bf-dassi~P. +" 
• TAKE - NOTICE' that + Robert-':+Kenne~h 
Llndsay_ Ot Vancouver, - B, C~ "occup~tl0n 
broker, Intends to .apply fop a llcenss~'to 
prospect for coal +and petroleum ovor  the  . 
~roliowlng doscrlbed lnnds:. . "  d #~ J a 
Commenclnsat  post planted about two 
mllos west of Klappan River and about "- 
ten miles nortll .and IhreO mlloa west  "~f 
the northwest corner of Coal License 8000, 
Cassla~ thence 8O chains north, 80 chains 
west; 80 r chains south, 80 chalns east to 
polnt of commencement,, containing 640 
acres matte orless, Rno~m aa ClalmNo. 6t. 
• ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. I . -:-ROBERT KENNETH LINDS&Y;. 
Dalc~. Den. t8..,S,9. " "  I Da~dDee. i~, t6.t..~. : + . . .  
Cassiar Land Dlstrlet'-Dlstrlc( of Casniur - s . . . . . .  " . . . . .  + " ~ - " : /  
TtK t" NOT~E tha* Robm.t = vannetlll uas lar Lane mntrlct---DlStplCt .or consist. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  TAK C o Llndmm~ nf v-no-Up,,+ n. C -e~l,-.qnnl E NOTI .E . that • B bert -Kenneth 
. . . . . .  a .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ .  . ,  ~ v - i+- -  ~. ,  ds  V broker, Intends •tO'appl~' to t 'n  license to]Lin~.^a.Y,+°.~_V~.anc°u.:erL B;2C". opcypatlon 
urnsnect fnP anal and notrnlnttm OVer the l.urue'=r' . . .~ ,ua  tu appl 3 ~U|" ~" ;itS~U=U_~iU 
f(}llc)~,;ln'g-[l'escrilJed-/a~(ls: . . . . .  ' - -  "~- i prospect rot coal and petroleum over the  
' rolIowlng doscrlbed lands. : - ~' Commenclng at a post planted about six[ r ,~ .~ l .~  . . . .~o ,  ~i~.,^,~ .h~,,,  .~,^ 
miles west or Kleppon Rlvcr and about[~,;'y='"'~.~':~'~,~'...v..~.. ' ~,~'~::~.~?.~"~.'~:~ 
i i ,  i i~o  ~r+++ "U I  J~ l ( l~ IVa l l  I t l YG l "  OIIU* +~/ J~Mk elgllt miles north and five miles west of +~..~ ~ . . . .  ,~,+ . .a  .h.~. ~, ,^. . ,~ ' .+ ~o 
the SOl [llwest corner of 'Coal Llcenne 8000, *Y'* '""Y° .u . . ,  ~.u  L,,5~..],~va..,:,o_~L~u .,  . . . o l . .  .h~.^~ o^ ~. . , . . .^ . , .h  o. ^~,~,..I the normwsst corner or COal Ltcense auuu, 
~;~£%b °~;g, °;o;&~"~0"~';~;~;.~'~""~'; Cassiar, thence S0 chal.s .orih, s0.ehalne. 
;~.,=:. ~, . . . _  . . . . .  '~ . . . . . . , . , . . '  . . . l eas t ,  8o chain+ sonth 80 chainewost - to  .... 
. o~a mn~a n . . . .  a I rnnn~n .o  t21n lm Nn Kf l  iPolnt -or commencement, containing 040 
- '+  . . . .  ~+'~'  ~ '~p+N~i f~y~b~y ~'' acres more:or Ins:, known as c]slm No. 69, 
,~,,nd ~n~ 7+ ,no.  .... " i . • ROBERT:KENNETH LINDSAY: 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' '+ '  " [ Dated Dec. 13~.I01J2: . .-' : 
; = [ ' . - . .  +. -" + 
Cans ar Lnnd District---District or cassia,,f * - -, " 
TAKE • NOTICE thnt Robert Kenneth| Casslar Land PlstrieL--Dlstrict,or Cassiar, 
l.indsay, of" Vancouvdr~ B .  C,, 0ceupatlon]_ .T.AEE. NOTICE 1hat Robert "Kenneth 
broker, intends to al~ply for a :lean:e tol Lm.asay,: or vancouver: B._ C.,: occupation 
nrnspeet ror coal ond petroleum over the|croKer, mtenUs to a~pJy-ro r a ncense'~to 
following described lands: /prospect for coal ann .petroleum over me 
Commencing at a post planted about elxl rol/owlug d.eserlbed lands- . - • .-. :: ,- + . a 
rnl]~ ~uo~t ~r 1VInnnan River and nbouti commencln8 at a pOSt pluntcn aDOUt WO 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v~ . . .  • ° + O ' " " ' clght tulles north and five mllns west er[mlles ~est r= Elappan Rlvcr. and about 
the northwcet corner of Coal L[cenee 8009,1 ten miles norm and three  "miles west o f  " 
Casslar thence 80 obolnn south 80 clm[ns[ the norlhwcst corner or~:Coal License 8000, . ,~ 
weet 80 chains north 80 chains east toiCasslar, thence 80 chainssouth, 80chalns ' " 
point or commencement, containing 640 west, 80 chains north, 80 eh~.lns eaat.~to 
acres more or less, known na Claim No: 5t. point of commencement containing 0t0 
acres me,eer  eas, ksownas  Claim No. 08.+ / BOBERT KENNETH, LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 13, t919. 
Caaslar Land District---District of Cannier. 
TAgE NOTICE that Robert Kennetll 
LlndBay, of Vancouver, B. C., ocetlpaIlou 
broker, Intends to apply fOP • lleenso tP 
brospect for coal end petroleum over the 
fo]lowlng described lands: 
Commencing at ,n post planted about six 
ml]ca west or K]appne Rlvor and obout 
eight miles north end five miles west nr 
the northweet corner.of Coal License 8609. 
Casslar. thence 80 chatns north, 80 ehslns 
west, 80 chains south, 80 chains east tn 
DOlnt of commencement, containing 040 
acres more or ]css, known ns ClAim No. 59. 
' ffOBERT . .~NETI t  "LINDSAV. 
Dated Dec. 13, t0t9, 
Casslar Land District--District of Cusslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
l,tndsay, or vancouver. B. C,, ocenpailon 
broker, Intends to apply for u licnnse te 
nrospect for coal and petroTeum eveP thr 
to]lowing described lands: 
Commencing at a .post .p]snted abort 
seven miles west or Klappen River and 
abo0t eigllt mlle,~ north+ and slx mllcs 
west of the northwest corner of Coal LI. 
eenee 8600. Casslar. thence h0 chains 
norlh, 80 chains west, R0 chnlns-sonth, 
80 chains east to point or commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less, known 
ns Claim No. 59. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t3, t9t9. 
Casslar Land District--District 0f Ca'saint. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennete 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker. Intends to  anply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
re]lowing described lands , • 
Conunericlng at a post planted + :bent 
seven tulles west of Klappan Rlvor and 
about e l ,h i -ml les  north and slx tulles 
west r Of the northwest corner of Coat 
License 8009, Casslar, thence 80 clmlns 
south, 80 chains west, 80 chaise north. 
80 chains east to point of commencement 
containing 040 acres more or less known 
ss Cairn No. •54, ' 
ROBERT KENNE2~II- LINDSAY. 
Dated •Dee. t3 , - |9 t9  
Cassiar Land District--District of Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert genneth 
t,ind~ay, or vancouver, B, C. oectspatlon 
broker, Intends to apply fOP a license to 
prospect for cool and petroleum over the 
following described lends.. 
Commencing at a post planted about five 
miles west or Klappan Rlver and :haul 
ten mlles nor th  and slx miles west  or 
tim northwest corner or Coal License 8600. 
Casslar. thcnee .80 cllalns soutlh 80 chains 
west, 80 chains+north, 80,ehslns east to 
~olnt  or commencement, containing 040 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 05. 
~ROBERT KENNETH LINDnAY. 
Dated Dec. 13, 10t9. 
Casslar Land District---District or casslar, 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetl, 
Llndsay, or Vanconver, B. C., occupntlon 
broker, Intends to applF for a license to 
nrospeet for coal and ~etroleum over the 
roHowlng descrlbed lands: 
Commenclng at a post planted about five 
miles we.qt or Kqapnan River snd about 
ten rnllcs narth aud sls+ mlles west Of 
the u0rthwest corner of Coal IArense 8000; 
Ca:star. thence 80 chains sort L 80 ehnlne 
west, 80 chaise soutls,- 80 chans east. to 
point or commencement, conlalnlnw 64R 
acres mvre or less, known as Claim No. 56, 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee. 13, tots. 
Casslar Lnnd Distriet~Dlstrlet of Cnenlar~ 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetl: 
Llndsay,. of VancoUver, B, C,, occnpatlon' 
broker, Intends.to apply for n license to 
hrospect for coal andpetroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post pTanted about four 
miles west  of Klappan River and about 
ten miles 'north+ and five' miles west of 
the northwest corner of Coal License 8609, 
Canslnro. thence 80 chains north, 80-chains 
west, 80 chains south, 80 chsins east to 
point of commencement, containing .640 
acres more or: less, kno~n as Claim No. 07, 
• ROBERT EENNETII LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec 13, 10t~, ' . + 
Caoslsr Land District--District of Cnsslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Rohort Kenuoth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B, C,, oecuDatlon 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over •the 
following deecrlbed ]andsi . ' 
Commeneng at a post planted about four 
miles west of Klappan River and abou~ 
ten mlh~s north nnd live/miles west err 
the northwest corner of Cool Llcenee 8609 
Casslar. tlwnce 80 c taint south, 80 chnln~ 
EOBERT KENNETH LINDnAY~" 
Dated Dec..t3, t019. 
Casslar Land Dlstricb:-Dlstrlctnf Ca0slnr. 
TAKE NOTICE that- Robert Kenneth 
Liudsay, of Vancouver," R. C,, occupatiou 
broker, intends to apply for a l icenseto 
prospect for cen] and petroleum over the 
rollowlng described lands: ,. 
Commenelng at  a+post planted about two 
miles wcst of Elappan River and ntiOUt # 
ten miles ~ lmrlb and three miles west of 
the northwest corner or Cool License 8009, 
Casslur, thence 80:cbalhs soutll, 80 chains 
east, 80 chains north, 80 chains west +to 
point of commencement, containing 840 
aecss more or less, known as Claim No. 04. 
- ROBEHT KENNETH LINDSAY. #- 
Dated Dec. t3, tRiO. 
Cnssiar Lalld Dlstrlct--Dlsfrict of'Ca:slur. 
TAEE NOTICE  tllat Robert Kenneth 
Llndssy~ or vanconver, Bo C.. oceupatlon 
broker, Intends to apply for a llcenss to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the P 
fol]owlng descrlbdd lands.; 
• Commencing at a post+planted about two , ,= 
tulles west of E]appan River and' about 
twelve mL]ea north and four miles west +of 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8609, 
Casslar. thence 80 choirs sonlh, 80 chains ~- -,~ 
east, 80 chains north, 80 chains west to 
point of commencement, coatalq.lng .6~0 
acres more or leas, known as Claim No. 65, 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. "" 
Dated Dec. 14, lot2, - , 
Cnsslar Land Pistriet---Dlstrict of Cassiai'. 
TALE NOTICE that Robert., Kenneth "M 
Llndssy, +of Vancouver, R. C., occupation ! 
broker, Intends to apply for u .llcence' to .~ 
prospect for coal and Petroleum over the 
in]towing, described ]ands: -: 4 I 
Commencing a t  a post planted +aboul tW<) 
miles west of Klappan +River and +'about 
twelve miles n0rtll and four miles west.of 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8000, 
Cassiar, thence 80 chains norlh, 80 chaise 
e~st, S0 cllaina tenth0-80 chains .west to 
point of commencement, containing ~.640 
acres more or loss, known as Claim No.+ 06, 
"EOBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. I~. t9i9. 
Casslar Land Dlstrlet--Dlstrlct of Ca:sial'. k 
TAKE NOTICE  tilat hobart Kenneth .~ 
Lindsay, of Vmcodver, B. C., occupation+ 
broker, Intends to apply for a license-In 
prospect for c0aland petroleum over the+ 
tollowlug deserlbed lands: • - 
• Commencing 0t a: pest planted_about two ., 
miles west or  K lappsn River and ab6dt ~ 
twelve mlles.n0rth and four mile9 weet .of " 
the northwest corner or coal License 8800, 
Casslar, thence 80 chizlus north, 80 ehsifis 
west, 80 ehalus-soutll, 80 chains-east,.to 
point of+comm6ncemcut; eontninlng 040, 
acres more or loss, known as Claim No. 07. 
ROBEliT RENNETH LINDSAY.= - - "~ 
Dated Dec. t~, inI~, g 
kL 
Cassiar Land District--District of. Cats|at, ~';l 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth ~" I  
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C .0  occupation 
broker, intends to  apply for a l lcen~e'to+ 
prospect rot .c0al and petrol0um' beer ~h0 • , 
rollowlng descrlbed lands: :' . +~-+.  . 
Conmscnclng at a pest planted about two 
miles west of l~lsppan River nud about I 
twelve miles nortll and. four mlloa"west. Of 
the northwest Coi'n0P+ of Con] License 8609, 
Ca:star, tbencc 80 chalnssutttlL 80 chali~s 
west, +80 cllalu8 ilortll, B0 .chains east+In 
point or rommeucemcnt, containing 040 ,~ 
acres  more or less, known ns Claim No. 88, 
ROBEIIT KENNETH LINDSAY;': 
Dated Dec. 14. i019. ~-:,  • " 
l:asslar Lond Plstrlct--Dlstrict of Casslar. . + ~,. 
• TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth " 
Lindssy; of. Vancouver, B. C.,. oCcupatl0~ ''~,~ 
broker, intends to apply f6r a l lcense~to 
prospect rot coal and petroleum over t ie  
followlug described rends:- . • ,~.:~... 
Commencl~g at a post p]snted about rohr 
miles west of K]appan IIlver and ,abOUt+ I 
twelve miles uorth and six m les west-~bf 
the noPflswest corner or Coal License 8000, +. ,~ 
Casslar~ thence 80,cbalus am'th, 80 chains- 
east, 80 chains South, 80 chains west:,to. 
polut of commencement, containing 6~i0 
acres nl0re or  less, known as Claim NO. 09, s 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, 
Dnted Dee.- I I .  19t9, l 
/ 
Casslar Land District--District of Ca:slat. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth .. 
Llndssy, of Vaneottvcr, R, C., occupstldn . 
broker, Intends to  apply for  a l icense,to _~ i  .- 
'prospect rot coal andpetroleum ove~ + the" . 
rollowlng d¢serlbed ]ands: +. ' 
Commenelug st n posl planted about foul" . - 
mlles =west of Klappa~-~ River, and about 
twelve InllSs north and six miles west. of ~. 
west of the•Porthweet corner or coal Li- 
cense SO09, :Casslsr, thence 80 chains of the northwest corner or Coal License miles went of Klappan River nnd abet z 
bye miles west of ths northwest • corner south, 90 chains west, 80.chains berth, 80 8008, Ca'~slar, tlrence 80 ehaius north, 80 eight miles north dUOthree miles west 0f the. northwest corner or.coal License 8009, 
of Coal License 8000 thence S0 chains chains east{Co point of Commencement, chains west, 80 chains south, 80 cllsine the northwest corner of Coal License-S000, Casalur, thence SO chains south, 80 chains 
north, 80 chains east, 80 chains south, 8( contalnla~ 649.acres more or loss, known east to point of commencement, conloln. Casslar, thence 80 cllalne south; 80  chains west, 80 chains north, 80 chains vast to 0ast,. 80 clmlns north, 80 chains west , t0 '
chains west to point of commencement as Claim ~_0~9. " Ins 840 acres more or less, known as ~'cst, 80 chains north, '80 chains east In Point of commencement, containing 64.0 point of commencement, containing 0~0 
eoutalnlns 610 acres more or leas, knnwt ROBERT EENNETIi LINDSAV. Claim .No. 34. " " . point or commencement, containing 640 acres more or less, know usa Claim No. 58, acres m0reor  Icas,'kn0wn o~ Claim No,.70, '. 
aa Claim No. to. Dated DeC.:AI, 1919. ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. acres.more or less, knowii as Clam No. 46. ROBERT KENNETH L1NDSAY. + ROBERT KENNETIi LINDaAY~ ~: 
ROBERT EENNETH LINDSAY,- Dated Dec. 19, 1919. - " --HOBEfiT KENNETII LINDSAY. Dated Dec. t3, t9t9. -- D0tbd Dec. it, t9t9. -= 
Dsted Dec, I t ,  t9t,~ Casstar Land~Dlstrlci-:-~Dlstrlct of Caosisr. Dated Dee. t3, 19t9. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth Casslar Land District--District of CasSiar , " : + " ~ :~,  ' . 
• Lindsay,~of Vancouvert B. C., ocenpation TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetll . . . . . . . .  - . _ ',,'~,nr Land District---District of. ~assfa, . . . . . . . . . . . .  . _~.  7"7 - " 'vT - - : - -  
elmira' north, 80 chains, wosl, 80 chains , •i ' , • i +•  , o~tain- w st+ '0 n s , ' es.'t, 80 chains south ,s0  chains west tn west, 80 'cRalng ~orth 80 a "+ ! : : ' : / : : "~ '  
south, 80 chain9 east to point of com- point of c~mmeneement, co n}slnln~ 040 /n.g. 6~.0 acres more  or less, known as[_"_e~:, 8,  ch~n_s oUth: 80ocha,/n~e~s~ to point of Commencement containing 040[~olnt of 0o~,,~ . . . . .  2,, oh .ms  east:tOi  . . . .  ~ , ; 
me-,,,~ment known as Claim NO i! acres  D IO IN~,ur . |eSS ,  shown GS C la im .No .  23 .  t~ ia ln i  ,~o .  us .  - , ' | ] [ JU|HL LP i  UU I I I J [ | i I~ I [CP | i ]UHt~ ~,z tUZ. lZ |R  O4O acres more or less t-now ~ ~ C la im M~ KS  ]'r''~+ -- ~ -- =- . ** : ,~ . :~ l . . . rn tz  ~u| |$ f f ,  ln ln~ , .0~ 0 ,  , ~ - . . (  
-7 . . . . .  ~OBERT KENNETll LINDSAY St|BERT' KENNETll LINDSAY ROBERT KENNETII LINDSAY iacres more. or less known as Claim No 47 ~ROI]ERT'~'I~F'NNETH~I'~'~'~,''-'I~scr~s~m0re°~ lose, knowrt aa~clalm No~'~Tt~!--~./i ,  Y. + ~-r 
. . . . .  - . Ca~slar'Ldnd~:rDIStrlct---Dlstrlct of  Csss la r .  Cass la r  , Land  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  Cass far .  i ~ ~  . . . . .  . ~ • k " ~, ' ' " r ~ ' . "' ' " " 1 ~ ~ " q. ~ ~ : ~ ~ '~ ~ : -  4" ~'" : ' :  ~ '~:~ 
Cur ler  Lend Dlatrie.t---Ol~rlet of Casslar, i T~KE N_O~ICE that _Robert Kenneth _.•TAKE NOTICE•. that _Robert• :Kenneth / Ca~s.lar l,an~ D/~tr)c.t-~ Dl~rl.ct lor Casein r ,  Cas A!a~_Land-Di~rict=.~Dis_trlei of ]Cd.slsr~.iCassl~.T _l,nQd .D/~.trlct:---DlslrLet pf•C_ads~t~,~: ....... / : • ' :7 : : "  
TAKE NOTICE that RoBert go.one|n] Llansay, of vancouver, n. u., oecupanon Lmossy~ o[ vaneolaver, tL ~:."•occupattoUl TAUt,, ,AO•I'IUE . tflSt tlooel~t xcnnelll r^el~ • rqurlt;J~ mat •ltODerl xennetni :TAKr; .qu'rli;l~ .teat ROt)OPt KefllW~It~:" '':+'+;•~i, 
Llndsay, o f  Vancouver, B.:C., ~eulmtlonJ broker, Intends to apply fo r a license to broRer, intends to apply fo.r..q license to |  LInd]ay;] of V.ancouver  B :  C., o ccdpntlonl.LIn.dsay C of Vancouver. B. C., occupatloni~An.dsaY,, of V atmouver, " B+ C.; PcCtipdU~0n]] .: ~•--  ~r k~ 
baker ,  Intones to apply rot S. l l~n~e In A pr~mp~t~.fpr:~oaz ann I~troieum over the pl~apect roy coal ann p.etroseum over the[brOl~er, micros !o nPPW ro .La  nrense lo['nPoKer;_mtenos .tO sp.ply at'Or n license to |ureter ,  m.telids .tot aPply for a licenSe,;t0_ : .'. ,~: .'d 
proi~pe~t for coal **rid pe.treleum over me I fol]o.Wl.n~C.¢z.~erlbed lanas: . .  . rolloFln6 dOnOr!bed lanes: : . i [prospect for, cnal n.no p etromum ove~, the| _PrOs ~l~.et [o r  Coal •~n 9 .p.e;rm~um ever  the|proppeyl roy :coal ~nn:,petroleum over':]he . . . . . .  l 
PollowIbff describes sands: . . _ ~ ~Oll~l~,t~,m¢ at  ~ . ]~t  planted s lmut  ]c.'0mmenclug. st n poet planted aUoul/mltowing,~uescrineo Inner :  • 1 . ' ires[ownS, uescrlDed'lah'osi , : ~•+ /r0!iowing ucserlnell lanes.*;, .--- •~.• ,~: :~ : :  . . . .  ::+,~ 
Cormnencln~ at b post ptanleu snout| four : mi le |  :n~ nO[ ~lnPnP~n River .and ae~tt ~te~fl~esnt o,~.f Kla.ppn~ R!yer and | .Commencing at.n po,t p[~)tted about .Pour i _.~omm0ncln~.at..a post pl_nnied ,bqut :tear | ..commencln~ Lt_~ P0s:t planted,~ndt f0~lF: -~ , " ' 1 
six miles wUl  of  glnppan RIverahd aboo U about two ~! !  rt d three mites: n . . . .  r n ann six sues west iml leS west .fiT 4[tnppan lurer  and an-out/,m:e, .~'ea~ or ~mppmt River .ann nomit/mue.s west or '  ~lOpPab" River +~ind" ~ t  ~ " " .:| 
five miles west•-ot the northwest-corner weal o f  the ~[torthw.cM corner of Coal LI.•: 0 f  the northwest ~orncr .of .C0al I, Icense|elght mtles~north and' three miles west e l i tes  miles' north and flv~ milan west -or / lwetve'dHles n0rthaiR| ~ix mli~e z~**: , ,  : .  ~ .:=•d 
80~. Calsslar hence 80 ~enee 8O0O uasasar thence 80 elmlh~! 8609, Case at, thence 80 chains nor I I e orthwest corner of Coal L cns  the northwest " "  " of  :COAL. cooer" 6 " '  / ' " " "~ " '" ' ' choirs w~st . i ' t i, SO t n + " • /.. • I e e St00,1 corner Of C.onl LlcehsosOO.9. the.nor swest ~c0rDer. Of c0a lL l '~Ae~e0g,~: . . i  ~' ' : / :~ 
= , o  chain, .es,, c ,n. .o . , ,  so e ,n  orth, , ol . . . . . .  8o_ c .,ns .o.th+ .o  cham ] c.,Iar, , e+e so .o:th. S0 oha,0,, th n , 80 chela, ,O e,,.,n. ]Cosais  th . e r'O  b'loa .e:th, 'O +"St+ 
w~orlh, 80 chains east to~• point of tom- I cnaiq~:, we~t. ':to .point o~ co mLmen~men], , ie~s ~0 P~o~n°~m~'~ menc'ementt .contain-least,. 80:. crams sons,  s~o cnalnp west.  t~Len~.r L so, ermlna north, 80. ennms •~*cst .w/~'est, .su_:. cnslna sOUth;..80 ensms• '/~nst~~?_ .: -~.:;. :;: 
'aencement, eontalnln¢~(0 sorer more or|-eont_~llklfljr~#|0 seres me e-~or toM,, ] lx~w~j_. l~ . . -  or less, ]znowd as /po la r  or, ,commenet~7)ent, conta!nlq~ 0401 polm or  com.menee.ment, t~nt~!nlb~..810 iPmnt o [  commencement, +tojz|MRiii~ (f~_0~: ' ~ " : "%' 
..~s, lmown as Claim NO, I L  ' •: : _ , | i~1 c]nfm,r~O~.~, . . . . . .  . . . . .  _ _  i i c~mm no, ~)~.,R. ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . .  L' iaere~ more 9=H_e]E; gpown_es ClSlm zvo.+48,] sereo mo~e oc!~,  tnow nan Clots N0. 00, acres more or  less, known :a~ ChUm l~d :~Fr: k ::: ' . . . .  : ~/ ~L 
• . , ROBERT KENNETR LINI~AY; ' 2, ',, . ~H-~o~ EaT .ItBNNETH LINDBAY, I _ . ~ 'Lq I~I~. I" It~_NNETII: I,INDIaAY. | : . ; '  ~. RO~EHT. KENRETH+ LfNI)SAY-¢,. s., .~ ~ , ~RQI]ERT .KI~NNETB LINDaAY, -I :, ,:,_, ::'•.~+~RORERT: KENNETH'~L|NDMAy~ .':': .... -'~ " l  
p i led ,11)++. ii+ |IFil,:+: ........ ; + , :+  .+., |~ ?DStod ne0,~ l l ,  181g. -  , + . :  ? l+- v! ;ed  Be0, I I+  19t3 ,  :.+ +• + - - - . .  , i+ : :p iSod~t leo++ la i .  t l t ! ;  : • - . - -+ :++++. ..+ - ', P~t~+4 + Be+ i f .  i P l l~  +. ,+/+ ,++,~++1+:+/ '  +-~+t+n D+e0. : , l i ,+t0L | ,~+++~ +/+'*~: •,+ ++. ~+ '+'N: :}"  +,' "+~%':-~ 
. . . .  . -,;,,  - -  . . . . . . .  • - - .  . . . . .  + - " .+ " - ' : ••  • :+  : . , • , -  7 . ,  •, : .++. , ,  -+~, . .  • +-  + + +~: + : -  • .,; ;+:,.,-,+++::q~+++~;~.,+,~+++++.~+~:~+~.C+++~ + ,, :•, ++~-++:.,+~&++~+~+?~.++,~C~::~+~++,+ ~, ~ : :  • ~ :+%+: 
• , • + +-•  -"• , " •+ +:  ~ +: - • " ' + . . . . . . . .  " • :+. +," .+•:=,  .• . /+  .... .  .+ : '+• ' :+  : '+ r'+' "•:' ' '  ~+•" : "+ " '  % '? ' '  • ~'  +'~' ':-++:' i/- : '  :+:.++'•++++:~' !i \:'. "'~'-+++++:~'!~:+:.'': ~+~}++G+.: '  .+~!::'"~ 
• . • ' . •" ' " : .- ' ' " - • . . . .  .+"  " .~ ' .  ++"  +'+:  : .  • +" +" "•  ,+: . . . .  , ~+ • ' +'+~ C+~;+.7~- ' .+ ' . .  u" :~:~:  ~- ~. .=:  . "  •+.. :  . . . . . .  +.+.++++.~:++~= ] '~÷G'  ~Y :.. " '~ , .  : . ,+ ' . , ' :  + .~+.• . ,  . . . . . .  "+ ~#' ty ! :+  +.'•'=r'+•~:~'~:~:+~+,+ .~++~+ ~:~.+~:'~+:+L:+~!+t.~•+~+',+~.':+~+: ~ +~++..~++'~J 
. , . . . .  , .... • , ,..,:++: :+ ++.+ . ,. , +. .++ ,. '.++~ . ++,,-+:+,+~ + +. ,., - ++-.++ /:+:,.+~. ,:,.., • ;,\+:++"~+:~L'-~:'+:++.+,+'+~'+'+~++:5.:+,+=++ +:+ + -+.': +.:/~Sy,-'- ~u+.{+:.++}+~.~,++,:.. ':-fy+~+++,.-+~=C+'r/~-+'+++++++.+,'?~.~y:~+'+++?++'~.?~ ++, 3+~+~-~.//+:+~:,+.  ~ ` }[:: u +) :+:+.+y+~::.~-++`~+T+;5++~!~`+~+~+~+-~+~+~+/-+~È~ 
' sum . ," -1 ".: r , " ' i ' " . . x p ~ on~'mdfim dp~vm~l ah l l l . l~r  ' . . ,  ~ " ~ '  - - '  " "  ".- "' . 
~" 'a l l '  ' ' " ' '  ' "~:  *~; /~  " " " " i ~uonsanumeo¢ lne~; iam@eut i~mlc ,  om~ . iwh J l~  ," ;d tmO , ,m,~o a ,  l t ,  ~F ,a , f , l L ,W' .~ l  ' 
• " . : . ..... : .- . . - . .=~ . . . . . . . .  ~mm ~.~,~te~hen m~1~11~d"  f r ie r ; :  - L - "  . . . . .  " .  " ." " .  ' " . :~- :  .:'.., : . . 
. . . .  " " ~ " " - . . . .  ' " ,  . . . . .  ' ' "F - - -u IMr lC I "  r ~ a l a r  
• - g I:'.. I : / ,  g 1 
. ~ - • ' . . . . .  Llnusay, or vauco l lVeP ,  B .  c , ,  og~t lp l [ l lO l t  • , ~ .,~ . . . .  , . ~ . . . .  
. .~ . : .  _ ,  . . aF  , . .  l i ! ! ree  ml les :wes l :  Or  K iapp .  :n [v , ,~kod l~ '{  = . ; ~ . ~ C a ~ . . . a ~ ' , D e ~ , t ~  : { . . 
~, .... content  i s re  e r .  " he .  ' van-~o] ,  .~)otla'ln ~ i lver ton  cam - ~out  rourtoen mixes ]lor|l~--and ~r  hiiles [".[ " - - -  ~ "! : 
. ' ,  .= ;:. '-. ~ PP : "T  Granby  . . - ,  .. . . . . .  : P' West'~or thd'nOi'thwbst ~drnel~ or .~ l ' _ - , L l .  . . --. , : ;  . . . . .  ;~ . . . .  :. - : 
, . " [ : . i  "•:::i~"'G°O~.s'C~m;;i"s;~IZ:P.a~;;~:;: :~: ;ii;::-Iland, Br, t, sh Columbia. C~pper'near8~canLake'w'th.theRamb-~ien¢°•.se°%..ca".ar~.'"e"c`.`s":::e~'ne~:-~ . - - .  . . . . .  . ,  . . . . .  .: ~ . 
" 'i | ~ ...-.....: / -  . |  , :~mpanies together ~r0duced a.l]er'.Caribooaddifig a:fair.. :share..l!!~!~:~ ~ e~ii!~ir~o0r!°~;~s~:~!~'l:~ '~' ,~  ?! . :  / :  ." : : :i!:': ~. : 
i It- ~ a  newt  iazeton.~-mlfboUt 671'000 oufices 0 fgo ld"  the IIn the Ainsworth di~,isi0n there I~es Cla m i4o' ,~ . . . .  : ...... ' I . " ' t 
: I , ,one " " ' " '~ "'were more than'l~alf; ' -' - .- ,~ .~T "~.",~.,H ~, .S , ' :  I | "  W00df0r  Sale: , .  : , t . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . : . . ,  , .i/m . y vame of the prncluc~, of [  . . . .  , . a aozen I- Dated  Doe .  t s ; . lO l~. .  , ', lie / ' " '  ' ." : " ~ .  ;.~ 
f_' .[ . . . . . . . . . .  " " ~ • . . . . . . .  . ,  ,-. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .   [ - the  Hed ley  -Go ld  M{n jng .  Com- /sh lopers .  : . of .  s l i ver  bear ing  ore - - ,  i,lcassiar ~a.u - -~ meme~---omr~c~ ~" . . . . . .  - . . . . i  or: cassnar~" ".' "[i'.f: " . . . . . .  '." ' ' " ~ :"::.: " ~_.  . 
. .  ( ( .  r . : '  . - - ".  - "  :. - " • : .~  - " .~- : . - -  ~ |pany wasequal  to annroximatelv [namely. the No. 1S i  vei, H&rd, F_.:r:~E, S.OrlCE. tna~ "ao~erV:Xe,ne~fil~.i! • . " n ,~.o. . ,  .... -" : '~ 
," " " • " "" - ' : " " : . . . . . . .  ',' . . . . . . . . . .  -~-  • ., .~  " ,' -, " . . . .  ~ , . L lnosay .  Or vancoavcr, B,  C .  ,ocgu  ht lb l i  ,'~ ; - ' :  '. r ; " V X ~  at  ;'# ' = ~'L  '~" II SMOKE THE •NKW • tic'. An~c,. 1/ST ,000  ounces of  re f ined  go ld  /131uebe II, Uuea, Reta l laok  & Co's,[~roker,  lntenas lo 'amply cot , : ' , iee~e t~[::t-"';~-,, " , , , , ,  " - . . .~ . "  ::.;":, % 'L .  ~ 
• . ...... -- - -~- - .  ,~t~,v  • ' -~ , , sg=IX ' I /&%~l~ ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - . ".: • . . . prospect, ro~ coal afld pelroleum ove~ lhe " r " . [I . . . ' . . . . • ':/IllIn the Rossland c~m'p  (Ti-aill Wh~tewater ,and two..or threel~o,owin~ aeecrlbea..ladds: . . . . . . . .  : w,  w.  Wrathall s~ 
' H } , - x - :6n~, ,~- ,~; ; ,  : ,~ . '~  .-:,--.- : ,  ;--.- .... ' ; i ] l [¢ l i / i in ing and Smeltink"CompanYl: " , and 3( J0 ,000 ounces l~ . . . .  - . . L  : : .  * r ,ar , : t ,ene~.~0" :~,a~n~li' , , . . . . .  ' 
. ' "  [ i  iOtnthSeai°  ENA CLUB •[H ._.~7~i:gL ": J I i ~ i i i ( ~ i i [ i ° f  Canada,, weieh operates the to thetotal. ' • : .  .[ ~%'~a,:~ c:~,~ ~o~:I' o~°c~Cm~::c,"°mn~ " I : I v ~ , E T ~ L E S ]  . . . . . . .  r: .... _ ,  
• ~ - ~ " " ' ': -:' " ::': " " " ..... " ' " ' ' • ' : • • "" ' " .' • . • ' ' vrnspoet for real and petroleuln over l~e " Del lvered [n Haze[ ton  at 2 I-2© Ib 
• • i SH~T IRON. T IN  .and  CDPPI~I? WftPI¢ [d iv is ion,  l ike the.  Greenwood. in I dmtnets ,  wh i le  p ract lea l lv  all the  l~o~nowln~,doscrlbea ]a~ias . . . . .  : .... i I~  " .  " " I 
i ~- -~ - ,.- . . . . . .  -, ' ~v~. - -~-~ : :~v.~,~ " - .~mo ~_~ L _=__ -_~.__ • -- ,'; - Fremainder woo ~-~-~;.~ "- - "  l . .Commenclnz.at  a post pisntea about! two l.ll , rmw Huvlton, $55por to~-- ]~. 
" '-'Of evelT Jescfl t{on . . . . . .  - ....... ' ,'~,,.~ .~u ~ u~w reuucer, auoe~ tO lv . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  ' Y  ° " - l~o~:e~°~ d :  .~o',~P':.~'~g'a"d':e~°"'Z" . - . . . .  ' z 
. : ". : . . . .~es~:~p~o . I;its l i s t  7 the  Inland Empire.-Iv~r.'zm~,e:°n~ entrates_ sent to the I~ me her.rawest 'corner"oPt "~!~i~| .  ":" " ~ .. • ~ ; 
. / " ~ :. • ,, . . . . . . . . . . .  " • ' . .  :lwere s/nhll " . • :.._ ~ .-:Imonth in 1911. " Commeneing[&ssla r Land Dlstmt "Vlstrict o :':" "4:~;  .......... "~" '~"~"~-- '?  
, , -  ~,0m~,=ss ano ~ms~a~ao~;~a,~t~ . [:•.~,~the:~elson• di~ision~ •the fwith S~.S~0 cents for Ja, uary. it I~i;~ o~Ov~'= ,~7,~ ,o,¢, !f#~g':,~;l~J"N~W Hazelt0n .~ w/~i;! 
• ' ' " " .- ' - ' . . . .  Y r ancouver ,B  C, oecup~(t|ofi t , -  ~.- - -~ ,*~ | 
. = " ' " ' " " ' • • " " " '  [..Queen and ~Rother Lode, inSheep lmSe to nearly 64 cents toward.[~roker, Intends to appWror  a ' l cense  ,o1~) -: O;~.,o;n.,~-oo; 
• " . " " • • # ~ - ' . " ' ' . . . . . . . . .  • " " . .  , ' " " ' ' ' • - " . .  - prospect ror coal and l~etroleum 0 er  thp  . r - - -  -v -  ~ , - " ' "~""  IK.IC McTanchhn £-  fa  l-h,,,It,,,, [Creek camp; .the Arhngton , .a t l thec loseof the  year, giving an lt°o',Low,n,'0.,ermea'.,~n,,~:. ., Yl.': .I.) ' ,7_  . . . . .  : ' .~  • , 
, i .'-'~. . . . . . . . . . . .  . "~'-:~,-~..~v.9_ xx~z,~,xl, UXX. . .  .  : .... IErie. and the. Granit~.-P0orman, , laverage .for .1912 of nearly. 61[ mi'~mmesa~!no~ a ¢a-~e.sJ~P~a~n~-a22ut~t~°l'~ : l a . . . . .  .. ..,. -.~,,. All~F°rnls!thlg s ' N c W :  , - . { 
• ' " ' ' I near  the  town o f  Ne l  n- "contr i  ' ]cents, as  aga ins t  53; '304 cents  fo r  It°ur~en~-m-![~-- n° rm apa nv%mj~s. .  westl~ i ~ { 
' : - - -  ' , " . . . .  " " -;  . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  , -  89  • - . . . . . . . .  i~0~,~C~ . . . . . .  es~.corner or cohn L,c~nsel. t ' " EUROPEAN PLAN [ 
~] l~"q l~ ld~l~ '  "~t - - - - -  Even  . . . . . .  .L ,_~ " " ' :  - ' _ lbutedmosto f the loda , , ,~a  ;~;, [1911,  so  that  p roduct ion  in19121~. t  , ssxar tlaence/so clistns south SO . ., . • 
~ ~ m - A X i ~ l t ~ ' ~  ere ,  ~mgm~rees ,  ar ia  geaera l  I ~ , - '~ ~u'u'-'~~- P" I1  . . . . .  7 • - I chains east '8o ena,ii~ 'north -~n ~,~,,4. I~ "-'." 1~/o*~o. ] 
• ' ' r " naa  me oenent  Of fu l l  7 cents  ~est  to point or commeneem~nl""e ~" . . . . . . . . . .  t . ' - :II 'ITO FUR S H I P P E R S  n _ . .sup phes. , .  Agency  fo r  the  IP  ox~mately;20,000 ounces,:com.l. ~ " " Y l~n~ o4o . ).;'o taln-[ij .... Rooms 'S100 'Beds50e  -" ! 
' " ~ .~; , , -m,~o~:g ,~,n~:  - 8 tuoeoaker  Wagons  : ' [orisin~ the  total  fn r  th .  v .~.  ,,¢ l inerease  in  price, as  we l l  as  the  l .~ im ~.  acres, more. or.~esa,, ~ ,own ss l | . .  - '~"~r  -;"v" ~ . ! 
• , ~ m  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . .m.*u . . .  " " .  • ~ - .  • " , . . . !  , • , • • . / ' , .  ~ . .'7 B , " .  : "; . . . . . .  " ' ~  : ' "  ~ " '  ~ , 
- .. | o .  ..! . .TOM -RYAN . . . . . . . .  : . ] this,dryly,on..at Ym,,"' . . . .  and theThesecond.YankeeRelief"0'ri I arg er quantlt~. ,-..mentl°ned'- ., [ /na,~,. • . . . . .  _  no . . . . . .  ~G:~2~-T..,.,~DSS¢.. . . . . . . .   } .'~0" .¢ , , . l~r t lm . . . . .  Proprietor'. t 
~t~ .' ~u, us mn ,~t 0u ~ m,t m : . Blacksm~th NeW H e -.~ . . . .  . , . , , : . , . . I~:a,casslar :Land mstrlc.t-~.ms_tr(ct.:or .c,,iar . ..: ~L - New H.azelton ..... . ; i 
I . ~ - o , . , , ,  , ~ ; , ~  1 . . az  l ton .  I :~  Er ie  we-"  k. , .~. . . . . . . . . . .  I In p,aemg the produetlon of .:,.~,E .,O,,~,E.,,a, uoe=,-, , e , ,~ ,~ ~ - . . .  - . . . . .~  . . . . . . .  
~."twowook~,whchg~ve~yonreporf~ofwhatln ' : ' m Llnosa3, or Vancoover B C.  pcbupat lop~ , . . .. , . ~. , O 
r • PlFa.1711 , u~&pu~lca[4on lssuod  - , . . . .  • , t~  uvot l  ~_~at~#UtA~5~[~!  . . ,  ' • .  L , . . . . . . . . . . .  . • ~ , a l , ~ l , , ~ , . , , , ~  
N~:~;~,~. , ,o . . ,o . ,o ,~ '~_~ ! " ' ' l~)ut to wllat ex~e '-" ~,~" . . . . . .  , In  etalhc-lead at 38.000.000 pounds ~ro.er Intend, 'o app lytot  a l lc~ns, . . . .  " : - " " - " ln J~mer lnn  , • / . -  . . . , . . . . .  I .  l i b  ' I L~ I~I  I JUb  ~1.  . . ' ' ' ,  . " . : .. . 10  " " L - . . . . .  ' " ,  
~ - - - l l -~ .~.~'=o~,~"~a,~amd~;t  | t  • . . - . ' I '~^_= ,:==__s ~ . :• .jr [it ~s thouirht an am,qo' . . . .  ; . .~ro.s~, ,or eel, ~.a: pg,ro~eum over  •lue o . . ;  . ; ~ : ' .  ~ : . .  . . . .  . 
[ ]  .am~m~y0~.  " " ' - ' -  " ." ~ " [ ]  I : ~2t  ~ ~ ~ ' I °~UI I : IU i i r l I~U.  " ' • • • I 7" . . o  . : "  "r'" . . .~ ;~s . -  ao .owmg,  aescrmea .'lana~i:, " .-~;:,. : - "  . I ~[ l~dc]~'~" ; I t~t"  [ ~ " ~  . - , . - : . .~ . r ,~ . . t . t  ,. d*  
~, - -u ~., , . , r . . , , -~,o~,-n . . .~, ,  u~ ~epnenson  &-urum I = " ' Savor  : Ihas been aliowedf0r loss'in /"c°mmencn~ata_p_0stplanled.ab0ut~wo]UIlIOIl'D*~ an 
r ' " A ' "" :- .<  .... ,~- . . . . . . . . . . .  . o . - . rnlles,.west ur"Klappan River 'and about . . . . . . .  y 01  
:~ , n " | The produetlon of s i lver  a~- sme,tmg. The quantity olV lead fourteen_ mn%s:~or,u ana n.v, .~,. ,~e,,  . . . . .  ' "~  , : : : !  ... . .  :P '~  " ':". 
," . : .--***. - .  . . . . . .  ~em.mr /m . . . . . .  : • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . -  ." . .  . . . . . . .  . •or  the northw~.t-come, d(  ~oa l  Lmeuse J  -o f  B , ' i  ~.;.*"."~'-q=~'~ - w~: '~" '~ ' " |  Undertakers and . _  ,. ' |Peamtn.have been the largest[~'onta,nedm ores sent to reduc- ,o0,.'c,rrls. t ,e=e•.~e,, l ,s  n~n, so ' . .. C, Ltd. .... 
t, ,• [] g~'z'w'm~nlll~l~l'ueDt$ZCHlC/~0,|~L, IL$.~ if" • " ~ l le ra l  D i rec to  [ in  a in,, o ¢ . ;V  . . . .  J.^;2 L^__.2~. ~cl . . . .  ~,n.~ ;~, "~o~o ;~..,~.~.L.a -~_ ehalns wes.t, 8o c~eli~"S0Utb, 80 .e~sldS :~. • • " ~. ,- -," 
| " ; I " " .=..:,~,~ ...... - ....... • • : I ' ~ "  " "' " I yea~ ~" .It w~ more  th  o -  ~ ~n have  been  b ~,~-  ~A #~n n n n n  ng .o40 acres more or ..less,. known ak[ : ~ :: , _ • .... 
I" ' ' "  " : ' :  ' '  J Spec ia la t tsnt i6ntoSh i  in ~ . . ,  • :. , . . . . . . . . . . .  vu~, ,  . • . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,u~v east topont  or commencement  contaln . - .,. .- • : . pp g Cases . . . . . . .  ' : " " ' " ' . . . .  " 66~"  " "-: . . . .  "": "~ " ' 
.. • ~.  " ' - ' ,  , ,. , : , , - :  . - Jin ~mo. ?to the total of ab6ut ,~h[h-lead is a~follows: EastKool-  "~TA~V. :~OT,~,v_ .mat l~o.~e~ -X~n~,~[ . :i'Arri~es at Prih " " 
,i - " ; , " , ' . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -", , I: . ;  : - "% " '  " " ' " .  • " Llnd~ay or Vancoii~br, B.  "u ,' occupat lo !  .. .: : .  ~... . . . ,  : ,  ~. ~e:Rupert  
I ~ I .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ . enay, ,  ma in ly  f rom the  Su l l i van  broker; Intenas to appl~ rof a"lleense to  [ ' i~ l 'om "Van  . . . . . . . .  .......... , ..... - - ' • • . . . .  . . . . . . . .~ . , sourer  on.  eve  
• - ' .............................. ~ ......... ~ ........ ' ......... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " mine  16  00  n ~ . . . . .  .a.. ~:-c  prospect fo r coal and petroleum over the qr,~v~or~'~,~. ' . . 
~:  : "  ~ • ~ . " ............................... . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  r . . . . .  @ . ~ rt ? -- ' ~ '  ~U"  PUU~U~'  :~ ln~'~ fol lowing @scr ibed lands:.' [ a_~r.~u~xmornlnganasaus 
:~ | : .  ;.~ - ,  ' _ .  ' | worth dnr|s~on, 7 0OO, OOpou.nd~:tml~m~"d~o~ak~~a.~,2,.~ I /'or~:y~'.n~ouver every WED.  
~i | |i ~x.oean, m !argest_part from .tLe, or~u~h~enomrllewSe~n°~r~na:!ff~eml!e,~i;~s21 •N~AY at 2 p.m, " " 
K.K; &Co. Hazelt0n 
)out . _ l~vo  
d abOu~ 
n ana: nvo: ~i les ~, 2~'esl 
nor l l~west  , cornor : :d t ' : ,Coa i " .L l ce f i se  . . .~ . -  . . . . .  _t~...." . . . .  - ~ . , .  - 
. . . . .  . Standard an d Van-Roi mines; see0, cassiar, flmnco:8o:ebalns .~lbrlh, i80 " Tlie:"'Camosun" "has.t~e 
- :  g '  " " " ~ " ~ , " ' . -  - -  ~"  . .  I Ing"  640 acres ,  more  or  less , . . i~own ms " • 
- s lon ,  mrgety  z~m .me ~meratu - /C la im No 78."  ' ' "-  . . . . . .  r com~-of  any  s teamer  on ' th iS  
• o.,'a Mol l "  ~- i~s  ~-  - : -^-  n =. .  ~ . . . . . . .  nOnFaT  KENNETI [L I I~DSAY !~". " 
000..pounds, These figures in- d ~ ~  - - 
die .ate  in a genera l  way  the  lead  / '": .,_~ . I~  : ' - '"  - i '  ... ~ ~ ::) ~ " . -...:. ; 
!i " " " ' " pr0ducing districts and the le.d-I . .~g~:~ J,H.R06ERS, Agent;Prtuce,~uicrt 
: THE HUDSON'S BAY COe  I:I- '' r m ::~ :'' ' ~ I SKEEFADISTR IOT  
: l inein1912 were small; as c0m. - , . . . . . .  • S TA  . . . .  
. 3 i ~, pat;ed with those of  earlier years F~R ~~=" '  .... " 3 ONE 
t"" . . . .  RY,  UULKLEY~IVERo.  :" :. ~ " DAY ' 
. ' O hers than thuds already men-- In accordance With chapte"F85;  R.8; 
.. . • " • ' .-. - tioned who shipped lead-ore, in ~.c. 19tl, Ferr ies Aet, , .•, . the. .Govern.  Passenger  and  
" ment  of  British Cohmhia" invite a'ppli- Express service. i consider'able quantity were: the cations'for a charter for~a ferry 'to ply 
- - i " .. " " i M0n.areh at: Field ; Uti  e a and the Bulkl_ey Riv?/t a I~ut/ i  q~aarter . . . . . . .  
i; ~ .: '• ..~. 
7•  
- . . . .  •. . . 
. L . . ,  H 
? 
/ c . .  
f 
- . .  -i .:. 
I i . . . .  
. /. : . , • . ' ,- , 
. . . . . . . . .  q~i " .:' ."~:::'.LI :::i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . .  .- k .  
i :  ' . : . . . . .  " . . . . .  - .  ? - .  - . .  / i~"~. ,  " '  " - ;  " " ' "' ' 
of  Sht~ " • "ha  ck  Strap ve a new stO S ~7- • '" _ ., • ... . 9 
: .... " indudi - /  and. . . . .  other -H~dware, ng 
' . " d .  ; . . 
: :  : ::Ala~ :.C!~,..Watches,:. Pocket -  
i:i Knives, Rifle.: :Sights, Cleaning 
. ' .2  "-' " ; . . ;  : . 
Rods, Gun ,. Po~;der, i Rdoading 
' Tools, "Ammunition, EtC' All 
~ en~re ly  new.  stock.i-.  . :  -: . : -  
~.  • " "" : ~"  " ' " "'" 'C ' " .~  ' ~" 
,udso:ns 
: " TEMPORARY.  PRF.MlS~S: ~ Ch~l~p.~.  S ~ ,  ore;' o~ ;ici i i o r i /  
; :  -. -y:[ - 
. . . .  ~-  :- . : ,~_~ ~. '~ .~-~ 
: i ?. : ;~":::" ...... - - ' . v . - , - ' , :~- : ' ;  ::.:.-- • , ~. .  ~- : : -  ~:. . . . . . . . .  -' 
I 
' Retallack & Co' s Whitewater 
m ~:ne:., in  A inswor th  d iv i s ion ;  
Rambler -Car iboo ,  R iehm,~r fd -Eu-  
rel~a, and Rut l~ 'Hope .  groups , '  in, 
Slo~an. . • - 
Lead bounty matters are re.- 
ceMng the .attention. 0~ imine- 
0wners in the lead producing dis- 
triers, • for Under the existing 
Dominion act t h e .payment of 
bounty shall cease and deter- 
mine on• June  30th ,  1913. "  E f -  
fo r ts  are bein ' made .to obtain g 
Continued assistance in some e f -  
fective fo rm.  The amount Of 
bot~. ty  earned  in 1912 was  on ly  
ab0ut  $65;000 ,  ~ the  London pr i ce  
of. I ead  during about se  y e n 
monthshawng been about that 
at Which bounty ceases to be pay. 
able..:.There remaiiis Something 
like. $700,000 unearned,"0f: the  
.~2,500~000, . -~ 
;":~:i:~<:::. , .  CoPbo~. 
i'-'~he estimated increase 
~opP~r p~uCt i0n '  as  co~ 
With.~:,~10 is about  12,' 
~0~0nds; wi.th1911, it is 14j 
i lgunds, ' ,  Go ing  'back  to  
9ears;. the ~ eomvarison. does hot  
of  
over  ey iv.e~ b ] " - -- 
of  a mile above the Inouth~ " ' [ Leaves lhzdt0nMbndays and "i ~: 
Applicationa?wiK be ~.e lv~l ,  by  the  ""  ~TLIIreA~Y S 
Hon0urable Minieter i, o f  ~Publie.~Wori~s 7:30 a,- m°  
up..to .12 o 'd~k noon-Of! Wednesday ,  • , 
th~ 12thday .~f  February,':1913. . ' ~ . !  I .@~V~$" : [~d~f l l l¢~rC Tu  ~L!~s  =. 
'The l imits of the Ferry.:shall~ extend  ~dFf l~ys  afT:30 a, n~ " ~:: 
f romthe ,  mouth  of the: t lver to one. - .- ..... 
mile above . .  , :' : ,~T[Cl~l"s  AT, ": 
"' The charter wi l l  .eove~ a period ex -  -.. Hmisogs.l~y Coml~ny 
pi l ing  on 31st.Mareh,.191~'i.  
App l i cants  shall  give a den,.ription :of .'~ H~i ton ,  B .C . .  " 
the vesse l  i t ' i s '  proposed, to  use,. .thel ......... ' " ' 
method o f  .operat ion,  a i id: thb '~msei: - 
must  con.form in .a] ITespects . to : the ~e; • . :. " -" 
quirementa of. the '. %Canada--. Shinnin~, , "~ " "" 
Ace ' !and  amending Act. '  . . . . . .  T ? E  M 
Appl icants shall utate:the tol ls  they. 
pro  pose ' toask - fp r -~/ ,  :,y~Si ~ :.,:~ 
FootF°°tPaSsehgem (sdul~):~'eaeh~ :" ::: .' " ~ , r~ ", "[=.: 
p~sse ,gers ,  ch i ld r~ 'undea- th [ r ' , :  ] l . '~ J I . "  Hi e : d~ ~ 
teen years.  .. . . 
P a~___eng~r w.!th ~add le - l i~  ;. ~ . ; v - .  . . . .  : -~ . : . _ .  .- 
,oed. o,:..,o.~ed, ,~: E / j :  ~ H ILL .  ::i~ Driver  with four horses and Wag~n~ ": ".: - . " .;,. 
loaded or unloaded. . ' "; • .., ~ ~ .:,~, .: . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ~ . : ' .~ : :o"  
Cattle and homes, per  head. 
- Sheep, per head. A t  PhdvroRIUM, Ha~Ron 
Hogs,  per head. • " • - - 
.... Ca!yes .  and  colts under ,me year  old, " . . . . .  v .. . 
oer  hesd~ . L . . . . . .  .~ . . . .  -- .~" .... . ~- 
. . . . . . .  -' LAND NOTICE8 
i.. ~z..e!,t°n L~nd.Distr lct  
-oaw mi l l  mane 
.. • . . 
." Lee" . . . . .  #"  • Ling¢ Prop, .' 
" Reasonab le . '  . i  ~ , ,  ( i , " ;  
while- som'~ 
1~ ' • 
. . ;  • 
m.-  . 
RL . . . -  L 
. " }  i~: ~. 
• I  
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THE OMINECA MJNI~R, 5A ' rURDAY,  ~E I~UARY 8, 1913 . .L .. ;... ,. .... , .  . . . .  
r ~  MININli IN PII0VINGE ~2;t~2t i:°a c~; e_mm.=N.m..m===m===.======.==mm===.=== i=mm=im=: • 
• | l l I l l l  I T V  O T A D I ~  [ ' " (Conflnuedfrom page Seven, )  r , . .b . . . i _  _ :  .~ .  ~_  , ~  o ,  . . . .  + ~ " ' - ~ ~ " . ~ : "q-: :' ~ . . . .  : . :  "~ .  i f  : . : _~" "#~"-~ da'fa:~r~'~" ' '~"~'~d~h' : '~g: '4  
• I I  i l l l l l m l _ l  • • ] . l l  i l i~[ i ,  r l  • • l . i l ,  i l s i l l l y  U l l l l  I l l l l l l~Oi  I i |  I~ l | l l~  ~|~J~, l | ,  ] " '~ l  . , ' - " • " " " " "  ' ' J  "; '~ ~-""  i " -  . J . , ' ;  , 
. , : "  . - "  " continued until 1912 was  we l lad .  I[ , .. " ' ; :  * " . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ore wi thout  a l lowing for  the loss . . . . . . . . .  " L. ,_  _ 
• • . . ~owaru im eJose, in  Iac~ they m smelt ing.  The increase m . . . , . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s t l i l ex i s t ,asa f fec tmgthe~hl le -  I [ .  .. -:- :ii " " :  ~ • i.i:i)7~i : ,  . . . .  ; *  . :-": '-,::".': . - i L : ; i :~, ) : i  ,-.@i~!l[ " 
[fore,lpr°uucU°nmuchZ°rgreateriaSC yearm m, mere .  . " "" ",,_ I{l{ " ,i ~. . q I ~ .  A } T p . q "  . . .' : : ; -  . i ~"~. ' . . . . :  ? "  ~...i: ~." - Ji l l.-- • • water  gronp, 1or tne coneencra- : "  " " - ' . • : .  . . . .  ~ . ; ' :  : :+! -  -. ': '7 ~ ~1[ ' " <' 
• " ~ °"~ ' " " '  ~°°"° ' ° "  " " ~  ' "  ~""  ' For "' ' - - ' - _  ga of the " - - -  : ~ ~ *%a:  ;7  : -  ~ i :  m-:  :i 
1~9~, anYl°;eve°,f th :nY~:  Sat lfitg~.si summer  of 1910 has not yet  been I " ' '  
, :_ , . ,  . . . . .  . . . . replaced,  a l though t ranspor ta t ion  mecmsm~ rues  hocke  Season: ' t  . : .  . y ~ry:~., ~! : .  ~ I . -~ , - :  
, - - -  - - -  -=  - - .  --,-,,, ,*o o~ ,,-,-/:v:u~nn~'elt~nec°pper'e°~n*en~"°  fac i l i t ies  have  been  restored• I[ l["-  i~t I~d! : : / f i~ i  I ~:--' " d ~ "~ " ; - -~r~} '~c  ~; f 
, LALLY  ~ SPECIAL,.. light; strong ,~-  o~oa__ _0 . . . . . . .  . .~.,~,.  The la t ter  improvement  made. it  " i i i ~; " "  ' 
/~,00~?;~0s'~)o~nds, ; ;a ' l (Cer ;~:C  pract i cab le  fo r  the sh ipment  o f  I : They are goal getters and it isthegoals that c0unii ~:~ . " z inc-ore  f rom the Lucky J im I{ " " 
,../l°wanee.,^ .,___has been made for loss mine . . . . . . .  tO De resumes  m me zoi-'" I{ " :  . McCu l lochTube Skate~ SPec ia l ,  a t  $6 .00  >. i:: : ' " :  ; --:i. i l  ,, 
=in ' ;egarspast ,  theB0undary  l °~ons~a; t t~en ' . . . . .  I{ , . Boker ' sDomin ion . . . . .  : . . .  "$2 .S0  ~.-.7~ : , 
l a l s t r i c t  mines  were  the  la rgest  . . . .  g .e zlnc. D ear lng  mac] I{ : "  ~ ; " ' .  ". 
;~h ~ ,-= ena l  smppeu was m ~;ne zorm o~ ' : " ..: Boker ' s  Beauty ,  fo r . lad ies , / . . .  $2.25  ~ : : :  i - . i i  i 
n d / i rodueers  of  copper, w . . . . . . .  "co  e"  " " " " ' = r " = '  Skat ing  aootll~ PUcks , .Sh lh  Pads : .andH0¢key!St i c lm . i ! "  - ::i~. : Mines a Mining nc ngra~e, maae as a .secono  I{ covery of ful ly 33,000,000 pounds . . . 
wnth iMqnfwh i° l ' "~"° '~""pr°duct  m ml l l sc°ncent ra tmg"  . Grocery : Department Good PropertieSBond. Developmentf°r sale--  CaShand or on V ; -Gran l~;  Con'sol idai ;d "CT";I Ores also containing lead and sil-' l{l[ 
ver  In round f igures the  zinc - " Assessment Work. mines at  Phoen ix  and one-third ' I{ i . ~.i . .  ~ • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i recovered f rom concentrates was I{ ' " zrom ~nose.oz me ~rit:lsn uoium-i  . . . . . . . .  - .  . .: 
Cart Brothem. • . • as mnows '  zrom me ~mnoar~ I pm ntso! res ui arriving weeklyl " We I Six Years In ThJs Distfiet, baarC°DPtl~C~ist~uta.ted~e?th:; Sh, e f hfr t ~ - Co'ssh ipments ,  2,706,000 pounds; [ " i : i  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ." . . . .  ,,..__ .._ [Van-Roi Co's, 2,317,000 pounds; [ ' : 
Huel ion ,  I I ,  C .  comp=n~ ~Wl I~ a ~UI IL [O I i l I I~  111-  ,a .  / . _ 1 Ar ia  A A A  . . . . .  J -  
t~Qt  ;n ¢ho ~a. ,  ~ . . . i . ;^ .  ~^. .  monarcn  mmo x,uuv, uuv puunus.  . I/[111[ L=est Je,,,ehs NovdC,~ ~, Coid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  ~ecovcr from Luck J~m ore ~ quote a specially firm cooking apple $2.50 a box;.: ~ 
per Co., so the product ion of the . Y Y I 
and Silver. H igh grade watches, n awhld,~ m; , , ,  i,~ "Phr~zn/  . . . . .  snipped crude was probably  3,- I " F resh  Br0okf ie ld  Eggs  55cper  dozen  , • i.. " .  - " / ., 
Watch  Repairing. ls""lncluded . . . . . . . . .  m: . . . . . . . . . . . .  the quantity': . . . . . .  shownV' 000,000 . . . . . . .  pounds (returns have not  I , F resh  B lock .But ter  . . .  40c  per  pound : .  • ( 
O .  tL  R~GSTAD,  Haze l ton  oo n , ; ,o l . .~ , . .u . . . k ; ,  r . . . . . .  ~^,;, vec oeen receJveol,  ano  zrom { F resh  Canad ian  Cheese  25cperpound~ 
_"ro~uc~on"" ' "~o'~ '= r ' ' vw`  '~°  Noble F ive  ore, 200,000 pounds. { ,Rex  Bacon  - 
p • ppe recover ies In est imat ing an output~ of 8,500- I ~ . . . . 27c  per  pound H :~ 
~.o.~.,.u.-. ~ ~. L~== f rom Rossland ores appear  to { ' : LU . . . . . . . . .  o0o, as inc luded in the foregoing " Oxford  Bacon  . . . 25c  per  pound . '  
UA;~ & LUUA~ have been about2,330,000pounds table, i t  is thought  a sa le  mar- ~,  ,. • . . . . .  " : .  -.,~ . - . ,  " I l l  
Barristers and Solicitors wl i i le th~ Coast mines are ered-  g in  has been al lowed. { t ,omn r toney ,  per  Rex  cue  " ', : " " - - I 
Rooms 71-74 Exchange B==================~ldllg ited With.between 15,000,000 and ~ • I r='. / f~ l  " I . ~ ,-~ , " , , • . , i . "  -:i - ~ I ' 
. . . . .  m a..,u,~,st.,w. 16,000,000Pounds, nearb,  all of  One-third off on all Sui ts  and [ r resn  L ,noco ia tes  and L ,akes  to hand,  also" a shlp- ~ 
~ ~  which comes f rom Br i tannia Co 's  Overcoats  a~ Noel  and Rock's. .  ! :: ment  of Cnppen's famous Boneless Herring. m " 
t .~ 'een  ~ros .  ~uraen  o~ t,.o. mines near  ~owe ~onno, w i th  ~ , _ ~ . .  . t - - " ' " " ~ ' I I  , '  
• " ; '  em i vresn ~ew ~eaiana ~uc~er at  • . ; - ' . .  CmlEn~nee~ . . .  the .r  a nder, except  a smal l  .q,,-,~,t,~ ! . " . " ' • : ] l [  1 
uomln lO l ]  f lna  Kr l¢ lS l i  Uo Iun3Di  ~t .  - - . - - - - z - '~- - -  ~ z l  ~ .~ ~ , , ~  . . . .  e~, ,~,  " [ ' ' . " . . . . .  • ~ .~ ,' 
L~,a  !;I . . . . . . . .  quanucy  gro in  me Keg Gi l l ' [  i l l  ~ - _~,  l ~  " F h - •  -e  ' ' " . 1 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' "  c, the Por t land  Canal division, f rom ~ ' ~  [ " " . . . . . .  ' I " '! 
Of f i ces  a t  V ic tor ia ,  Ne lson ,  For t  ,eorge  . ' [ " " l l  - ' " - 1 
andHazelton ' the Marb le  Bay mme on Texada ~ ' ~ v ~ h  .. • ouse_urms..m .. 
B. C. AF~Lr, C~, Mgr. Hazelton Office. Is land. s ) ~ ~ - i .  • l - -  " ' - " - " - I1[ " ~. 
I t  is notewor thy  that  copper ~'  From o ' " " : * ,,.--'.:.::.,.' ; ; . . . . .  : - : - ' : - - -~a ,  . , . ~ " ~ ~ .  , ur  very  complete stockof House Furmshmus , ,~m 
t "  ==' ~" : '=" ' "= '="" '  " : " " :  " ' i  now tea(Is in  the  aggregate  va I -  ~ - . x . . ~ . ~ : .  i ' ' , - ' t ,.. . - .  . . . .  ' - - -  ~ " l i{  . 
I mcKAI~ UKO:~. ,  L I "D  ~ ue of product ion of individual MAIL  CONTRACT ; we can  supply the  requ i rements  m l~hnds ,  Cur -  ' , I #" 
STATIONERS & PRINTERS metals  in la  1 years,' that  m,' if" " ' . . . .  ' " ' " ' " ' " : I ~ '  
t ~.~i t~- t=~'s , , ,uu  l . - l ac~ r all a 1 -a -  --,.~ 1. . . . .  :=: 8eyledtendem; addr~.ssedtotheP.ost- ' tams,.. Rugs, Mats, Linohums, Od Cloths, Carpets. - ": 
- . I f~d_a~ I .~o le l .~S J~tem~ ... ~ l  p • .,. U U UU gU lU  DU ~Ke l l  master  uenera l ,  w i l l  be  rece ivea  a t  l . ' " . . . .  - -  " , , ,  ' • : I . 
t ao====t=r~t=~um=o~==t=~ .}] separagely,  The respect ive ag-  Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the"Mth  I PAINTS,  O IL  STA INS and  VARNISHES.  " Evervth in~ r=.  : :{  :. I ', 
. P r laco  Ruper t ,  B .C .  ~1 gregate  f igures a re"  copper $78,-= Mar~h 191¢1, fo r  the  conveyance  o f  H is  / ' - " ~ , , | , ,=A t ,~ i~ , , : , .A , i , , ,  -i I -  . i " - "  " - - .  " . . l i f :  
61,000,  p lacer  gold, $72,189,000' . 4e i l ty  s Ma, |s ,  on a proposed .cont ract  . . . . . .  . . . .  , ,. , .. I - - ~  ~.~- - - . - . l l od . , .^ |a ,~n.o ' :nnn  ,nho ao 'zor  twoy ea~s, " reqmroa  oetweei;I " ' " ' , - . .  
I l l  i i l l  i i  ' i'ilvelo~m';n(o;'t';;';o~'lmr'mmm~'ltiAZii,iO~andS0UitttttZlLiosl . . " • ' .  • . . . . .  ... ' / : . . .  . ,~  , ,; 
D I J~  U 1"1  indust ry  in the province may be fromthePoat s r ' \ . . . ' ma ' te  Genera l  i p leasure .  " . " " • , • - : " - . i  
ViTn~l~!  '~ . .~e|~ l  striklnglyillu_s'rateclbyc°mpar',P'ln.,~dnot!eas'on'a'nln,.fU,'l~ein: .-.,:Wor out Aluminum: . . . . . . . .  . ,  
• t I seve l • " Contract may be seen and blank forms [ . . . .  l i t  I" .... I ' ra  meta ls  as  a t  the  c lose  o f  " " ' " " " • . " . : ' I ' "  also DRY SPRUCE the " " " ' , ' . . ..' . . " . . . .  ' " 
. year .  1900 w i th  those ~ust  Otttces ofHa=elton andNewHa,e l~n . , .enshs  . . . . . .  • of  Tender  may be  obta ined  ~t  the  Post  . . . . < 
,=  . ~  __  " /mentioned. They werei placer'land at  the  ofl~ee o f  the  "Post  Of l~ce l  ' " • . .  - - " ~ • ~ - -" [ - '  ][~ ' ,~  
,i J RPrmat f  Igold, $62,584,000; lode gold $12,  [ Inspector ,  V ic tor ia ,  B "C " . , , " , " . . , . . r 
a ,¢  i l~ l IA l lAA l i l~ l l~  ' " /  E ' ' " -. • - " I . . . .  ... ]s13,000; copper ,  $4,863,000. A ,  .H .  F le tcher ,  [ . . . .  Every pzc¢ of AIummum ~s spun (not tossed or- ] = ] 
Address,u¢~re,1~.In.er oflic ,/c~m:;7~o 7 coO:p~h~: etfi~r ~lPo.~o:==ioii:°~=y~'~c~=" / , stamped) from sheet Aluminum which means there .. l :  
~ J l e a d i n g  place in the meta l l i fe roust  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ? . . . .  ] . arc noseams, that all corners are l~ea,tff,llV ~n,,rL" I m ~ 
~ Q ~ A K ~  ' |Iproduction of British Columbia[ LAND NOTICES . I . _ . o . ] . .  - - -~-~- - - , . - - ' i ,~v . - , , , -  I m ;ll 
~AV=l  v l '~  | • • - " " ~ , 
| . . , , . .~  . . . . . . . . . . .  /for while, during the twelve/H.tmelton La d District. Dintrictof [ ~at~ sm00tn ana perlect, tnat me WhOle utensil tsan I = 1 
~ : ?  Coast ,  Range V , , , 
l ano ~ a L  UgM$.,,|]uedat~57;694,000, andofpiacer/:~%i~ ~an~Urchasethe~Po~iowingde: [ . human ingenulty canmake xL I t  is therdore. [ := 2t  
| For  Sa le  a t  a l l  S tores  t lgo ld  o , lY$9 ,555,000;  that  of eop-/noCr~¢~i:n~mgraotf~, ~ mPlaarn~:d, ,at |  " - . . . .  ' . , . l  - - , .~ ,L~.~ . , ,  .= , . , ' . . , .  ,~  , . , , , . . . J  ^ .¢  ,K '  I . I i £L  A ; -  ' .  " '  . : : J  : - "  I "  . ~ i~.  
| a,~, t.~.~ ~.,. ~,, t~..~.~ ~.~,,=~ |Jper has been  $69,291;000. In w ,o ~i w ,,~,. ,,' -~£ ...... d J. ! i,d~t Wi l lU l i l~ II~. Wi l l  d~ ~ IL'll;lIU UL  tlll~ ~iltLlli~ll. . •. ' '~' 
I i~ i~nea_~ana~#ears ,  un lonmlme,  an . , l l  - , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . th  . . . . .  " .uuth  20  - - - ,  - , -  • - . . . . .  : . .  . . - E '  : ' [  , ~U I 
i . P r lmeRwer t lndu , l r~ .  ~1 ~in© | cha ins ,  east  20  chaius, north 20"~h~l lns , I . ' : "  Hie utensils are.ver,, eas,, to han ~ ^-  ~- -~-~'  ^t  / . , -  -.m- | RE6AL CIGAR FACTORY | I T h e adverse conditions that |west 2o chains..tq., point of commence- :.. _ - 1" I Utt~ UU.  a t , t .uuut  u i  . ! .w  '#~ 
' " ment  Imo conta in ing  40 acres ,  : , '  " o " , " o , - , ". • ," . -~  BOX 39 FII lN(~ RUPI~T h o~---.,..,.--..-...~--..--.o,1 sox .  . lit roughout1911affected the pro- IJan. lS, 1 9 3 ,  . .  / . . 31 . . . . .  J D Wel l s  i ' - their- extreme Ightmss, and their, silvery: White, . . . .  1-~ 'm 'II 
• . ~ I " , # " l  • " . , ~ ' " , , " ~ . ~' 
~ 1 _  - - " . ::_ I highIy poohed fintsh is-aIwa~s cI~.n and pleasant I = [! 
• , i~~ IfAnsco and." [ Afull,li~!Ofli~c%Sup.plies [ _ .t09¢cxmcal- eye, appeaIing ~p¢cialiy f0 women0f [ ~-~ 
• "~ '%~1~"~ :+/1/I ~ ' ~ ~  ° '~"  l IB0°~sn°rvI~'~n'~'~N'~w~s~ a Ii lll, " refinement. ; .  ' - :  c -  <.- .;:l:lt ' ; ; : :  ~l~.l 
~ " 7 '  - g . ppe i '  . , • , -. , . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . . .  " . . "  - :, ~" 7~. : : ; : ' ; I : : I  , "  
la derslgned, and endorsed "Tenders/I  ~V-  " -  - ,,,;,~.~.~;-. I -Photographic Post  Cards / | I " ' " " :. ' wh ich  =, .k .=. .=. . .o , l - - ; .  . . . .  ..;..iZ_i_. , :,, -: : , .  ",-;i:~ ,:::7 :;I.,7:",:":-~ ..... " ! 
fo r  Paekinl~.  Supp l ies , "  w i l l  be  re - l |  , v  . o ld l ' l " la l~t  r " / | l  . , .. . . .  . . . . .w~, . . . . , . ?  . ,~ . .7  .~v==l ,  ~ . rUta  v : ', " . . . .  ~! ::-~'.; . . . .  ~ ; [ (¢ : : - ' l l  • l l  
ceived unttl 4 P. M,, on Mondsy , / |  . . Devel0. in~; P r in t l  . . . .  .i l~..i.,....-._ I !1  . - , . used  in _tho k i tchen .  - ', - " " • - '<  ; ~:~:" V" .L. I : l i t  ' , 11 
March  3 ,  1913 fo r  the  vack inz  o f  mat , - / |  ' H ~ ~ ' . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  m"  ~ ~='~ ~ [ . . . . .  ' p ' d ' . . . .  "H" : " "  ;" ' H : ' r ' l "  ' ' ' " ~ H L I 1 
er ia l  and  supplies fo r ' .po in ta -a lon  the  O M I N  C ' ' ' " ' : ' • H"  : " " "  -" H t " '  ; "H ' '  " :: " H" " " ": ' ~ : LH ' " H " " " ' ' HH ';~d ' ~' :"'; r ~ :'H' ~ r ~':'P''' '' ~ ' H '~d~ 
Yukon Telegraph l ine between , ,  A PHOTOGRAPHIC  COMPANY |1~ . . .  .... {~u,  nmrp , -  ~w.  cno , ,Mhr  ,~t i , , , - t , , , , ,  . . . .  :.~..,... . ' .  [~: . , : -  
an - -  w~6 l~,6 ,1~ i l i l  ~l i~ l l IAA  g i t t l l t~t lV l~ i  ' I ne l le  d ,AtT in ,  in the .course  o f  the[ [ [  " W W Wrathal l  Haze l ton B C , i l l  " . . . ,  ' :  ' " ,  . . F 7 :'.: + ' ."C,:"..:: .1 :" .  , .  , I 
seasons  o f1913,  1914and1915 For r~/~lk  . - " " ' , ' ' L "  " ' J / ,  . : . "  .. - . .  . . ,  , • ' ' , " .  L -  ~ • :"  : " : " l  - ' - I l l '  1 
of tender and speeifleation may be oh- / . . . .  " ' ' - -  ' ' =¢ ' / J  ' : L inr~d ~auc~ Pans three sizes at a~. .  - -m. 'Le i  ~tt~i ',', " .  ~-?=?:;:;."1<.'~ ' : / "  " ~|  
tamedand fo rmof  eont ract  seen  on  ap .  !, ..... ; l i, / . . / ]  . . :  ,: :. L.. ~ . r r '~  ..k . . . . .  . , .. , . ,  ,.. , ."  . . ,u , . , .  . . l l~ .~ '  IR l ,vV  : . ' :  : '  ~ | ' ~ " i |  
plieation,to Mr. J. T. Phelan, Superin-[¢.. '" . . . . . . .  i | . . . : I~.cmt l~ans -. two 75c  90c  <: -.=' : . './, ._ [.-~.: J I I .  ] 
tendent '~fG°vernment  Telegrap-hs'[[| " " ' " " '  ' /~  ' . - "F rvPans" - , -  th ree , . "  " 90c  $1 .00  *1 : .25  , " :  | " I  ~ ., ,,s iVancouver, B. C., Mr.  Win .  Hender- . r " '  " " " " d " 4 " d q " I " L" " " p , :. : ' ~ " " " q . . . . .  " ' " ' ' " . • : . "" ~""  . . " p 
s°n'-Di.striet~Sui~..rin~nde..nt~°vern:Jl PLACE YOUR ORDEI~ S,U,f,=Uo~G,u~te,<L ~I.I • . . . . .  ~' .TeaKeuhs  two $3,110. 4.50 " ' . . . . . .  ' :~ :  [ .  . - ,  " 
m e n ~ z e m  apns ,  V ie tor ia ,  xL u . ,  ane  , , ' " P q P 4 ; . . . . . .  : = " " '' ~ , p a : " r = = ~ ; __ , , : :  :I%'h~:~,!e~%".L~g:l;h,?.~t| NOW.;to, Spr ln  I " - . " : Baking Dishes .... th ree . : : .  " ~:" '1 .2  s ' "  '1  ~ S  q". * lm 50  i i % 4 :~`"  4 + '~ '  " r " . ~ ~ . . . . .  ~' 
Hazelton,  B. C., 'an~ Telegraph CT~ei , t |  Reqmrements .  " " " ' " | [ !  ' " " 7 l~ i .P0ts  7 ; : " ' .  'one " ' SLS0 . :  : ;- - ;  , <%." - : , : " . . .7  J:;.::-"-;-,'ilc:., ' l  
i~ 'Pen lon ,  tender ing  are  notified that [ |  Winter  Sh lpm~lL  , , ' . .  " " . - | |{  : , Ber l ln  Sauce.. Pans, rd l  t im ~th  ' : ' .~ " : . ' ': L ~" ~" Wq: ; i  Ir :Pd' m :~ ~ " 4 i~ '~ 
tenders will not be eonsidered unleas] l |  . " " ' - ,  ' "="  " i l !  J . ' . cover, three sizes; at  $1.00 '~ $1,25  $1 .35"  ~ : : [ : ' : "  i ; " : " :i 
made on  the  pr in ted  fo rms  supp l ied ,  I I I  ~ ' " .  . , " I I1 , / I  I " "  "i" ~ " ' '~ i A - -  ' l~  i~ . I " : / I i / ~ l  . . . . . . .  " " L P q * '" :r ' : ' ';" : & :~ ['P " " ", ~ J  i ' p' ,~ 
• and  s igned w i th  the i r  aetua ls ignatures ,  [ I [  " , . - ' , ' . ' , . . l i l [ i  . . uer im ~tew i~e lues ,  Date  nauc l le  . " - : . . " ,- - . " : : .  : . . : ;  .'. :- .:  I I  • ' ',, 
s ta t ing  their occupations and p lace  o f l~  ' . . . . .  • : " .- " . *1|1£ I " - ' - ' w l i l i  cover : thre~ s; . . . .  t. • ¢1  Rn  ¢1  ~ e9 nn, : ,  ~:. *¢,""; *?~'- I -  , : . : " l l  " : 
member  of the firm must be given.  [ [ |  l l l i t  I i l  " | i l l  ] ' ' ,  ' ' - " ...... " " : . , ,  ?. . . . . : :  ":: : , :  ; . . : , ,  . . . . . .  : 
Eaeh tender must be ace m " ' ' "~ aUUI la !  l l lU l 'V i i~U; l l t  ~U.  • . -  • T~. Deser t ,  TmbleSpoone and  Forks  . . . . .  .: • . . . . . . . . . .  .[i~, , .11 .  o panl~l b/. . . . . . .  i l  . . . . .  " . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  " "  . . . .  ' ' 
n in l l ,  payame m me order  o f  the  Hono[ |  ~ I  i l ~ l i a  ' . . " , . : ' .11.1~ ' . . . . .  . " ".,  ' ; . .  ". ' : "  . . . .  -" :- • :.:; ~': 1;' ~w:.:.L , . '  :.7. 
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